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LISTEN

FRIENDS/.'
Sever«l years - ago when this

writer worked in Springfield as -a
reporter for a Newark news
paper it was mighty uncomfortable
to sit through a meeting of the
Board of Education to_ the wee
hours of the morning for the sake
of getting a story . . . It was un-
tisual in"tKos<f"dayTrto~flnd enougl
to deserve a display headline . .
JS a result reporters got together
and""prevailcd upon, A. B, Anderson
school district clerk, to supply al
the dope the following morning . .
Anderson had T o alt through the
bo.ring sessions anyway.

Through the year* tlio name
•letup,-with Anderson serving
a* non-pifd reporter, turned
out to he ^ery satisfactory . . .
Then, nt a meeting of the
Board of Education two weokti
ngo, a million and one- hoi
yariiH broke nt the same time
. . . Anderson didn't hit the
hay until 3 a.rn. nntl a few
hours later he was talking on
the phone to Heveral reporter*;
. . . hut whon the stories ap-
peared in the papers they were,
picked apart by several per-
sons . . . At least a <lojscn_(h-
dividualN visited thjs office to
complain ..——On the other
himd many person* disagreed1

with the critics.

To Hold Public
Hearing on P.O.
Site April 14th
Ordinance Passed
On First Reading
By Town Board
An ordinance authorizing

transfer of the .municipal
green in the rear of the town
hall to the Federal Govern-
ment for erection of a post
office was passed unanimous-
ly on firsUreading last night
by the Township Committee.
A public-hearing will be held
April 14.

The ordimince reads in part as
follows:

'Whereas, request has been
made by the postmaster and by a
petition of many interested citizens,
and the Township of Springfield
desires to convey said lnndfl to the
United States of America for use
as. a post office site:

"Be it ordained by the Township
•f Springfield that the chairman

of the Township Committee and
the Township Clerk be and they
arc hereby authorized and directed
to execute a deed conveying said
lands which comprise approxi-
mately "one third of an acre,
bounded by Flemcr avenue on the
south, North Trivctt avenue on the
cast, Center street on the/ North

(Continued on Page jl)

So, in behalf of all newspaper
men who have worked in Spring-
field during the past ten years or
more, thank you A. B. for the fin
job you have done —. . from hero

_an out-we'll bo covering school
board meetings ourselves . . . w
know this will make you happy

. . but let's hope there'll' be no
more of this 2 and 3 a.m. stuff.

Anyone who had anything .'to
do uith'Springfield'n 1!MH Jtcd
CrosH fund raiding campaign
can pat their own backs for a
joti well done . . . trhilo. this
community surpassed UN quota
in the mutter of a few days,

• towns like Union and several
..others are still having dlffi-
-culty in rationing half (heir

quotas . . . Take » bow Mr.
l'luin.

A warning has been Issued b
police to residents to beware o:

_ slick salesmen who palm off hous
Ing repair- contracts on unwar
home owners, with the amount:
left blank . . . an item in the fea
tifro section of this paper twe
weeks ago drew the attention o
several local folks who aaid the;

• almost signed such contracts fo
roofing jobs . . . polico arc doin
their utmost to curb ;di-sl>ones
canvnsscrs, but residents caji hel
& lol by demanding to • sec th
salesmen's permits and by making
.sure all_contracts lire abovc-boari
when they arc signed.

Don't mind, admitting* we
were _ plenty— embarraKSwl—the

rttty—whfn tlimTgirfrni otir
of I ion returned from a / Morris
-avenue merchant i with ~ the"
Ntory^Jfit* nciver knew —the

—i^pringfield _Sun was a news-
paper ,~rv he thought it was a
tiivern . . . "you don't meun to
tell me <hin hick town has its
own newspaper," the merchant
was i)uoted us tiuyitig . . , the
girl said she left the utore in a

• huff wii.h,thn statement, "you
•mist read our paper nciinr
time" . . . Kd. Note: And we
learned later he wasn't kidding,
either.

Happened to pick up H copy of
1908 nowspaper the other da;

• which carried the following udve
tlsarr.cnt: "Sale, two trouser suit:
regularly W.fiB, now $2.39" .
Guess If that -store which sold n
the nandwlch and coffee for SC
cents were here In 1008 we migh
have gotten the same lunch fo:
a quarter?????

.lust finished rending the laxt
lialt dozen "Usten FriundH"
columns mid on second thought
We're lirottnTnl to agr«e with
Douif (';!il)on, Tower drive
resident, that somehow or
other some surcusni hus
mieakvd Into our writings . , .
very frankly, It is not this
newspaper's idea to gain cir-
culation by fanning the fires
of petty hatreds and poking
fun at anyone , , . but we ure
going to continue to print side-
lights of the news . , . sup.pres-
sion of thn news, for any uon-
xlderatiou other than (lie wel-
rmv (if •Hiiuint.v, will continue
to be indefensible

E. Gilbert Bataille, Jr., 30 years
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
,Bataillc, of 102 Morrison road.
Springfield, was seriously injured
last week in an explosion at the
Naval Air Station, Banana River,

lcTriclTr GTTRert, seaman ; second
class, was due to be discharged
April 19. \

The youth'* father, active local-
ly in Red Cross and Chamber of
Commerce activities, learned of
the "accident Saturday night
when he attempted to reach his
son by phone to wish him a happy
Buster.

Bataille was notified his son
had 'been Involved in an explo-
sion and was .confined at the
Jacksonville Naval Hospital. A
second p4*e«e—call was made to
the hospital and authorities pcr-

-mitted father and son to exchange
greetings. Gilbert', who attended
Regional High Scb.ool.-spoke from
hi« bed in the hospital and as-
sured his dad he would not be
held at the hospital t o r more than
a month. . . .

He said his Injuries . involved
second—degree burns of the face,

•right arm and body. Fearing his

Education Boards
Seek $13,000,009

William C. Spargo, president of
the State Federation of District
Boards of Education, of New Jer-
sey, announced today that the
Federated Boards hi slst that the
ull £13,000,000 originally provi/1-

ed in the Armstrong State School
Aid Bill, S-10.'), be appropriated
by the 1948 Legislature.

Spargo stated tha t every school
district in New Jersey desperately
needs its full share of the $13,-
000,000 and the property j.owners
of this State need it as relief from
mounting real estate taxes. Boards
of EducAtioTmrrd many other or-
ganizations all over the State,
have gone on record for this ad-
ditional- $13,000,000 in State said.
"Tills great expression of public
opinion must not be denied," says
Spargo. , - - - - -

"In spite of the fact -lliat_thc
Uite School Aid' Commission, in-

cluding^ six legislators, recom-
mended tho $13,000,000; In spite
of overwhelming support by the
people of tho State; and in spite
of tho-fact that the money will be
available, there Is effort lii Tren-
ton to reduce the $13,000,000. The
program of new taxes was gon-
crally understood to be primarily
for' tho schools. The first $13,-
000,000 of new taxes should go to
the schools. Only taxes beyond
that amount should. be used for
other purposes."

Boards of Education arc urging
the Governor and their- Legisla-
tors to appropriate the full $134.
000;000-and-arc -telling them that
no agreement can be made for-
less than the full qmonnt.

_t,KGION ACTIVWHKS
•-FuttfjcTT plans for its "Gircstl

-NighT "mooting- to T)e field April
15_OTU1- Spring dance to be hcltf
Snrll—137'nt—thri:..BiUtuaroi. GofF
Clutirwil] bqjiiad'e toniRhUThurK-
day) at' a 'meeting of Continental
Post, American

Springfield Youth Injured
In Blast at Florida Base

Gilbert Bataille, Jr.

son was minimizing the extent of
his injuries, _Bntaille flald he
would send a lettcr-to-Naval nu~
thorities inciulring about the
youth's condition.

Legion Conference
To Be Held Sunday

A state-wide conference of New
Jersey American Legion Posts and
county service officers will be
held in the Memorial Building,
Trenton, on Sunday, beginning at
10 a.m. • '

William FfGVund, state direc-
tor of ACI'VICR activities, and chair-
man of the conference, discussing
the meeting said: "These annual
conferences of American Legion
Service. Officers and Vctomns Ad-
ministration officials arc ex-
tremely valuablc-ln bringing about
a "Better", understanding of the
many problems confronting both
organizations in" their desire to
remember the highest type ot
service, to our New Jersey vet-
erans of the World JWnrs. «nd
their dependents."

Joseph G. Carty.xState comman-
der.;—Wr-Rex-jaoerosson, national
rehabilitation chairman; William
G. McKinley, state rehabilitation
chairman, of the American Legion,
and Arthur T. Noren, manager.,.
Veterans Administration Region-'
al Office, Newark, wiU.qddrcss the
conference.

Chester L. Brown, Philip Daab,
Dr. S. Rainone, William Keller
and Morton Hojzman. officials ~of
the Veterans Administration, ^will
participate actively in panel dis-
cussions on the following sub-
jects: Loans7"VoctttionaI Rehabili-
tation and Educational . Service,
.Medical, Claim Adjudication and
Insurance!" ~ . •

DESIGNATE CLEAN UP
WEEK FOR TOWNSHIP

Springfield will mark "Clean-
Up Week" from April 12 to April
16, according to-an announcement
yesterday by Fred A. Brown, road
department chiilrman.

The department truck will spend
all day-April 12 touring tlio first
district .to-pick up bundles, junk
and other miscellaneous Items,
placed at the curb by household-
ers. The same procedure will fol-
low in .the second district April

-13; third district, April 14, and
fourth district, April IS. On the
last ,day of_tho campaign there.
will be n general lownshln-wlcUT
pickup. • ;.....'". —~~

— SON ISJSOUN";
Mi. und Mrs, Vincent CinrjuiniaTVTrl(l""v:TCmU!!r"A'fl"Tr Or'PPo.

, • i• , rv !.• i-i e Hardy, Cftrlyue Hormunii, Tod-liavo announced tllc-hirth of-a-son. ,,m.ovlch, Jo,;,, Munllcr, ntlcor
recently in Overlook
They reside at 81 Park lane.

WILL LOWER FLAGS
FOR LOCAL HEROES

Acting on ' recommendation
of Continental Post, American
Legion, the Township Commit-
tee has authorized Mayor Wil-
bur M. Selander to issue a pro-
clamation providing for appro-
priate ceremonies, including the
half-staffing of ' Hags, when
bodies of war dead arc return-
ed to Springfield.

113 Students Gain
Honor Roll Places

The fourth marking period a1.
Regional High School ended
March 12 with 113 students on the
honor roll. Freshmen had tlic_
largest, group with thirty-two
students, half of •whom received
high honor grades. The list fol-
lows: 7".. ;

Stmiors
fteiit Hononi—Ironn Chirk, Mar-""

nuvot Couruclfi, lui th Fiuhur, Marntirut
.HUH, Junet Klli:rori, GorLrmlo Kravla,
BUI Mitchell, Cnrol Schrnmm, Dorothy
Shimmer, Clifford Wiilkcr.

Honors—Bonny Allmonto, Don Bcl-
Uvoau, John Brunt, Bouu BlKlockl,
AnnoUcn Biu'Kor, Oooritc DnlDucn,
Helon Cosgrovc, Mnrlo DeKlnft," Ann
DoLilck, Jnnot Goodwin, Loin KllRron,
MnrKiirnt Motauor, Dn'vld Ott, WllUnm
Porry, Pauline Soliruft, PliylllK Sytoh,
Hopo Tltawortli, Els.li Torp.

Juniors
HlEhcst Honors—Clivlrc Froldmun,

Paul Hlldobrnndt, Yvonnu Hlllmuyc,-
Aiinottc Palombo, PhylllK Smalluy,
John Scarpono, Rlohurd Schrooder,
Gwonclolyu Wonmun, InuaborE Wll-
HamH, Joijoph Worthlncton,
, IIonorB—Hobort Conloy, Marlon
OrocOvora, Potor Dony, Ruth Dunn,
Jean Puorllorm, 'Fred Hafnor, .William
Hayea, Lorrnlno Hoohn, John Hoocly,
Loin Hopklnn, - Paul Krotkl, Donald
Morrison, Emll Rondano, Jiuneji Sal-
fnry, Lomilno Snuconlc, Edith Thorap-
iioiv, Jolin Slppoll, Joan Vcronskl, Wil-
liam Wild.

Stophoinorcs • - .
Highest Honors—Claire Aclnml. I!B-

lov Emory, Betty Nunz, ROBFI Salcnlc,
GoorKlana Slmu, Dolorea Stonon, Blcli-
nrd Watt.

Honors—Marilyn Anult, • Lorraine
HIIUOI1, Marlaii Brahm, toln Fonton-
elll, MarRle DIPablo, Norma Johnuon,
Janet Lnync, Joan Mallozzl, Loulu
JCcrrotto^John Roumeri Jeanno Solaml-
or, Junico QnntliT—Doloi'os SparkK,
Hilda Soucck, Edward Tyjownkl, Mary
Vltalc. .. !_

I'reshincn
Hl^host Honors—Ann Ayres. ~Joan

COHRI'OVO,' aueJDiLvlii^Juanlta Demptioy,
Marie Gomtnlln, Joan HUHoc, -Vin-
cent, Loono, Jeanne—torenz, Warren
•MoholjvQordu Palmer, Lnrry . Pndiln-
aon, Karl Relnhardt, Bonnie. Smith;
Jano Bhotwoll, JacQuclln_W' irdr-Do-
toror, Zoltlor. • ' ~

I-tonoi'6 — Patrtctn—"fiowmaiv, Kloro-
Barbara Ca;io. Badinrn Cliu-li.

Home Survey
On Fire Risks
Urged by Chief
Pinkava Lists
Suggestions for
Householders"
Fire Chief Pinkava has is-

sued a plea to all citizens of
Springfield to cooperate—in
Spring Clean-Up to safe-
guard the community against
fire, accidents, disease, and to
improve its appearance.

For the home check-up, the
Chief suggests that householders:

Get rid of all rubbish and papers
in- th'o BIIIC, closets, basement,
yard and garage.- Tie them in bun-
dles "for salvage.

Check for Hazards '
Check stoves, furnaces and heat-

ers. Have all repair work done
now. So© that floors under stores
are protected by metal bricks, or
cement. Insulate all burnaible
material subject to heat -ntdlatcd
from stoves, , furnaces, and pipea.
Empty hot ashes Into metal con-
tainers. Clean chimney and check
for cracks, loose bricks and mor-
tar. Place metal screens In front
of fireplace. Place portable heat-
ers so they can't be knocked ovei'.

Distribute enough ash trays In
convenient places for smokers.
See that matches arc out of reach
of young children and placed In
safe containers.

Check gas connections on porta-
ble hooters. Shut-off valves
should be located on pipe before
rubber-tubing ..._' : ~

Don'tllOse Gasoline
Never use gasoline, benzine or

naphtha for cleaning. Don't
quicken a oluggish fire by pour-
ng on kerosene. It may easily

flame out of control. ——
Destroy paint raga and oily

cleaning cloths or put them in a
metal • container with a cover.
Hang up oily mops so that air can
circulate through tlwm,
. Inspect all electric service work

-and— connections on lamps and
appliances. Use only IS ampere
fuses for 15 ampere fusea for
household circuits.- Never permit
mlt "bridging" of bur'ned-out fuses
with wire or coins. Such prac-
tices riffnovc" all protection
against "shorfe" or overloadlng-of
circuits.

Merchant Show Interest
As Chamber Holds Revival

onalcl n l |
KIM—

Meryl,
Charlou Snavolvr^Ronnmarlu—Uychlll),
ROiiomaiio Schowald. Duvln SUiillcrodir,
Richard Tomn.settl.

Told She Won Two New Cadillacs,
Springfield Woman Hoax Victim

Mrs. Lincoln Wood.. Sr., of l(i
Warner nvenue, was / the victim
thi» week of the "meanest trick
in the world." Hc'r story, phoned
to tho Sun o()|ce, w«s one of ab-
solute happiniuM, but after check-
Ing oourceH to verify her Rood
fortune,, the whole atmosphere

'turned to one of• ridicule.
Mrs.' Wood, whose lutabnnd is

In the1 telephone busine.stt, paid lit-
tle attention "lo the jangling of
her phone Sunday at 10:.'10 p. m.,
but <in.swflro(l when a supposedly
long distance operator asked (or
her. By the time ,«he picked up
the receiver, ii man's voice an-
nounced it was tile Colgate Palm-
ollvo Peet radio program In Chi-
cago on the nlr, and her name
had been picked from ti telephone
directory for calling. Could .she
Identify n time, the mi'uitov of
ceremonies inquired. The record
wu« too soft over the wires,, and
Mrs. Wood was unable to identify
It In order to win a one-year wnp-
ply of Pulinollva soap.

It was on the second tune that
she gathered her wlt.s for the
Tight , answer. "The Holy City"
was correctly named by Mr«.

Wood, and a house trailer' was
awarded her. To make matters1

oven more unbelievable, the an-
nouncer told her If she knew the
nnmc of the person who sang the
number, she could take her choice
between a $3,000 mink coat or a
Cadillac enr for second prize. A
S'tiestt was good—she said NCIMOU
Eddy, «nd couldn't have been
more right. Her choice was the
Cadillac,

A mystery tune was then played
in (in effort for her lo win several
other, expensive giftw. Although
n clue was given by the announcr
cr'tlult the voice—Wan flint-of-Au-
drey ICIrkwood, Mrs. Wood wn»
unable to guess Its title. Feeling
pretty fortunate over her ear
and trailer win, .she was hardly
dbllluiiloned to hear shu had lost
out.on a two-week trip lo South
America, n $1,000 diamond ring,
and the W.000 mink coat.

But .the wtory doMn't^eud here,
as the culprit wasn't Hatlsllod with
thu extent of his joku."

Monday night a call from an-
other soap radio show in Detroit
reached her home at l):ll>. A werira
of tunes1 wera pluyed for her to

nloo identify. The. first she rec-
ognized as "Too Beautiful," thus
winning an all wool robe. A sec-
ond tune was also named correct-
ly, and a (Ircii \vna adder) to the
clothing she was to receive from
Sterna, New York City.

Mrs. Woods was llion Riven a
mystery LUIIP, which she identified
as "Melody in F\" nntl was noti-
fied that, because of her correct-
ness, n Cadillac, car would be
available- for her nt a Summit
denier within a week, nny color
Hhe' desii'ed.

• Good'sense followed her joy. She
.roqnoatCtl'llio culls~btr"traced but
the operator wn.i'unable to do so.
A day later, Mrs. Wood contacted
the dealer In Summit, to find out
he had no notice of her awa\d,
Before sending telegram^ to both
radio station*), she was informed
by nn advertising head at the
Paimollve Peet cilice In Newark
that his company does not npon-
sor any radio, show which awards
prizes to people In tholr homes,
and neither 1« there a program In
Chicago on Sunday night.

An investigation him biicu
launched to ilnd the-rotter.

BODY COMING HOME

Mrs, Ida Boy ton. 613 Mountain
avenue, has received word from
the War Department that the
body of her husband, George, 20,
Is en route home. The letter, mail-
ed from the Port of Embarkation.
New York City, stated • the body
ia due to arrive .in the N. Y. port
tomorrow (Friday), but it is inde-
finite when it will arrive in Spring-
field. He was a member .of the
•Mechanized Cavalry before his-
death -in. Luxemburg, .Germany,
1944. Funeral- services will be
held in Chatham, and his body
will be buried in the Presbyterian
Cemetery, Springfield.

Rotary Club Names
Basic Committees

Proclamation
_Drnft of Proposed Kesoluiion

Anrt Proclamation or
Continental Post No. 228

. American Legion
Whereas, Springfield's own

Dead of World War II will
shortly be brought home, from
time to time from tho Hcvcrul
th«atcr« of war; and

Whereas," It is most fitting, on
these occasions, to pause in
memory of (hose nmoug us who
have, fought KO valiantly, both
within and' beyond tho line, of
duty, "and have made Iho su-
preme sacrifice in the cause of
liberty, nncl -the—defcnfie of our
country; and

Whereas, from Ihe hearts of
all of us go tho special fcelingH
of condolence and coiiNolattonrr

TiT" the loved ones anil families
of Iliwc inqn from ,Sfprlugfiolri;

Dr. Hcrschc-1 S. Murphy of Ro-
selle was principal speaker at
Tuesday's luncheon meeting of
the new Springfield Rotary Club.
His topic was "Socialized Medi-
cine." '
—The- following' basic "Working
committees were named by Mil-
ton Keshon, president:

Club service, Harry iBoughnor;
program, Gordon "McCall; attend-
ance, 'Eewia N. Sandier and Fred
Harms; membership, Ken Ban-
domer and_Charles Mayer inter-
national service, Ludwlg. Stark
and .Tenri Marti; vocational serv-
ice, Milton Billet and Keevic
Farbcr. -

Fellowship, Maurice S. Worth
and Gordon McCall; classification,
Dr. Phillip Pcdinoff and John
Harms;_ community service, Ruy
Bell and Robert Roos.

IIIKl

i'pringfleld to_
thoNi! who have fought arid-died
In a great 'and national emerr_
geney cannot too strongly .lie-'-
I'liiplmsl/.c'd, •

Now, therefore, be it resolved,,
that Continental Post No. 228
American Legion docN recom-
mend to the Township of
Springfield that each and every
Hay on which onii or moro. of
Springfield's own • World - WHIP
II dead Is brought homo he de-
clared a day of reverence In
memory and honor of those who
made the supreme sacrifice
thai others, might live and that
the battle priiicipleN of our free-
dom and democracy may ho
preserved.

It is asked on these occasions
that nil flags, private and pub-
lic, !>c Mown iit half-mast and
local clergymen are requested
to voice pruyern in all hoimex
of worship IIH a further tribute
46 Springfield's dcntl of World
War « .

All elti/.i'iiK of SpringHeld are
nNlted lo coo)>erate with-. Uie.
veteraiiN' committee* of local
veterans' organizations anil give
full measure of interest ami
support to whatever memorial
programs may Ite arranged.

(All provisions of this resolu-
tion have been Indorsed by the
Township Committee, which him
recommended 14M provisions he
curried out 4o the fullest ex-
tent).

(ilMMti IJ. FROST.
— v. .Commander

I). MICHKUr
Adjutant

Important Events
Listed by Scouts

Robert TLebo, chairman of the
Leadership Training Committee of
tho- Union Council Boy Scouts of
America, announces two important
events that-have been planned for
tho-immodlatc- future On .Satur-
day and Sunday a Training Week-
end at the Schiff ScoutliRescrva-
tlon, Mcndham, and a Cub Pow-
Wow at the Elizabeth YMCA on
April 10.

The men who are responsible for
operating the ficoiit troops in the
council arc meeting ivt Schiff to go
through many_of the—experiences-
that scouting holds for Boy' Scouts
and to acquire the techniques of
lcading_the boys through these ̂ x-
peri'enccK. The faculty of. experts-
.assembled for this occasion—ar«-
prcpared to mi

jrii;,.week-end of training and en-
jo.yrneh.jt.' . ,"^~ T"

The Cub—Pow-Wovv., aimed, at
glvUig-thosc^w-ho ure working with
Jtlie. 9, -10, and 11-year-old boy a full
program of fun and useful accom-
plishment, will feature a pack man-
agement, section for Cubmastors
and committee-men, a dramatics
section for those interested in the
singing, .skits and ceremonies of
Cub Scouting and n handicraft
section which will show off seven
different crafts that,boys of this
age group are interested in.

WINS FIRST PRIZE
IN DRESS CONTEST

Miss Phlldmlne Colantone, stu-
dent of home economics at Re-
gional High, School and' residing
at 245-A Morris avenue, was first
prize winner in tho Girl Home-
makers' Cotton Dress Contest
sponsored recently by the Short
Hills Chapter, D.A.R. The an-
nouncement was made at the
State Conference in Trenton.

MUs Norma Fisher, also a stu-
"iient~nt~RcKiomi|—Highv rreciveil-
honorahle mention.

POST OFFICEITSTS
HOURS OF SERVICE

Money Ordors, 8:00 a. m. to
(i:00 p. in.

Postal Savings, 8:00 H. m. to
fi:00 p. in. "

Registry, 7:00 II. m. lo «:0()
p. in.

Stamps anil Parcel l'o.st, 7:00
a. m. to (1:00 p. in,

Saturdays und Half-Holidays
.Window service tlll'l p^nn'only,*

New Election of Officers to
Be Held April! 3; 60 Attend

Springfield's Chamber of Commerce .will be given a
new lease on life, according to a decision reached at an en-
thusiastic meeting of 60 business men and women Tuesday
night in American Legion Home. It was decided to retain
the original organization and its name instead of embarking
on, establishment of a purely "business" association, but to
start anew from the standpoint of activity _and service .to

members and the community.
The group will elect" officers at

its second build-up meeting Tuos-RED CROSS HEAD
THANKS^WORKERS

Errol W. Plain, chairmun of,
the 1948 Red Cross fund drive in'
Springfield, yesterday issued the
following statement to local
citizens and campuign workers.

"It is with a deep sense ol
gratitude that I wish to express
my sincere thanks to all of you
who contributed so generously
of your time, efforts and money
to make out recent Red Cross
Campaign such a success.

"1 feel certain that you are
all interested in knowing exactly
how much was raised during
the Campaign so I have set
forth below a complete re-
capitulation of all funds con-
tributed. Our quota was $3,140.".
Residential
—,— District 1

2
3
4
5

- 8
—7

it
0

._ 10

Bunk Collections

—$247.50
203.50
309.25
589.00
365.50
444.30
122.05
227.80
05.00

'173.00

$2,776.55
• 18.58

Business Collections 901.50

Total Collections • 3,696.63 _
"These figures -indicate that

we went~\vell over the top. with
our quota and I wish to compli-
ment everyone a,gain on the fine
job turned in.

iurnllies of those_on_duty in Scnr
dal, the camp boasts a modern
American school, theater, gym-
nasium, clubs, stores, service sta-
tion, and garages. I t is a
plctcly self-sustaining community,,
with all facilities for work and
pleasure, located in a • compact

rca.
The IX Corps Military Police

Platoon is responsible for the se-
curity of the camp and maintain
guard posts at_all_cntrances.

Entering—the-Army—on-Novom--
bcr 5, 1946,' TecTirrrcran FlfUi
Grade Krochling completed Tils
.basie-trairflng at
Tng
for 'overseas duty

Prov-

in-Japan "on
"January rl-lj—1-047;—where Jic.'wajr
assigned to the-IX Corps Military-
Police .Platoon,1 - ;-—

Traffic Fatalities^
Down 24 Per Cent

Traffic accident fatalities were
down 24 per cent In New Jersey
during the first two months of the
year, Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Arthur W. Magee reported today,

February deaths totaled 3G
against 30 In the same month last
year. The toll for the first two
months was 64 compured with 84
In 1047, or a saving of 20 lives.

Commissioner Magec also an-
nounced today complotipn of Jan-
uary's accident statistics which
he said, show the highest monthly
accident toll In the State's His-
tory, Tlie number of importable
accidents wus 0,070. The previous
record-breaking month was Do-
cember, 1947 with 5,278 accidents.
"Although road conditions weV
a factor in January's high ucci-

-Ueiil. record, most—of—tho.so-«.cci
dents could have been avoided by
the exercise of caution on the part
of the operators involved," said
Mr.'Mngcc. "The fact that Ne\<
Jersey's roaiis were .snow and Ice
covered throughout the month
should have slowed down motor
i.sts und made them more cautious.
Instead, 'nearly twenty-ftVe p'cV
cent of the month's accidents were
head-on •collisions, the result o
skidding. Under ordinary road
conditions, only 8 to I) per cent of
total accidents, on the iivcmgc,
iti'u of the head-on collision type."

Springfield Youth
On Duty in Japan

Technician Fifth Grade Karl
Kroehllng, son of Mr. end Mrs. J.
Kroohling of 26 Clinton avenue
IK a member of the Oceupation
Forces in Japan, on duty with
the IX Corps Military Police Pla-
toon, in the city of Sondai on
Northern Honshu island.

The IX Corps Military Police
Platoon has its headquarters in
Camp Scndat a modern American
city -biiilt by the Army for the
convenience and comfort of its
men. In addition to homes fot prize-award, sales promotion event,

day night, April 13, In the Legion
home, Gilbert Bataille, who pre-
sided, named Robert Roos, head of
the Springfield Record & Radio
Shop, chairmnn of a nominating
committee, which is scheduled t o '
present a slate of candidates. Roos
selected as his fellow committee
members James M. Funchcon, Sol
Bretllcr and Joseph Do Palma. "

C r a n f o r d and Rosclle Park
speakers enthused the gathering
with outlines of revival and ac-
complishments of business groups
in their communities. Samuel
Stein, an organizer and first-presi-
dent of the now Cranford Business
Association, told of the ups and
downs of Crenford business; in-
dustrial and professional men and
women In their endeavor to
progress and become a force in the
community. He concluded that
they had succeeded admirably in
their newest endeavors and that,

a result, Cranford now has a
thriving: business group, which has
the respect of the governing body
and~olher"grpups. ' •

Tells of PltfnlN
Stein told of pitfalls to. be avoid-

ed and activities to be taken ad-
vantage of. He cautioned against
Inactivity of tho general member-
ship of a business organization,
declaring it Is up to the rank and
file to bring in Ideas, such subject*
and criticism for consideration
and action, and said an organiza-
tion cannot succeed where every-
thing evolves around the offlccru.
True, he said, an organization
must have good leadership, but,
he added, that alone cannot result
in success. _

Charles M. Ray, who also helped
organize Cranford's newest asso-
ciation, and who is editor of the
Cranford Citizen and Chronicle,
spoke •similarly of progress and ac-
complishments of tho business or-
ganization in his town. Ho said it
Includes industrial and profes-
sional men and served all business
Interests to a point where enthusi-
astic dinner meetings arc a regular
feature- Both' Stein - and Ray
described the various successful
business promotion and kindred
operations of their group, most — |
recent of which is a sweepstakes

now-underway, extending throu%h
nine weeks. They outlined their
organization's part inbringlngrthe
huge Johnson & Johnson pharma-
ceutical plant to Cranford, of
helping to provide parking space
In the business area and encour-
aging residents to do their shop-
ping a t home. ~

Salc» Promotion
Ralph Roe, an organizer of the '

Rdkclle Park Business .Association,
and now head of Its Important I
Tiales prpmonoh co~mmltfc"o.
lined the progress_
tlon has made since its reorganize

the group Tins turned to lunehoo
IWbetfrrgs_ with considerable- suc^. 1=|
cess, - good attendance' arid" "an-=,
onthuslastlc"exchangc of'ldeaa-aiid
suggestions over the -festive^ tables.

-He-saldhis committee had success——
~f iflTy" 'chglrroerodT-raios—promotioi
projects j ind had inaterlully-
boosted sales in lnat manner. Ho
said the committee had placed
Roselle Park among the towns dis-
playing extensive Christmas decor-,
ntions and presenting music and
other attractions which-'helped,
draw business.

All testified, to Springfield's po-
tentialities and declared it up to
the biwlness men themselves to
properly operate their shops an re-
gards to courtesy, cleanliness ad-
vertising »nd making them as in1

vltlng as circumstances permit,
and to band together for their
common good, with each-helping
the other.

The speakers answered numer-
ous fiuei'les concerning their ex-
periences in reorganization and

(Continued on Page .'!)

REPUBLICANS WILL
HEAR CARDT0ATE5

Primary Candidates' Night will,
be marked by the Springfield Re-
publican Club Monday night at a
meeting In Legion Hull. The ses-
sion is slated to get under way at

Sever.nl state, county and local
-candidate,-!—will—b<i—umoiw—*•'»'
speakers. Col. Herbert. R. Morse,'
Jr., assistant Union County pro-,
secutor, will speak In behalf of
Robert Heridrlckson, candidate for
U. S. Senator. Refreshments will
follow the meeting. '
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Overlook Giving Improved
Service, "47 Report Shows

Greatly improved hospital service for the people of
this area was everywhere evidenced in the reports sub-
mitted to the annual meeting of the Overlook Hospital Asso-
ciation last Thursday.

"The effect, in terms of better patient care and aug-
merited fucilit!t-s, of the recentof

fundamental chungcs In Over-
look'* orK-'iniziition and admini-
stration wius shown In the reports
to the mtwtivg of 1947 results and
of comprehensive planning under
way '.or 1918.

The proposed ncw-two-slacstory.
win£S, to "dd 154 bedri to Ouur-
look's pr«i:nt 151-bed capacity,
are the dominant feature In the
hospital's planning for enlarged
facilities to .serve the area. Archi-
tectural plnn.s for the, building are
now approaching completion .and
details of the $2,000,000 fund-rais-
ing campaign will be announced
shortly, according, to J6hn_R.
Montgomery, Ovprlook's president.

Tho hospital has applied for. an
allotment of FcderiU 'funds, avail-
able cinder the Hill-Burton Xc.t, to
aaslet. In financing this construc-
tion project, Mr1. Montgomery's
report to the association's.meeting
at tho Summit YMOA disclosed.
"While a number of New Jersey

|—• .hospitals now rank ahead of us
for these funds, we are very hope-
ful, that by the time wo break

€11A KM SHOP
Oi/ts oj Dht'utction

391HR1

itoor.us
SILVERWARE

_ . With Chest
12 I'c. Servl™ (or EiEht

325 Mlllburn Avenue MI. IS-13D2

ground our priority will be such
that wi; will receive, matwiul ns-
«lstunce from the government,"
the president said.

Buerki Report a Guide
Among basic 19-17 developments

Mr. Montgomery listed the re-
vision of tho hospital's by-laws
und charter, towards both of
which the meeting gave formal
approval, and the administrative
survey conducted by Dr. Robin C.
Buerki, which was published In
full In this nowspaper1."Mr. Mont-
gomery attributed "much of our
planning and many of—our
changes" to-the Buerki Report..

On thcTmedlcal side, Mr. Mont-
gomery stated that the work of
revising and .strengthening mini-
mum standards for qualification
and promotion of tho medical staff
has been virtually completed.
u Financially he joined wlth_ tho
Tio.spital's f i n a n c e chairman,
George ; B. We-bber, and director,
Arthur W. Smith, in emphasizing
tho difficulty of achlovlng'a bal-
anced budget in tho face of con-
stantly- increasing costs and of the
broadening servlco required by
tho rapid growth of the 30 com
munities served by Overtook.
Should costs continue to rise,- he
said, "wo miifit obtain greater fi-
nancial assistance—from— our mu-
nicipalities, as our rates should
only be further increased as a

PRESCRIPTION FITTING
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last r<-.sort. Until We are paid our
costs for caring for the indigent
and those unable to pay their full
share, tl«>-l>urd<<ji-mu«>t nctxssar-
ily fall__on the so-caHtd private
patients and on voluntary contri-
butions."

Have Trimmed Indigent Costb
"When a patient Is considered

indigent and becomes a rc-gulur
charge on the municipality, that
municipality should accept the
full responsibility for the cost of
caring for that patient," was the
way Director Smith commented
on this subject in his own report
to "the association. He "Hisclosed
that Overlook now has an agree-
ment with Summit's welfare de-
partment to care for the city's in-
digent patients during 19-18 at
rates which approach, but do not
yet meet, average patient cost.
Both he and Mr. Montgomery ap-
peared encouraged, however, that
the experimental agreement with
Summit was "a.good start" toward
a solution of one of the most vex-
ing financial problem*) that face
voluntary hospitals everywhere.

Whereas Mr.- Montgomery's re.-
port dealt with basic organlzar
tlonal changes and that of Mr.
Webber, printed elsewhere in to-
day's Herald, reviewed Overlook's
financial status, the report of tho
director was replete with" facts
and new developments in the In-
stitution's operation. ~

In terms of patient care and
comfort, Mr. Smith pointed to tho
$20,650 spent in 19-17 for now
equipment and supplies for "bet-
ter care" and to tho considerable
Improvement mado In nurelng
hours per patient under Director
of Nursing Edytffis Klstler. Ho
said that, although the maximum
hours recommended by tho Na-
tional League of Nursling; Educa-
tion had not yet boon roachodr
the shortage of graduate nuFscs
was being somewhat alleviated
through tho work of hospital
aides. .

Dietary Department Improved
He reported that a'TTow program

of comploto physical examination
for all employees now gives ae-
suranco that thoso who work with
Overlook's patients are themselves
continually In good health.

Tho dietary department, which
served a quarter of a million
meals last year, Is now headed by
two qualified dieticians and Ita
special diet programs have boon
Increased. ' ' • !

Mr. Smith paid tribute to the
convalescent fund committee for
ta support_of_the enlargement of
the hospital's convalescent facili-
ties, which "havo helped a great
deal to fit patients again to carry
on_wlth\thelr.. dally tasks."

In terms of future service for
tho patient,, Mr. Smith listed a
number of Improvements for 1948:
A new out patient clinic; a new
cancer diagnostic service; se-
lected menus for prlvato patients;
opening of operating rdom addi-
tion; now furnishings for pa-
tients' rooms; Installation of a
tel-autograph system; new fof-
mula room for babies; new pro-

mature nursery; installation of I
m.-w window "shades throughout
tliu hcxipltal; and new medicine

stations.
Mori} Patient**, Shorter Slays
During 1947 Overlook cared for

5.604 patients, an Increase of 342
over 1946, Mr. Smith said. The
1047 patients' average length of
stay was 8.5 days, whereas it was
11.a day* in 1941, a change which
ho attributed to modern "early
ambultttlon" practice. The resul-
tant higher utilization of beds
makes for greater operating effl-
ck-ncy and more service to the
community, the director said. Last
20; In 1940 It was 26.

Of Summit's 1947 babies, 96 per
cCnt were born at Overlook. .

Of the 2,079 operations per-
formed lost year, only one per
cent resulted in surgical death, a
record which Mr. Smith citee
possibly one of tho "lowest in the
nation. "It speaks well for tho
type of surgery performed in our
community hospital," he re-
marked.

Sjiylng that "a hospital does
not render service in order to re-
CCIVD money, but it must receive
money if It Is going to give serv-
ice," Mrr~Smlthr submitted figures,
and charts to illustrate how hos-
pital costs "havo risen to danger-
ous heights during theso infla-
tionary months." Pharmaceuticals,
drugs and cotton goods have all
advanced, 39 per cent over 1940,
"while food costs," as we all know,
have shown tremendous increases.
For Instance—in 1940, eggs cost
hospitals 20c a dozen; tholr price
has now advanced 200- per cent.
Potato costs for us have Increased
405 per-cent. Together with other
hospitals, Overlook is faced ~wlth
operating doflclta bocauso not all
our revenues-havo kept pace with
tho spiralling of salaries, food and
service costs." ' '

REPORT FROM UNION

The meeting elected the follow-
ing seven members of the Board
of Trustees, to servo for the next
three years: Ml«s Pamela t/yall,
Summit; George B. Webber, Chat-
ham; Richard E. Reeyes, Madi-
son; Harry L. Hllyard, Summit;
Ira C. Moore, Jr., Mlllburn; Mrs.
Kenneth Baldwin, Summit; Mrs.
Eugene J, Conroy, Short Hills.

At a trustees' meeting following
tho annual meeting the following
wero elected officers of the asso-
ciation, to serve for" one year*
John R. Montgomery, president;
Ridley Watts, Jr., first vice-presi-
dent; Miss Pamela LyaJl, second
vlce-prealdont; George B. Wob-
bor, treasurer; Russell W. Hotch-
kiss, assistant troasuror; Arthur
W. Smith, secretary.

Also at this mooting Herbert J.
Osborno of Manor Hill road, Sum-
-mlt.—w-a3_elec±er1_a....truat<in to

In The Primaries
Tuesday,, April 20

these Alert
Republicans

ALBERT G.

BINDER
(or 'I year term Springfield Township Coniinlttoo

FREDERICK A.

HANDVILLE
for 3 your turm Springfield Townnhlii Committee

Paid for by Iihider-llalidvlllo CommlUoti

NEWSBOYS

WANTED

Many sections of Spring-

field are still without

carrier service!

the vacancy caused by tho reslg"
nation of Mrs. D. F. Kctcham. Mr.
Osbornc is a vlce-rpresldent of tho
Central Hnnovor~Bank & Trust
Co., New York.

Army Day Program
Planned at Camp

A special noon meal, served in
all mess halls for military per-
sonnel, members of their families
and guests, will open^an inter-
esting program that will mark tho
20th anniversary of Army Day on
Tuesday, April 6.
. Tho menu, which will be print-
ed as a souvenir bearing an_Anny
Day message from Maj. Gen. Ar-
thur A. White, commanding gen-
eral of Fort Dlx, will consist of
Crcolo_soup; roaat chlokori with

-glblet gravy; whipped potatoes;

State Treasurer Robert G.-Hen-
drickson. right, administration-en-
dorsed candidate for the,Repub-
lican nomination for United States
Senate, expressed pleasure over
primary election survey of Union
County, given him by State Sen-
ator, Kenneth C. H a n d . —

"Union County," Senator Hand,
at tho meeting, informed"Hen-
drickson, veteran of the past two'
World Wnra, "is genuinely en-
thused over your candidacy. A

thorough check-of public senti-
ment shows that you will be ac-
corded an nlntosl unanimous ar>-
provnl at the polls on April 20.
Voters of the county renlizc that
New Jcrscy-needs-in the Senate a
representative of your mental and
moral Btaturc, becuusc'you have a
deep and sympathetic understand-
ing of our national needs and the
part which America must play
in international nfljtirs to create
world peace and prosperity."

Wilbur* Have Son
- A son, Howard - Wilbur, . was
born "recently in Overlook Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heer-
wagon, 27 Lewis drive. Tho cou-
ple havo a daughter, Barbara
Ruth, 8.

Cherry Pie Champ

Now KoslUculs
New residents in Springfield arc

Mr. and M,fs. .Cotirad Fiedler of
33 Baltusrol way, who recently
moved here from Whltehouse.

buttered green beano; sliced To-
mato and lettuce salad with
French dressing; hot rolls, and
butter; chilled peaches, and cof-
fee. A nominal charge will bo
made for the soldlers'~gucsts.

Tho general public is invited to
the "open, house" to be held on
the Post commencing at one
o'clock In the afternoon. Visi-
tors will have an opportunity to
Inspect the_Hobby, Shopsf^a field
kitchen; a Preliminary Rifle In-
struction class; ft physical condi-
tioning course, and the facilities
of Tllton General Hospital.

At 3:30 p. m., there will be «•
formal review by the Sth Infan-
try Division, at which Maj. Gen.
W. W. Eagles, who recently re-
linquished command of the Divi-
sion for duty In Japan, will lake
the salute as a farewell gesture
by the troops. A number of dis-
tinguished citizens of New Jer-
sey and communities adjacent to
Fort Dlx have been invited to oc-
cupy, scats of honor at the r«-_
view. -

In the evening a show, arranged
by the Philadelphia Service Or-
ganization, will be staged for the
soldiers In -the huge Fort Dix
Sports Arena and will • feature
Joe Grady's Orchestra with Ed
Hurst and Joe Grady, stars of the
WPEN "950 Club"; a girl vocalist;
novelty act; the WFIL Chorallncs,
and Mary_Lou HowardT

Privileges of the PoM'a six mo-
tion picture- theaters-will be ex-
tended in tho evening to the fam-
ilies and guests" of military per-
sonnel.

Apply at
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GiHt of Dhtinction L Glussen_ln_paHo with nanio Dr
B. B. Hurdt.
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"You don't do anything special
but stick to tho recipe and watch
what you're doine.'-'-That's-the ad-
vice of Miss Valeria Johnson, 17
Chicago, recently crowned cham-
pion cherry pie baker of the nation
in competition with entrants from
eleven slates conducted by the Na-
tional i Hatchet Club in Chicago.
And here's her tip on how to serve
cherry pie for best enting: serve
it with a generous wedge of aged
cheese.

IMe Crust
2 cups (lour I ttp. ••!»
% cup Hltorteninn Waur

Sift flour then . measured Sif
again with salt: Cut in shortening
with Pastry Blender. Add wato
needed. Flour pastry cloth an<
rolling pin stockinette. Place in
pie pan, add prepared cherrios
Trim I crust. Cover with top crus
after steam vents have been cut
-Turn top crust under bottom crust
and flute edge. Bake in hot ovon
(450 F.) 45 minutes.

Filling
•1 cup. clierrie.
V, cup cherry julc*
1 Vi cup .URar
.1 tip. cornit.rcU

_ I up. butter -
' V» tip. almond extract

Put sugar in sauce pan with
cupi juice and bring to boil point
MbLrest of juice (Vt cup) wit!
orhstnrch and add to sugar mix
ure. Cook for a few minutes. Re
move from stove and add buttei
and almond extract. Add chcrrie
jupt before filling lower crust-

LEGAL AIH'KHTISKMKNTS

CODNTV OK UNION
TOWNSHIP CLEHK'S 'O>>H.E

NOTICE OF

PRIMARY ELECTION
Pursuant to iho provisions ol—an

Act oi the Leciiluiurt; oi New Jersey
d "Au ACI 10 Ki^uUiu KU-c-

iloiib" iH^vulon oi_ ly^U). uppiovcd
April in, IUJU, mid iliu lunYnumeiuii
U and biipplunitutii ihuruoi.

NOTICE
in hereby given that ihe District Elec-
tion UourUB In urn! lor the Township
ol BprhiKlMd In the Couuiy ol Uulou.
will sit m tue places hcrelnaiter dee-
lgnated, on

TUESDAY, APBIli 20t)l, 194B
between ilm hours ol Seven (V) a. in.
and Eight (8) p. in.-Eastern Standard
Time. Xor the purpose oi conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
ior the nomination and/or election of
candidates, as hereinafter listed.

Presidential Electors for Hoth
Republican and Democratic Parties
Seven Deleuatos at Large to the Re-

publican Nutlonal Convention.
Seven Alternuto Delegiitc-e at Large

to the Rouubllcuu NatlouaJ Conven-
tion. . -••

Sixteen Delegates at Large to the
Democratic Nutlonal Convention.

Sixteen Altcrnato Delegates at Large
to the Democratic National Conven-
tion.

Two District Delegates to the Re-
publican Nutlonal Convention for tho
Blxth CoUKi-csslonul-Dlstrlct.

Two Alternate District Dbluoates to
tho Republican. National Convention
for tile Sixth Congressional District.
. Two pistrict Delegates to the Demo-

cratic National Convention for the
Sixth Congressional District. -

Two Altcrimto District Delegntes to
tho Democratic National Convention
for the Sixth Congressional District.

A U. S, Senator.
One Member of tho House of Rep-

resentatives for~'£he Sixth Congres-
sional District.

One Surrogate.
Tliroo Frcoholdoi-B for three year

'term.
Two Freoholders for unnxplred~ternv

of two years. '
Ono Member of tho Township Com-

mittee for threo year torm.
One Member of the Township Com-

mittee for unexplred term of two
years.
- Justices of the Ponce for five year
term. —

A HplJ-npH-Pnmnta M>wh«r nf t)County CommlUoo from tho Repub-
lican iind tho Democratic Parties from
every election district In tho Town-
ship. '

POLLING PLACES
Tho placo of mooting of / the said

Board of Registry and Election shall
Do-as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT
Amorlcan Legion Building, Center

Stroet and North Trlvett Avenue.
SECOND DISTRICT

Gymnasium James Oaldwell School,
Mountain Avenue.

THIRD DISTRICT
Raymond Chlsholm School. South

Bprlngflold Avenue and Shunplke
Road. - . .

FOURTH DISTRICT
Amorlcan Loglon Building, Center

Stroob and North Trlvott Avonue.
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIESJ"

OF ELECTION DISTRICTS
DISTRICT. No. 1

The First Election District shall
comprise the territory In said Town-
ship— embraced—within—the—following-
boundaries: .

BEGINNING tit a point In the
center of Morris Avenue where the
snmo Is lntorsectod by tho boun-
dary lino between the Township of
Springfield and the Township of
Union; thence wostorly along the
center lino of Morris Avonuo to the
contor line of Mountain 'Avenue;
thonco oouthorly along the conter
line of Mountain Avonuo to the
conter lino of Rahway—Valley Rail-
road; thonco along tho conter lln»
of said railroad easterly to the point
whore the same lntoraocts tho" boun-
dary Uno botwoon the Township of
Springfield and tho Township of
Union; thence along the said boun-
dary line to tho point of BEGIN-
NING.

nsTRicTNrz
The Second Election District ghall

comprise the territory In laid Town-
ship embraced within the following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point In the
contor lino of Morris Turnpike whore-
tho Biimo Is lntorsocted by tho boun-
dary lino botwoon tho Township of
Springfield and tho City of sum-
mit; thence eantorly along* the cen-
ter lino of Morris Turnpike and
Morris AVenuo to the center line of
Mountain Avenue: thonco souther-
ly along tho, contor lino of Moun-
tain Avohue to tho center lino of
Rah way Valloy Railroad; thenco
northerly along tho center line of
naid Rnllrontl—to tho lntorsoctlon
whero tho fjamo moots tho boun-

~~dnry~"llno—of—tho—Township of
SpniiRflold and tho City of Sum-
mit; thence along said boundary
line to the point of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT No. 3
The Third Election District ahall

comprUe- the territory In sntd Town-
ship, embraced within the following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point at the
Intersnotlon of tho contor lino of

• the Rahway Valloy Railroad and
Mountnin Avonuo: thenco easterly
along the center lino of said Rail-
road to tho boundary- line of: the
Township of Springfield and the
Township of Union; thonco south-
erly along tho said boundary line,
thn various courses thereof, and
continuing along tho~boundary line
botwoon tho Township of Bprlng-

LKGAL ADVKKTISKMENT8
Id and the Borough or Kenll-

worlh u> a j>olm where tho sumo
lutertects tlie boundary line be-
tween the Towiibhip or Bi>rlng!leld
»Ud the Towuihlp- of Cranford;
thenco along the tuld boundary line
between the Town or Wettfleld and
the Towiibhlp of Bprlugfleld;
ihcnce along tho boundary lln«
where the bamo lutorbects the
boundary Uno or the Township of •
rSpringllLdd— and the Borough of
Moumuliuldu; thuncu along the
said lino to point where the same
luter&ecus the boundary line be-
tween tho Township of Bprlngrleld
and the city of Summit to th»
Rahway Valley Railroad; thence
along said Railroad easterly to th»
Intersection of Mountain Avenue
tho place of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT No. 4
The Four Hi Election Diitrlct ihiU

emprise the territory In said Town-
hip embraced within the following
luundaries;

BEGINNING tit a point In th»
center line bOtforrls Avenue wher*

the ~ same Is Intersected by th»
boundary Hue between tho Town-
ship of Springfield and the Town-
*lilp oi Union; thence along th»
center lhui of Morris Avenue north-
erly to the center line of Mlllbuni
Avenue; thence along the center Hue
of Mlllburn Avonue to the bound-
ary him betwoen the Township of
Springfield and the Township of
Mlllburn; thcuce along said boun-
dury line between Springfield and
Mlllburn Township to the point
whore the sumo Intersects the
boundary .lino between the Town-
ship of Springfield and the Town-
ship of Union; thunce jUonij said
boundary line to the point of BE-
GINNING,
Dated: March 31st. 1048.

H. D. TREAT.
Township Clerk.

prll 1, 8 y ocs—$4ii.20
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealor proposals will -ou received by
.ho Board oi Education, Township of
Springfield, County of Union, State of
Now Jersey, In the JitmeK CuUiu'ell
Jchool, located on Mountain Avenue,
mill eight (8) o'clock p. M. iEastern'
Standard-Time) on Monday, April 12.
1948 for the re-rooflng of the James
Caluwcll School, (reur building), to-
gether with incidental work In con-
noctlon therewith.

Proposals will be taken for the com-
iloto work. Including: composition and'1

notal flashings and the necessary
nnsnnry wrlc
Instructions-" to Bidders, Form of

•roposul, General Conditions, thn Plan
nd Specifications', and-other contract

locumonts msy be cXHmlncd at the
ifflco ol tho Architect, l'rodorlck A.
IChmsser, 2013 Morris Avenue, Union,
Mow Jersey, and ono copy thereof may -
o obtained by oach bidder upon dc-
loslt of the sum of Ten Dollars
$10.00). Tho deposit will bo refunded

to tho bidder upon tho roturn of tho
documonts In good condition within .
15 days aftor tho opening of the bids,
provldod that fornVal proposal—has—
boon submitted by tho bidder.

Each bid must bo accompanied by
K certified chock for ton norcont (10'v)
if tho amount of tho bid, drawn upon

an Incorporated bank or trust com-
pany, payablo to tho Board of Educa-
tion, Township of Springfield, as a
guaruntoo that In caso the contraot.ls
awarded to till) bidder, ho will,, within—
one week theroaftor, execute st|ch con-
tract and satisfactory performance
bond. Upon failure BO to do, ho shall
forfclt-thu- deposit as liquidated diim-
nttoH andr-.thn acceptance of tho bid
wlll~Tbo collllnuont—upon—tho—fulfill—
mont of this requlremont by the bid-
dor. Tho chocks of all oxcoptlng tho
throo lowest blddors will be returned
within throe days after tho .oponlng
of bids, and tho remalnlng-checks wilr:
bo roturnod immediately after contract
and bond havo boon executed.
\ No blddor may withdraw his bid for
a" porlod of 30 days aftor tho date set
for tho-openlng thereof.

Tho successful blddor will be rc-
((ulrod toTil-ovldinnnl-pny-for-a statu-
tory performance bond In approved
form, which bond shall bo In the full
amount of the contract.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to roloot any or all bids, and/or
to nccopt the bid that In Us Judgment
will bo 'for fho best Intorests of the
.Township of Bprlngflold.
. By order of tho Board of Education.

Township of Springfield, County of
Union. State of Now Jersoy.

A. B. ANDERSON,
District Olork.

\prll 1, 1041! Foes—$B.5J

— G I R L
Steady, Good Paying POJI-
Hon. GenerarOHice Work.

Keeping Purchnxo Records'

Miint Know Shorthand.

I*lonHnnt Environment and
Working Conditions.

HOURS 8-12, 1-8
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

UNIVERSAL
CHAIN CO.

93 Burnett Ave. Miiplowood

WEEK
END

A ^

Chow Meln Dinner
Complete, 53c

TfHPOKTKD STYLE

CUCUMBERS
large can 39c

FIMGREE

Grapefruit Sections
No. 2, 19c can

White Ko»e."reudy to eat"

PRUNES
19c jar

Super Suds „..! ..... 36c pctagon Soap- .. 2 for 21c
Vel 33c AJax Cleanser ...rr. 2 for 23c

PRUNE JUICE
I quart, 23c

PALMOUVE SOAP
Reg. sl*e, 2 for 21c
Cashmere Bouquet

2 for 25c.

Lion Brand American, Swiss and Pimento Choose Va !•»• &q. 29c

VEGETABLE SPECIALS MEAT SPECIALS

ICEBERG LETTUCE . . . . . . . . 10c « • ROAST ( * « * a » l . . . fc. « e
Fresh Killed CHICKENS . , . Ib. 52c

tb

Florida ORANGES (large) dot. 39c Smoked Beef Tongue . . . . . . Ib. 45c

A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FROZEN FOODS

No Parking Worries Free Delivery

HARMS BROS
19-23 Morris Avenue Ttl. Mil 6-4213 Near the Union line

f
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Three-day Festival
At Mosque Theater

At least u score of- Metropolitan
Opera Association artists mid
many other operatic .Mincers of in-
ternational fame have been ob-
tained for a tlirei.-duy Opera Ke.s-
tival. to_b<^ held at tin/ Mosque
Theater, Newark,- May 20, 22 and
23,-by. the Griffith Music founda-
tion. The festival will mark the
tenth" anniversary of the estab-
lishment- ur..the foundation which
this-season completes a decade of
accomplishment in bringing great
concert artists and operatic stars
to this communit.

Regina'Rcsnilt.Jan I'corcc, Ra-
mon Vinay, Frederick Jftgel, Sal-
vutore Bacealoni and operatic
divas sii'"h an Irene Jcssncr, Dor-
cthy Klrsten, Morence Kirk,
Christine Carroll,Thelma Votipka,
GracclhiRivera and Clarence

-Turner as well as Mario Berlni,
John Cairis, Giuseppe Valdengo,

"Leslie Chabay, Ivan Pctroff,

G O L D EN
WEDDING
BLENDED WHISKEY

O.59
O 5th

; 'ioKKo
'ftJcOOinj

mm
All Leading RramlK of Beer

on Ice

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield
No Parking Worries

We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

eorge Chehanowsky, Vlrgilio
Lazzari, William Wllderman, Ed-
wurd Dunning and other stars
will uppear in the performances.

The opera festival will open
with "Cavallerla Rusticana" and
'Paglkiecl" ~on Thursday night,
May 20. In the second perform-
ance, Saturday night, May 22, acts
from three., outstanding operas
vlll be given.

These will be the second act of
The Barber of Seville;" the third

act of "Lohengrin," with the
bridal scene, and the last act of
Ponehiclli'.s operu, "La Gioconda"
with • Its famed "Dance of the
Hours."

An ornate presentation of Ver-
di'a opera, "La Travlata-—Is sot
for the final performance, Tues-
day night, May 25, with Peercc as
Alfredo and Kirsten <is Violcttq,
Pietro Cimara and Frieder Weiss-
munn will be conductors.

MK&'CHAMPUN'S GUESTS
Mrs. Warren Ward Jr., and Mrs.

William Ward, of Montclair, are
guests of their sister-in-law, Mrs.
Robert Champlln, 131 IV.yant
avenue, this week. Also visiting (is
Mrs. James Wilson, of Caldwell,
sister of Mrs. Champlln, and her
children. A buffet luncheon is
planned for the family this week-
end.

JVIKSTTUJVIN MX
Mrs. Herbert Kuvin, ot 2 Mar-

ey avenue, has been conlincd to
her home the past two wcckswlth
illness.

BUFFET SUI'i'KB
Twenty out of town guests will

bo entertained at a buffet supper
in the home of Mrs. Robert
Champlln, 131 Bryant avenue,

-April 12. Following the dinner, tho
group will participate In the PTA
bridge party at" the Baltusrol Golf
Club.

Daughter Born
A daughter was born recently

In Overlook Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony 6'Cone, of 11 Bal-
tusro! way. , '

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Al'HU,
2 Mrs. C. Arthur Smith

Mrs. Frank Burd
Mrs. Albert Croot
Mrs. Clifford Sippcll
Horace L. Wright
Robert C. Baumann

3 Edward A. Conlcy
i Mrs. Alvin H. Dammlg

Mrs. A. Lennox Crane
Mrs. T. P. Christenscn
Miss Carolyn Yeager
Jean Loeser
Patricia Hamilton
Mrs. F. Neil Ewen

5 Mrs. Lucille Hofacker
Cynthia Lee Brandle
Mrs. Sigurd Oors
William Wagner
Joan Mueller

8 Mrs. William Clark
' M a Louis Huntlngton
. Roland Smith . '

"Mrs. Walter Sommcr _
Joseph Grate, Sr,
William McGechan
Mrs. Waller Smith
Mrs. Willard D. Watklns

7 Leonard DcFreytag
Mrs. Anna Smith . _.
Mrs. Arthur Lamb
Mrs. Henry Young
Mrs. Edward Frnncis
Mrs. W. F. Wiederspiihh
Paul W. Chapin ~

8 Donald Gullans
George F. Davis
Robert Wlsslnger, Jr.
Barbara Julia Dowd

, Mrs. Henry Brucker
Mrs.' Frederiqk Reibcrt
Ebb Haynes '
LeRoy T. Anderson

Kohler-Cooper
Betrothal Told

Local Girl'Sings

iiiM snoi'
Giftt of Dhiinction

53 PIKCE ~ 4 O.95
GOI,n DKCORATED ..';• J *
MNNERWAItE ' • ' * ^

Service for Eight
.125 Mlllhurn Avimu* MI. 6-1302

SUFER TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE CO.

655 H!GH ST., NEWARK Ph. MArket 3-2616

XFote for

FREDXMUWF
far

Three Year Term

Springfield Township Commit'tee

Now Serving as

Regular Republican

Primary

Pixld for !>y PiientlH of Prod A, mown

In College Group
Donna, M. Spencer, 6 Prospect

place, Springfield, is a member of
tho Bucknell University Women's
Glee Club which will make US'an-
nual song tour in the Philadelphia
area April 1 to 3. Seven concerts
are -scheduled before church_and
high school audiences.

Directed by Roderick 0. Wil-
liams, assistant professor of mu-
.sld_at_ Bucknell, the glee club,
which has a personnel of 71 wom-
en, will open Its tour with a pro-
gram In the Reading" Senior High
School Thursday afternoon, April
1, followe-d by appearances in
Philadelphia's Oak Lane Baptist
Church and Oiney High School,
Haverford High School, and the
Upland Baptist Church.

The club's concluding concert
will be presented at Glrard Col-
lego In Philadelphia Saturday
morning A,rpi 3. 1
. Mjas Spencer is a junior nt the
University whero sho Is enrolled
in the liberolarts course.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry H. Spencer.

CJIiureh Events
The Methodist Church

Rev. Charles I'-'iTson, Minister

Sunday ^
9:45 a. in- Church School.'
11 H. in. Morning Worship.
7 p. m. Methodirit Youth Fellow-

ship.
Monday
—S-:30-p—mr Girl ScoutsTroop 2.

8 p. m. Al<;thea Bible Class.
Thursday

3:30 p. rn. Confirmation Class.
6:30 p. m. Annual Meeting Din-

ner with Quarterly Conference
Business transacted Immediately
following dinner. Dr. George Y.
Flint, Newark ,P.istl'lel> Superin-
tendent, presiding"''"Report*"' from
all organizations of the Church
will be received.

"Life in Four Dimensions" Is
the Pastor1-? sermon thome. Mrs.

-Mildred Lee, organist und choir
director.

Jane K. Cooper
The engagement of Miss Jane

-Kingtlon-Coopor-duughter qf Mrs.
William Mifflin Cooper of Grant
•street, Mount Holly, to Mr. Frank
Robert Kohler, Jr., son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frunk Robert Kohler of 27
Salter street, was announced by
Mrs. Cooper at a family dinner on
Easter Sunday.

Mlas Cooper_ graduated from
Mount Holly High School, at-
tended Banks Business College
and is a graduate of the School of
Dental Hygiene, Columbia, Uni-
versity. She is presently employ-,
ed in' the office of Dr. Stewart O.
Burns,.Mlllburn. '•

Mr. Kohler graduated from Ro-
sellc Park High School and at-
tended the School of Agriculture,
Rutgers. University; He served
four years in tho Army Air Force,
fourteen months of which were
spcntnTT'Ilitf Pacific Theater.

Mr. Kohler Is In" business in
Chatham.

Maguire-Quinton
Engagement Told

Engagement of Miss Jean Mn-
guire, daughter of Mr. and Mifi.
Clarence Mugulre, 31 Maple ave-
nue, to Louis Quinton, was an-

-nounccd by her parents Easter
Sunday. He Is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herbert Quinton, 33 Maple
avenue.

Jean was graduated from Rn-
glonal~High .School and Is pres-
ently employed in its offices. Louis
attended Regional High but left
before graduation Jo enter the
Navy, with which he served'for
three- yenrs. He is employed at-
tho Rosodale Memorial Cemetery,
Linden.

The wedding date has not been
set.

Chamber "^
(Continued from Page 1)

subsequent activity. It was shown
that adequate free parking space,
In close proxlmlty_Jo_sbops. Is.
highly desirable. The answers af-
forded the focal business men and
women an insight—what may be
accomplished If and when they
succeeded-in-mak-lng-the-Ghamber
of Commerce an up and going or-
ganization.

Bataille said in his presentation
of tho chamber's etatus_and_tb.e_

--NKW-SXAMP SOON
The new stamp, commemorating

tho IGOth anniversary of the estab-
lishment of tho Mississippi Terrl-

-tpry. to be Issued April 7, "will be
on sale at the Springfield Post Of-
fice a« soon after_datc_as_a_s.u.p.ply_
can be obtained.

' MASTER GUESTS
Mrs. Edith Baron, 41 -Colonial

terrace, had as her guests over
the Easter holidays her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trei-
ber, of Newark, their daughter
Mrs. Richard Karr, of Detroit, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bauer, Irv-
ington residents, her son-in-ldw
nnd daughter.

The Presbuterian Church
Rev. Bruce W. Evans, Minister

.9:43 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Worship Service. Guest

speaker will be the Rev. Frank
Getty, D. D., executive of the
Synod of New Jerecy. in charge
of coordinating Presbyterian work
throughout the State.

11 a .m. Nursery Hour.
7:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor,

Robert Poppendlcck, leader.
The Ladies^ Benevolent Society

will meet .WcdnosdayTltprirVlTttt"
2 p. m. Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Percy .Windsor of Maplewood, who
will present a program 'Two
Thousand Years of Hymns," trac-
ing the development nnd the use
of hymns,.in the church.

'St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses: -•••>
7:30 a. m.
R:4!> a. m. _
1$:15 a.' m . •
11:15 n . m.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Rov. Hugh \V. Dickinson, Rector

8:00 n. m., Holy-eommunion.
0:45 «. m., Church School and

Bible Class.
11:00 a. m., Morning Prayer

and Sermon. ~
11:00 a. m., First Sunday in

month; Ho'y Communion (Carol)
nnd Sermon.

11:00 a. m., Church. Nursery for
children whoso parents wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service, This
group is open to pro-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

7:30 p. m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

__ Summit
Rev. W. II. Himnan; Ph.D.

*
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship 10:45 a. m. Sermon:

-The Man Who Found .His Way
Back."

Tuesday Boy Scout Troop 00 at
7:30 p. m.

Tuesdny, Council Meeting at the
parsonage.

This Friday the Women's So-
ciety will hold a Square Dance
at the Field House, Memorial
Fieid, at 8 p. m.

Saturday Sr.. Catechetical class
at 8;30ji. m., Jr. at 0:30; Jr. Choir
at' 10:30.

growing desire for. its rehablllta-
-tlon:—!iln—this country. today the
town that has no Chamber of
Commerce is not much of a town.
Our business men learn much by
getting together and working to-
gether There arc lots of things to
be dono In our town. Things that

-wilLhelpthc whole community, so,
let us build our chamber with a
view of building up our town. Wo
cannot go wrong by doing that."

Public Hearing
(Continued from Page 1) -

— - - o-.. ' • t -

-and-"Sou.th_-Trivott ayenue_on the.
want, fo the. United -States
A me rl co~for use as a~post offlc'e
alto upon the following express
condition which shall be stated in
said deed with 'the proviso that
upon failure to comply therewith
title to said lands shall revert back
to the Township of Springfield,

"That a contract for tho erection
of a post office building shall bo
let and" ground shall be broken
within two years from the date of
execution of said deed, and tho post
office building shall be completed
within one year after the breaking
of ground, unless further extension
of time shall bo granted by1 tho
Township Committee for excusable
delay in said .construction."

J SOUTH AI1U0A
Though Portuguese navigators

discovered South Africa in the
Iftth century, they founded no aet-
tlcment there.

HOUSECLEANING?
Why not Bet oauli for tho thiiiKH you
no longer needT AdvertlNo ttuim, un-
imod articles hiuie " . "~

. SUN CLASSIFIEDS

CALL MILLBUR4 6-1276

I'LL B6T \XS BECAUSE
VOiJ HAVE It «EOVtC6D BV

As The Mill Separates the
Chaff From The Wheat . . .

we separate you from your financial worries
and make everything smooth as the old mill •

. stream. When you need money—either per-
-sonully or for business-. . • when yeu-waw*
open a savings, business or checking account,
rent a safe deposit vault, when you want a
mortgage or need financial advice—come to
us! We're always glad to be of service!

FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK
OF S P R I N G F I E L D

FLEMER AVENUE Ml. 6-1442

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

2tyZ Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a. m. Sunday Service;"
11 a. m. Sunduy School.
Wednesday evening, Ti'stimon-

ti«l niet-ting 8 p. m.
Reading room open to tin' pub-

lic daily 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Also
Friday evening 7:30 - 9:30 nnd
Wednesday evening after service,
to 10 p. m.

"Unreality" is the subject for
Sunday, April 4. .".

Golden Text: "ilet not him that
is deceived trust in vanity; for
vanity shall be his recompense.
(Job1'•15T3t).r--"":"--""= - ...... _ - — -

Sermon: Passages from the
King Jnmes version of the Bible
include:

"And the loftiness of man shall
be bowed down, and" the haughi-
ncss'.of men shall be made low:
and the Lord alone shall- be exalt-
ed In that day." (Isa. 2:17) Cor-
relntive passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mury Baker Eddy In-
clude: . . •
-"Pride nnd_ fear are unfit to
bear the standard of Truth, and
God will never place It In such
hands." (p. 31) "The good you do
and embody gives you the only
power obtainable. Evil is not pow-
er. It is a mockery of strength,
which ere long betrays its weak-
ness and falls, never to rise." (p.

irl Scout Corner

Christ inn Scloncp Radio Program
"How Can These Things Be?"

Is the subject of a Christian Sci-
ence radio program over Station
WNBC, Sunday morning, April 4,
from 8:30 to 9:00. The brondenst
is made possible through the
courtesy of the National Broad-
casting Company and Ivan the ap-
proval of The' Christian Science
Board of Directors.

YOUR LIBRARY
This week a fine sc-lcctlon of

new juvenile books Is being shown
In tho children's room. It is par-
ticularly gratifying to see with
whut pleasure and actual excite-
ment these books are received.
They are written by the best writ-
ers, educated men and women of
training and experience. The cov-
ers are "designed to catch the eye
but with a worthwhile story with-
in. ~ _

Many storie.i ure half reality,
half fantasy, of strange animals
and places, new ways and old cus-
toms; adventure stories* fast mov-
ing tales of the west, embodying
pure tun and excitement. All books
for the younger age group are
beautifully illuHtrated, one mar-
vela at the technical skill and in-
finite pains tnkon with each draw-
Ing. Everything has been Included
that Is necessary to fill a child's
need for Information, art and
color.

• There are new career books for
the teen-agers, also character
building books, several biographies
and sport books, including the life
story of Babe-, Ruth by Tom
Mcany) which- brings up to date
our^very moctem aport shelf. Since
the basoball . season la about to
open you may bo interested to
know that tho list includes such
popular books as "The New York
Yankees" by Frank Graham —
"Lucky..to -bc_a .Yankee" by Joe
DIMaggio — "McGraw of t h e
Glnnts" by Frank Graham —
"Strikeout Story" by Bob Feller
and "Soft Ball" by Lowell Thomas.

UPSALA COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIPS

Announceinent of the State of
New Jersey Scholarships offered
by Upaala College was made this
week by Dr. Frans A. EricK«on,
chairman of the scholarship com-
mittee. Upsala College offers ten
tuition scholarships for the college
year 1948-11MH to students.of ouU
sj:andlng merit graduating this
yonr from high schools within.the
state, - - _ _ A _ ^

Recipients aro jaolecEed on....the
faster of scholastic ability.nn3 gen-
oral cxcellence7Appllcationblanlts^
•and—tmlcH gavci'ivtng the nohola-i
ship may bo obtained through the
high schools and applicants should
confer with their guidance offices.

By IVreMi Holirrly
For the ben<-lii of ilw- four In-

it'rmudiiito • troops--ami—ill*'-- one.
Senior Patrol, a card pally will
be held Monday evening, April
]9, at the Regional !li>;h c<ifi>-
toriu. Tickets may be obtained
from the following leaders, MIKM
Anne Richards, Mrs. Theodore
StiUw, Mrs. Lee Andrew's, and
Miss Victoria Buffalo. Make plans
now for an enjoyable evening
and order tickets early.

Curd Party Poster Contest,
Intermediate S c o u t s -from

Troops 1, 2, 3, and .1 have been
working on posters to advertise
the card party. All entries are
duo not later than Monday, April
5, nnd should be turned in to
Scout leaders by that date. Win-
ners will be announced later,

_ _ Training
1. Section Y-Regian 11 (the

section and region to which our
local council belongs) is offering
an all-day training course for
tho«o leaders interested in an out-
door program. It will be held at
tho.._Er.csbytcriun- Church, Bound
Brook, Thursday, April 8, from
10 n. m. to 4 p. m. Several lead-
ers have Indicated their Interest
thus far and others who think
they would like to participate in
this outdoor instruction should
contact Mrs. John Gatew, Mr.
0-1829-M. Transportation will be
arranged.

The last class of the six weeks'
training course will be held. Mon-
day in the Methodist annex, 7:-lS
p. m. Subject matter will bo "Arts
and CraftH.". Leaders who have
been unable to attend every meet-
Ing are urged to come. Practical
demonstrations will be given.

Investiture for new leaders com-
pleting this course will take place
April 14, tho tentative date set.
Present leaders and .board menir
bcrs.ijre asked to be out for this

.̂ ceremony. ' ' -

Clothing Kits
Springpeld Scouts are working

on kits for the "Clothes for
Friendship" project, and each
troop aims to have two ready by
the middle of Mny. Everyone can
help by donating'used clothes that
nre still attractive but need minor
repair work. It la not a case of
cleaning out the rug.-bag. — but
rather the task of checking over
children's outgrown clothes and
sending them to the Scouts of
Springfield.
For newborn babies the kit will

contain:
•I binders—Thick cotton or-'woll

flannel, 4 in, x 28 'lii. .sowyi
7 In. tape at «ieh corner.

B diapers—M In. square cotton
llannol, wife unbleached mus-
lin or double cheese cloth.

4 shirts—2 large, 2 small nain-
sook, muslin, or linen,

4 jackets—2 cotton flannel, 2
wool flannel.

2 blankets—1 cotton, 1 wool—
3G In. square.

1 or 2 wool sweatero; 1 cap—
knit or wool flannel.

3 bibs; 1 wash, cloth and towel.
Safety pins.

For. 1-3 year olds:
1 coat, jacket or snow suit; 1

sweater. •
2 sets of underwear; 3 pairs of

stockings.
2 rompers or dresses (or boys'

SUltH).

'_' M-IS nij/.ht clothe*.
1 I'ai!l_.!!lii!.(jj^j_J_\y arm-Cap
(5>*j'A'iiit;- rnaieiMl.i, a- M>!i toy,

a »carf, can be lidded.)
For j;irly and boys 4-M:

l^cnat,. jacket or aiuiw suit; 1
.sweater.

2 si!tji,undrrwear;~3 p;iir.s .stoik-
>-irf|js.
1 pair of king pants and 2 shirts

for a boy.
2 dresrti'.s or skirt nnd 2 blouses

for a girl.'
2 sets of pajamas;~l pair of

mittens or gloves.
) warm cap. .or'beret.

\ (Si>\vl tig ISuTVeriiiiST"wusli cTotli"
and towel, can be added.)

Troop Activities
Troop ] which'meets Saturday

morning*, is the only troop hold-
ing a "meeting, this...week. I'h.y^
are having a busy three days, for
today (Thursday) they are visit-
ing the Bristol Meyers plant; and
Frida evening their loader, Miss
Ann Richards, in taking them on
a splash party at the RCA pool
in the RCA Recreation building
in. Harrison. Tlio-girls ure to meet
at 7 p. m., Friday, nt the Meth-
odist unnex. They are urged to
be prompt and bring their pnr-_ |
cuts' permission.

Regional News
By. Janet Goodwin

Since school has been closed for
Easter vacation this week, the
news Is practlctilly-ntl—In-fnctr-itr—|
all concerns coming events.

On one of the Wednesdays dur-
ing April a group of seniors who
have read Macbeth are going to.
attend a. matinee .performance- of
the production now running in
New York. The group will leave
school, after fourth period by
chartered bus and except for those-
who - obtain permission to stay
over will return In the same fash-
ion.

' In tho recent Newark News
.Scholastic Writing Awards Contest
two Regional students were among
thi ; winners. Dolores. Zcitlcr,
sophomore, won mention in the
journalism division, while Laurel
Sovebeck, senior, came through
with her entry in the essay divis-
ion.

Regional seniors are now' begin-
ning to tltlnk about their trip to
Washington, remembering what a
wonderful tjmo last year's cln.is
had. No plans have been definitely
made yet, but It him boon the cus-
tom to travel by chartered bus and
includo In the Itinerary a stop'nt
Mount Vornon, and a slght-aeelng
tour around the nation's capital.
Classes of the past have always
enjoyed the slay at the hotel,
whero.though the well-intentioned
clmperonos set enrly hnura, little
sleeping is accomplished.

NEW STHl'JAMLtfNERS.
The railroads have ordered

enough «wank, Ilght-welghJ pas-
senger curs to put about, S00 new
K'troamlinors in service, accordin
to the A m e r i c a n i
stititle.'

i: ii A n m s II o i»
Gift* of liiminciioii

NKW THICK! - N O W
STKAMOMATIC V. ^ I »
IKONS m JA .95
WITH AUTOMATIC J L fcBi L--_-

CONTROL i*rT ea.
:IM Minium* Avcmin M I ; (i-i;ma

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

S44~srWNOHElD AVE., SUMMIT, N. I

SPRINGFIELD JUVENILE CENTER
266 MORRIS AVENUE
MILLBURN 6-4297

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
FREE DELIVERY

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE
FOLLOWING SPECIALS

Bathinettes '. 13.'>5
Shopping Carts 3.75
Children's Table and Chair
Outdoor Metal Sets 7.95
Swing to Match 6.95
Tricycles (all sizes 7.95 up
Cap Guns 59 up
Holster Sets 2.49

•Youth Beds • • • • • • • .' 4 0 - 9 5

Mattress Extra
Strollers 12-'5 up
Whitney Stroller 28.95

With Hood .
Wagons (all sires) 1.29 up
Junior Steering Wheel - . .• 1.98
Children's Garden Sets 59 up

Open Sundafis.9:30 a.m. until 12 noon

Hi Chains, PUtfi Perm

Kroll Cribs, Mct/ch's

liilt-RUc Carriauea

Toys, Games

a"/
COME IN AND CHECK OUR PAYMENT PLAN
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-LETTERS
TO THE

-EDIT Oil
Editor, SUN:

Just a word or two about the
Board of—Education meeting, at.
which, according to your article,
Mr. Guerry was "ordered" to hold
two fire drills a month during the
school year Although the two
words, according to Webster,
mean the same thing almost, "re-
quested" would-have been much

- the better word to describe the
-board's action. I attended that
meeting and spoke in favor of
Mr. Gunrry's actions. Perhaps
what wo think is so Isn't always
for tho best Interest of our chil-
dren. Being blameless ourselves,
why blame Mr. Guerry for neg-
lecting to do a thing? Who among
iiyt hasn't tak tsk'd a t reading of
the deaths~of children from fire

In their own homes and In two
minuted forgotten the article. Do
your children know how to get
out of your home in case of emer-
gency?

Let's, woopcratc a little mor-c-
-with—Mr',-Guorry-und.- thejBbard.

While we're at It, let's also have.
a little less groundwork prior to
a meeting by sumo board members.
This buioro-hnnd calling of pcoplo
to discuss questions to be brought
•up before the board and what ac-
tion said board will take (and
d o e s n ^ is rTdrcuTous""Instoad~of~
an orderly cooperative meeting,
there is a gathering of irate, In-
dignant,—uncooperative Indivi-
duals.

HoW about a new slogan for our
board — "No- whispering cam-
paigns."

Mrs. S. M. Hottlngcr
12 Kemcr avenue.

Editor, SUN:
. I wish to express my disapproval
of "the caption of your article

—"Su pe r-v-lsi n g—Pr-incl pjil—Orde£ed_ta.
Hold Regular Fire Drills nfter
Complalnt-lo School Board' In the
March 18 Issue of the Springfield
Sun. The Implications are unjust
and biased.

I was present at this specific
Board of Education meetlng"a"hd I
think the actions and comments
of our supervising prlnclpnl_wero
certainly Indicative of hip sincer-
ity-and thought toward the physi-

c a l welfare of our children —
rather than of negligence, as yout
heading might Imply. Your article
•plarlflcs Mr. Guerry's stand on

4 II All M SHOP
Gift* of Distinction

MUM'I-COLOlt
PYBEX-

ilKKRIGERAYOll SETS
335 Mlllburn Avenue MI. 6-131)1

set

this subject, but many people are"
solely "headline readers," and it
is for—this reason that I object to
your choice of words.

Your urticle also failed to men-
tion the fact that there were dofl-

jiltely__tw.Q_Achools of opinion on
the Me drill situation. One young
lady voiced her opinion quite well,
.saying that she did not want her
child brought outdoors without
proper clothing, in .prevailing In-
clement weather — and it~was
very obvious that quite a number
of parents present championed her
opinion.

It is probably true that our
schools should have a stipulated
number of fire drills, but I don't
think our children should be ex-
posed unnecesflnrlly — and I don't
blame our principal for his re-
luctance in doing so, •

MARGARET M. STEVENS
— 778 Mountain avenue

Editor, Sun:— —
I wish to take this opportunity

to commend Mr.-Prod A. Brown
for.hls prompt attention to a mat-
ter which I had occasion to call to
his attention. "

Due to the ice stormrsome trees
on the vacant lot at the corner of
Warner and Morris nvenuca had
broken and were hanging over the
sidewalk, making walking both in-
convenient and dangerous. This
condition prevailed for some
weeks, but as soon as Mr.J3rown

_y/.as_informed of tho condition, he
took immediate steps to eliminate
tlie haaird.

VIRGINIA M. SCHUSTER
(Mrs. W. D. Schuster)

43 Werner avenue

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat

'WHERE THERESAWILLTHERESAWAT
-IN THESE UNITED STATES

AMERICA owes MUCH TO HORATIO ALGER. MANV OF
THE MEN WH0TO0AV HOLD PLACES OP LEADERSHIP
WERE, AS BOYS, THRILLED BV HIS STORIES- OREW HOPE,
INSPIRATION AND-COURAGE FOR. THE CAREERS THAT
LAV AHEAD. BETTER THAN ALMOST ANy OTHER.__ ._
AMERICAN, HE PAINTED- FOR GENERATIONSOE.QUR.
yoUTH-T THE PICTURE OP AMERICA AS THE LAND
OF OPPORTUNniV-Pblt-THEJNDIYIDUAU.VVHO STROVE
T O M A K B THE MOST OF HIS CAPABILITIES.

WITH THE CHARACTERISTICS THAT ALGER STRESSED-
PeRSEVERANCE, T//S WILL TO WORK, /NT£GK/ry
Afi/D /A/<S£A/U/Ty~ THE INDIVIDUAL CAN GO FAR,
IN OUR DEMOCRACY. TODAY.

"thorized-member, and In writing.
Thanking you for your consld^

oration and absolving you of any
blame in this matter.

MARGARET PFITZINGER
73 Sovema avenue.

Editor, SUN:
I was somewhat disappointed, to

say the least, In not flndlnjfn re-
traction In the Springfield Sun
of March 25 regarding a com-
plaint, allegedly registered - by me
In reference to the fire regula-

t ions In the Springfield Schools.
The statement to which I refer

appeared In the paper, following
the Board of Education meeting
of March 16.

Upon reading the article in the'
SUN, I called ypur office to find
out your wnirce of Information
and satisfied myself you had noth-
ing to- do with this misinforma-
tion, but was assured a retrac-
tion would be mado by the respon-
sible person.

I am-in full accord with the In-
structions Issued by the Board
regarding fire regulations In the
school system, but wish to state
I had nothing to do or say In the
.matter or this Investigation.

May-I suggest that In_the fu-
ture a representative of your pa-
per attend tho Board meetings, or
If this is not passible, accept only
such news as Is given by an o.u-

First Church of Christ, Scientist
— 2!>2 Sprincflrlrf Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A braneh of-THK MOTHUH CI1UHCII, (THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Muss.

Sunday Sorvlco, U:0O A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, »:1S P. M. .

oundjyi Mid Holidays; nlso Friday evening* 7:30 to 0:30 and
to after the Wednesday meeting. •
Reading Room, MO Springfield Avo. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except

Looking fnfo
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
Ormond W. Meslcer, of 16 Prof-

fltt avenue, was appointed to the
fire department, replacing Leslie
Allen, who loft- for TrlnMndr
B.WVI.,—whoro he will be engaged
in war workT Meakc-r ecrved as
volunteer fireman for the past'
yoar.

Albert Cantelmo, of 80 Linden
avenue, was among the employees
honored at Westlnghouae Electric
and Manufacturing plant at New-
ark by the War Production
Board. A toolmaker, Mr. Oan-
tolmo redesigned a tool on an
automatic tool machine making
instruments for_wat_machlnes.

—Arthur BautaL-jiflaumed duties
as athletic director at. Regional
High School. Named recently by
tho Teachers' Committee,, ho re-
places~Lesllo Goodwin, who re-
signed to accept a similar .posi-
tion In Freehold. —

LCED RATES-FOR

STORM DAMAGE

To help and encourage property owners to repair the dam-

ago to tholr.homcs and grounds caused by the Ice-storm on New

Year's Day, wo are pleased to offer unsecured loans (for this

purpose) at the reduced rato of$4,00 per $100.00 per year. These

loans may bo repaid in equal monthly instalments over periods

up to three years, and are availablo to depositors and non-de-

positors alike.

If you suffered damago to your roof, gutters, loaders,

water-pipes, olffmnoys, porch, garage, trees, sldowalks, drive-

ways, tho Interior of your homo or havo to roplaco foundation
i

plantings or shrubbery, wo Invlloyou to use our prompt, con- -
fldontlal loan service.

You-may bo assured Hml-iil First National -BaW

talk over your problem with friendly, understanding .pooplo

who will make ovory effort'to meet your requirements, For

fuilher details • .

Phono Mr. Bonne
Summit 0-1000

Pro-season trout fishing cost
-«- Summit resident $175 before
Recorder Evorott T. Spinning.
Spinning levied fines of $100 for
resisting an officer (tho culprit
threw tho fish buck in the 'Rail-
way rivor when Game Warden
Shaw approached him), $20. for
ouch fish, totalling $60,-and-$5 on
each .count, amounting to $15.

Ten Ago
Brown, Spring-

_fl_old_ junior at—Hutgers Unlvei'-
,;>lty, and. former high school col-

im'nIst. for the^_SUN.^anfldo—klfc
debut S3 a~^pruy-Wrigrit~lTC_thc
comedy, "The Varsity Show,"
which will -cotur-n to" the Univer-
sity lifter riti' aliBCTfCe of 25 yon,rs.~

As a result of~complalnts rrom
-parcntfl-ln-anowor' to the recom-

mendation an afternoon assembly
could take the place of evening
graduation for 8th grades In
James Caldwell School, the Board
of Education' unanimously re-
scinded the move and decided to
retaln-the "old plan" oC evening
exercises . • •

Hundreds of residents were at-
traded, to a flaming mass of tim-
ber, at 8:50 p. m. when an old

vacant dwelling off Bryant^ave-
nue, formerly tho township's poor
farm, on the Squior Estate,
caught fire and was completely
destroyed.

THE HEALTH OF OUR TOWN
By ROBERT D. TRKAT

• Township Sanitarian
' (ST. 3. State License — Flint.Clft»5i__

Editor's Note: Thl» is the last of a series of articles Mr.
Treat agreed to Write for The Sun.-.

Damage to .tho.Jurnlture,_class;
rooms and equipment to tho old
section of the James Oaldwell
School a« result of the two-alarm
fire will runJjQtween_$lB,000 and
$20,000, It was reported to tho

of Education.

NATIONAL, GUAM) -
An announcement of the change

of designation of the 2Uth Infan-
try Regiment to the 114th-Infantry
Regiment was mado this- week by
MajoFCfencYar"Cllffofd'"R. Powell,
Commanding General of tho Now
Jersey National Guard. The change
of designation brings back to one
of the largest organizations of tho

TSTew~~Jersey National Guard the
designation Its predecessor unit
carried with distinction before and
during World War If and con?
tlnues the link with an organiza-
tion with a history of 71) years of
distinguished military service. The
llltu_ Infantry Regiment Is com-
manded by Colonel Walter X). F.et-
terly of New Brunswick, who com-
manded the famous 2nd Battalion
of~tho regiment during the last
warr~

Plastic
Pride of Battle Hill Council No.

17, Daughters of America, will
moot tomorrow (Friday.) at the
Legion; Hall, 7:30 p. m.N Following
the business meeting," a plastic
•demonstration-will bo hold.

Sharon" ~DVne: ~ two-year-old"
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man "Eva, has returned tb^^jer
home at Ip r ldgo road, afto*-cort
finoment In OvofToolc Hospital tho_
past throe weeks.

unless we act

CANCER MATHS Will RISE

number of cancor deaths

tjie number of cancer deaths has increased steadily
sinco 19OO. Shown here aro the numbor of cancer
deaths for 193O and )94O, and the estimated number
or deaths in 1O year periods from 195O »«»««»>«»
through 2OOO which will prevail if the •^'vHi'Si
prosonr cancor death ralo continues. '•"""'•* *•"•"•

GENERAL REVIEW AND CONCLUSION
The article* I have written for The Springfield SunJdea!ing

with Public Health Administration, as applied to the health of
our town, have In detail covered a treatise based upon modern
progress In hygiene and sanitation. The progrjjjis in these two
fields has been so rapid.that the gencral.subject of public health
work has become a specialty, and its scope has become so broad
that the question throughout the writing ,of the articles ruui
been rather what to. leave out than what to Include.

During the summer month' in 1946 1 attended the Rutgers'
University summer session course in Public Health Adminis-
tration where I learned that, In this'field, Increased knowledge
of what to do and how to do It, together with greater public
demands for health services, make the need for special train-
ing of health workers even greater today than ever before. The
Rutgera course supplies a training >of this type, and furnishes
thbse who wish to increase their knowledge, with fundamental
Information and points of view needed for the effective dls-
charge ortfieir^dutleSln Public Health Work. Subjects taught
include bacteriology, communicable disease control, supervision
of milk and other foods, vital statistics and public health law,
together with brief surveys of sanitary engineering and the
various special programs which health departments embrace.
Instruction Is given by means of_]ectures, quizzes, demonstra-
tlons, laboratory work and field trips. The course Is taughtrby
members of tho university faculty and of the staff of the State
Department of Health, with special lecturers assisting in pre-
eentlng certain subjects.

_ The fruits of-my training at Rutgers I have tried to pass
on to the people, of Springfield by writing articles for Tho
Springfield Sun, so that they may share with me-the little
knowledge that I have gained In the classroom, In the labora-
tory, In the field, and in the administrative office of the Spring-
field Board of Health, concerning the means of preventing dls-

jaase and promoting health. '
Opinions and conclusions as to the scope of the-public

health field are undergoing change, and there are as many
perspectives"txs there are Interests concerned, and one's opinion
la almost inevitably Influenced by his "own particular Inter-
ests and background. I t Is obvious, of course, that a part of
public health work Is preventive in character, but It Is also
apparent t ha t prevention forms no small par t of the service
rendered by the private physician to his private patient, and
It would not, therefore, be sound either In theory or practice
to consider that all preventive work done Is' a part of public

' health work. • Furthermore, public health i« concerned not
only with prevention of disease but with any health hazard
br disability which threatens or affects, any considerable pro-
portion of the people of Springfield.

Taking these main facts; prevention of disease, and pro-
motion of health, Into consideration, Thavo written the articles
for tho purpose of bringing to ovory man, woman and child of
this municipality the information that, If they desire to have
growth more nearly perfect, life more efficient, and decay less

—'ra'pTS-ftioy ' should follow the general trend^of the esfiejitlal
facts brought out in each of my articles In The Springfield
Sun, which are as follows: .
Introduction—> January Slot, 1047 Issue.

_ "The. local Board of Health may carry out the ac-
cepted present day health practices, Jjut without tho help
and cooperation of the people who live In Springfield much
of this work must come-to nothing,"

Article I — History of Public Health Administration

"Boforc the establishment of Public Health Admlnls-
-.— tratlon man feared disease, and resulting death In many

coses, for-the reason that there were no scientific precau-
tionary or recuperative measures taken,"

Article I I — Bacteriology AR Related To Public Health
March 28th, 1047 Issue.
—"AH bacteria arc noTTHarmrul. There are those which

"' do not. cause disease, but play a useful part In many of
our Industries and In the processes of nature. However,
there are the "pathogens" and they are j hc fellows you want-
to-keel) clear of, for the reason" thatrthey are-dlseaae-pro

• duclng microorganisms." —
Artlclo III — Community Sanitation — April 2Kth, 1941? issue.

— "Tho essential purpose of a sanitary measure la to
placo between thcTchannel of infection and the suscoptlblcs
a barrier to block tho path over which pathogenic bacteria

_ . travel."_
Artlclo IV — Community Health Education . .

May 30th, 1047 itmuci . •
"The procedure of bringing about In Individuals and in

the community of Springfield, as a whole, the regular per-
formance of these practices which are. beneficial'to health,
and keeping away from actions which are injurious to

— health, Is what Is meant by Community-HcaltrHEduoatlon."
Article V — Communicable Disease* — iluno 27th, 1047 issue.

"Good health habits cannot be piped to your home like
-—nafe water, nor can a bottle of Immunization be left at the

door lllce «afe milk. Are yoifwllllng to participate for ypur
own sakes? Particularly, are you willing to change your
habits and "cramp your style," so to speak, to do for your-
selves what the Springfield Board of Health cannot do for
you In preventing communicable disease and promoting
your health?" -

Article VI — Food and Its Control — July 88th, 1047 issue.
"The proper control of the foods we cat Is a funda-

mental par t of tho program being carried out by the local
Board of Health, through detailed inspections of grocery
stores, butcher ((hops, etc., toward the elimination oftl l th.
wherever found, and. to see that articles needing refrlg-
oration are properly refrlgerattrd~and In a clean Ice box, -

proper storage rooms-for street 'clothing;,, proper ventlla- . .
~—tfnh, irel'aom from~flles-and-obhor—vermln.^qn'L proper

toilets a n d h a n d washing facilities arc provided."
—ArticleA' i r^ Milk and Its Control — AUguST. 2»fli, 10H issuw.
— - "While good milk hafTdono.more MiaVTany other single -

food to Tiring^ about "and maiutalijicalth; bad mllkJS-ter: ••
sponslhle for moro sickness and deatl)Hjhan,j>erhaps, a41
other foods combined." . .•

Article V m — Tho Individual and Ills Hygiene
December 11th, 1017 issue.

"Let us hope that the people of Springfield arc more
Interested In living well than In living'long, Longevity Is
an Indox of good hygiene and sanitation, of peaco and
porlty; Is not an end In Itself, except a d i t may —
to live bettor, cleaner and more useful lives."

Artiole IX — Insects - ItodontH - Nuisance*
January lSth, 1048 IHHUO.

"Science has demonstrated the danger from Insects,
and experience long ago decided that a healthy home must

" bo free of Insects and vermin of all kinds. Therefore, It re-
mains for tho future to extend this kind of cleanliness in
tho form of good municipal housekeeping;.

Article X — Vital .StiitUtlcN — February 13th, 1M8 issue.,
"From a pu,bli,<j, health standpoint, vital statlstlcH con-

stitute the r-ecorrt from which tho Board of Health loams
what Is happening to the people of Springfield."

It has been my object to give In the several articles the
general basis upon Which the prevention,of disease nnd the
maintenance of health must rest. Exact knowledge has takon
trio placo of "fads and fancies" In hygiene and sanitation, and
tho local Board of Health now possesses facts concerning In-

^r^tttfrwuhlnk-juaailt-thelr nreventlon and even their suppres-
slon In some instances. Many of theso problems' are oompu-
cated with economic and social "difficulties, which aro given
duo consideration, for Public Health Administration has be-
come a basic factor in sociology.,

HOUSE GUKSTS
Mr, und Mra; Norman 15va of 7

Bridge road, hud as their houso
guests recently Mr. and Mrs.-Wil-
liam Schacfor and family of
Nutley.

KASTKH AT HOMK
MIHS Hutli 1'ltley, a student at

Trenton State Teach res ^College,
In spending her Waster vacation

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph TlUey, 211 Bryant aVonuo.

-Sl'lUNGFEEIJO-flUEBTiS ' '
Th« Ucv. and Mrs. Richard Tit-

ley and children, of Bonilersvllle,
Pa,, ar« guests thin week of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Ralph H.
Tltloy of 20 Bryant avenue.
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Tavern & Grocery
I earns Deadlocked

Although beaten three gamwi
by Rappaportu P h a r m a c y , 7
Bridge Tavern' remained tied for
first place, this time' with Punch-
eon's Grocery, which jumped from
fifth place by sweeping Its serii-a
of three jrames against the Ma-
roon* in Monday night's bowling
tournament. Rlalto Barber Shop,
Bednarlk'e Painters, and Biittlo
Hill arc tle<] for second place,
«ach team" the loaer of thrive
games. Jimmle'fl Rsso moved In-
to fifth position, only three games
behind the leader*.

High Individual honors went to
Ed Hanson, of Battle HIM, who
had giirn.'s of 201, 203 and 227, for
a B31 series. Bud DeRonde WHS
second with 821, closely followed

American Legion
Maroons " .,
Kunnrll Bras., Inc.
lluttthey Ice Cream

by Van Lamberts «15. The high-
est single game wa.s~chalked up
by Bobby Anderson, who «cored'
242 points. Harold Burdott had
2:30; Dick Bunnell, 211;.. Walter
Gurskl, 212; Art Dronchler, 234;
Charlie Davis, 225; George Rau,
224, and Jimmy. Fofse, 213.

SiiindlngK

7 Bridge Tavern
Funchcon's Grocery
Battle Hill
Rlnlto Biirber Shop
Bednarlk's Painters
Jimmio'jB Kitso Service
Democratic- Club
Rappaport'w Pharmacy

W
~4S

48
47
47
47
45
44
42

30
39
40
40
40
42

- 43
- 45

Ourtkl
K. Kau

Heper
Htindlcuii

TOtHlB

nromtiorsKy
H
Volz

H;mdiciip

Democratic Club
184
IB!)
144

Jr. . 118

54

852
Bat t le Hill

137
149
140

. .. 203
180
42

851

40

34

212
178
159
154
182
54

117
169
190

151
42

Kialto Ilarber Shop
B. Dulldrea 202 147
A. Dulldrea 183 189
Mnnte r ino 159 160
M. D u n d r m 150 171
Ciimska 150 202

Hundlcnp 29 29

Total» 873 808
American Legion

Dri'KchlL-r 234 151
Succo 146 133
Hn'.lnl H'l lnfl
Arwust
Di* Ronde

Hiuullcap

Totals

128 165
187 203

- 39 39

009 859

IlllMiicll Uros., Inc.
Durdet t 230 . 1.79
Huff ' 143 115
I). Uuimell 160 182
I), minmtll 155 214
Anderson 192 147

Handicap 40 40

Totnls " 920 877
Hemhry Xr.e Cream

Diivk , 225 164
Kusiiliir _ 1GB 161
Shipper 131 142
W. Srhrumni 157 151
Lamber t 221) 223

Handicap " "" 38 38

Total*

178
130
181
146

mo
54

888
144
153
152
201
150

42

851

148
1117
13 f

m
200

20

123
177

_MO
137
231

39

1(11
133
160
1(12
242

40

898

171
1US
150
158
1(14

38

B47-

Jbttti
S[>eraiizn
J. (irmrdlt'llo
Vollnu __

Handicap'

107 181
171) lbfi
105 KiU
l«l • l y j
3D 39

Totals ~ 872 U83
Jilnmle's Ettto Service. *-

K. fo r t e 158 172
I'lirte 151 148
Orecco 163 170
J . Koran 11)8 213
H. L o r d l 10H 16«

Handicap 35 35

193

15?

168
• 147 I

1HB ,
178 .

35

nerinarlk's Painters
Hcdimrlk 161 149 190

tl Let's settle the details later.

and not tie up the line!"

What's the secret of good
party line service? You
can sum it up in just one
word—cooperation.

Today, in many New
Jersey communities, the
majority of residence

.telephones are-on-party lines. It's more
neighborly than ever to keep calls brief,
to allow time between calls, and to released

_the line promptly in case of emergency. In
that way, evervone enjoys good service.

On our part, we're installing additional
equipment as fast as. possible—to make
service even better, and; to provide a choice
of service to suit everyone.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I IMDINS t CHEATER TELEPHONE SERVICE FOB A GREATER NEW IERSEY

Totals
Morrlaon
D. Wtdmer
Kasprreen
H. Wldmir
Hrlll

Handicap

Totals
Hnppaport's

Walkur
Keller
E. . Riiu
Hrown —
G. Hull

Handicap

Totals

903

~153
144
171
186
207

904 884

138
170

lea
154
167

809 820
Pharmacy
180
180
132
IG6
224
34

916

173
130
178
166"
1H1
. 34

MacCauley
Tompkl iu
Puncheon

Kuncheon's Grocery
167
137
144

-Mtt-
102
1

Plorsou
Hnlldlciip I4\
Totlll|( 856

Maroon's
6prhlBcr 108
Tolve 144
Qnnnon 129
Roberts 162
W. Hiucnnuer 191

Handicap 31

1B2
153
163

-m-
103
14

177
133
125
182
172
31

TotalK 825 *820-

165
152
142
177

'•Nil
8

805

KiO
171
149
181
171
34

875

178
159
.151
-163
154
14

1G3
. 125
113
152
1(10
31

753

Yankees to Hold
Baseball School
. The New York Yankees will

conduct what promises U) be the
biggest, b(-«t and most complete
triul baseball school i-ve'r1 held at
Hupper Stadium In Ni.-wark.

The trial workouts will be held
May 12, 13, 14 and 15, and all
boys aged 16 to 21 Inclusive (ire
Invited to take part. They may
become eligible to do so by writh-
ing to the Newark Baseball Club.
Ruppert SUidium, Newark, re-
questing an application which
must be filled In and returned by
April IS.

Boyn. must furnish their own
uniforms, gloves and spiked shoes.
Buts nnd balls will, be supplied
by the Yankee Club. The Work-
outs will be under the supervi-
sion of Yankee Scouts Paul'
Krlchell, Turk Karam and Ernie
Sabo; und will" feature such for-
mer .major league stars an Leity
Gomez and George Selkirk.

All young ballplayers showing
sufliqlent ability will be offered
contracts with cluba in the Yan-.
kee farm system for7tha"]048 sea-
son.

Softball League
Discussed Plans

__IheJTrl-County Softball-League-
held n meeting this week at the
home of Benjamin Zeoll, 47 South
Maple avenue, nnd discussed rules
that are to be net up by the league.
The teams that have formed the
league will include Mlllburn, West
Orange, Chatham, Springfield, Liv-
ingston! Union, Summit and
Pleasantdale. Summit was ap-
proved ' for. ^membership as the
eighth member to file intent to
join after Vaux Hall had applied
as the ninth, team In the league.
Its application was rofuscd.

. Tho rules made It, mandatory
for players to wear uniforms con-
sisting of shirts nnd. caps with the
special requirement for the type
of pants. Shirts for the pitchers
must be a dark color. Tho entry
fee was set at $25 per team. The.
league discussed the procedure in
handling teams that- did not ap-
pear for games and It was decided
that after three forfeits a-team
would bo dropped.

Ben Zcoli was chosen as an in-
surance representative for the
league who will report at the next
meeting on the cost and advantage
of obtaining a policy—

The roster for each -Individual
team was set at 20 players with
five additions allowed during the
first half of theseason...._.'Xt._wfl3
decided to make the managers a
committee of «lx to consider pro-

• JENGINEEKS MEET
John M. Kyle, Jr., chief engineer

of The Port of New York Author-
ity, and James C. Buckley,. Its dl-

-ruotor of airport development, ad-
-drossed a meeting of the Union
County Chapter of the NeuTJersey
Society of Professional Engineers
Monday night at the Howard John-
son Restaurant, Route 29.

Suffocation Deaths
Increase Reported

Deaths by suffocation are on the
increase throughout 'lie 'country,

coriiini; to Fred E. Rosseland,
executive director of the New Jer-
sey State Safety Co.uncil, an in-
crease of 21 per cent being re-
ported for last year. In New Jer-
sey tile State Department of
Health records reveal that-47 met
death—hi-thi;;—manner in J940.

In warning that- more care
should be exercised as, many- of"
the fatalities arc .preventable,
Rossclarid expressly -urges, that
parents of very young babies be
extremely careful as the young-
sters are the chief victims of acci-
dental suffocation or smothering.
Oare should bo taken, in tucking
the child into his crib or carriage.
Blankets should be securely fas-
tened-to prevent the" baby snarl-
ing tho covers.

Another -big cause of death is
carbon monoxide poisoning. This
Is an odorless, Uis.lelese.gas, which
requires very small quantities to
kill and without warning. Motor-
ists are cautioned about leaving
motors running in closed garages.
Make sure that there Is proper
ventilation. Likewise care-should
be taken when a portable heater
is -beTng used and one should not
sleep in a room heated by this
method unless windows are kept
open so the oxygen, burned up by
the'heater—may be roplaccd by
fresh air,

If coal In burned for fuel In the
kitchen range or furnace Rosse-

land urges that dampers be ad-
justed so that the gns will be cur-
ried off througlr'the chimney and
noi collect in the hoiiie. Coal, like
the auto'exhaust, contains carbon
monoxide and the hazard Is great-
st at night when the fire is bank-

ed and tlit family asleep.

Post Office Men
To Hold Meeting
• The Raritnn Vnlley District of
the National Federation of Post
Office Clerks of which Spring-
field is a member will hold their
regular quarterly meeting at the
Hibernian Club, 210 WeM Fourth
street, .Plainfield, April 17 at 8.
p. m.

This meeting Is the most- im-
portant one of the year for the
District, inasmuch «s it proccdes
the State Convention which will,
be held at Atlantic City on May
14th, 15th and 16th. .It enables the
omall Locals and Mcmbers-flt-
Lnrge of the District to voice
their opinions and sentiments,
and help form the policy of the
Federation ut the convention.

National and State officers will
be present. Max Zlpln, President
of Local No. 89 of Phlla., Pa., has
also signified hl« intention to be
present. These men will be able
to give the latest Information on
any legislation recently enacted
or in the process of enactment,1
including the Vital pay raise
which is BO necessary for the

i Postal Employees to moke ends
meet. They will also be able to

FINAL EASTER SEAL
DONATIONS SOUGHT
' "Post - wimpnign— contributions
for the 1U4H Kuslrr iSual Sale will
be gratefully received by the. New-
Jersi-y Chapter of the National

-Society for Crippled Children and
Adults." said , Henry H. Hegel,
chairman of the drive »ponsored
by tin- state .chapter.

"We realize there are , many
people," -continued Mr. Hegel,
"who. for one reason or another,
have not yet sent' In their dona-

-tions but would like to do so. We
urge those people to mail In their
contributions even, though the
campaign officially closed. Easter
Sunday, for we need their eupport
in order toexpand our services to
the handicapped in the state of
New Jersey."

*NGJNEEKS MEET
County Tax Commissioner Ste-

phan Negrey of Elizabeth last
week was Indorsed for reappolnt-
mont by the Professional En-
gineers Society of Union County
meeting at the Howard Johnsori
Restaurant, Route 20. Pointing
out that. Negrey is a past presl..
dent and trustee of the organiza-
tion, the roslutlon asserted that he
has filled the tax board success-
fully for three years and assert-
ed that a technical mind is valu-
able" In making responsible de-

advise and help on any other
problems which we will present
to- them.

All Postal Employees' are Invit-
ed to attend, and refreahments
will be served to add to the so-
cial aspect ot the evening.

A copy of the measure
was ordered sent to Senator Ken-
neth C.'"Hand,

BROTHERHOOD
SEEKING MEMBERS

Every New Jersey member and
contributor in the American
Brotherhood Movement hfls been
asked to enroll two friends - in
the- Movement's educational mid
fund-raising campaign for 1943.
New Jersey's quota is J125.OOO in
the national drive to raise S2,-
500.000 for educational projects in
schools and universities and for
research and public Information
to combat racial and religious in-
tolerance.

The appeal for «>i Increasing
chain of members throughout the
state was made by Edgar S. Bam-
berger, New' Jersey regional
treasurer of the National Confer-
ence of Christians and Jews,
sponsors of the Brotherhood
Movement.

p Truilrau Festival
The "Recuperation Festival"

known as the "Trudcau Festival"
in Honor dT Edward Livingston.
Trundeau mm, revived and̂  ob-
served throughout Japan.. Cele-
brations Were held at the 149
tuberculosis snnatorlums which
are under the supervision of the _
Nippon Medical Corps.

HOUSECLEANING?
Why not got cush for ih'e things you
no longer need? Advertise those, un-
used articles in the

SUN CLASSIFIEDS
CALL MILLBURN 6-1276

tests of all league contests. Tho
two involved managers arc also
to appear beforo this body to
argue their differences of opinion.

The league managers decided to
use officials supplied from the
crowd by the home team. Tho
homo team was made responsible
to the league for the keeping of a
box .score on each -game,—Protests
must be filed Immediately after
the game.

I.

WRITE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

206 Morris Ave., —

.' Springfield, N. J. •

GENTLEMEN: • " _ _ ' • _ T
— Pleasejnsert the following Classified Advertisement for. _. times

-"ginning with your issue ot~-- _^ --- . _under the classification

.07c per worcL__ v_..Minimum charge;;.-70c-

__ - ^ © O R AD WILL-APPEAR-IN_SDLEAEERS LISTED BELOW

-Sprin£field:.Sun_. South Gi-a-nge-RccordzT
Summit Herald Maplewood News Millburn Short Hills Item

12

Tti 17 18

10—70c

15—$1.05

20—$X.iO

23 2i

SUGGESTIONS

1—Write or print plainly.

2—Describe y o u r offering
fully. (Results from your
ad depend largely on what
you say)

3—Tncludeyour phone number
Phone . . . , , i

CLASSIFICATIONS
Help Wanted Keimil
Help Wanted Mule

Employment Wanted

For Sato
Wanted to liny

nN Offered

Heal for K

ltei.l lM»t» Wanted
Furnished KOMIIH

Enclosed find money order (or check) for $..
to cover the cost of the above ad in full.

Signed I', '.

Addles.';

City... State

Here is the world-wide security pattern made by uriits_
of your Regular Army. On Army Day, April 6, these units
are spread thinly around the troubled earth. They are
composed entirely qf^volunteers, half of whom , ___-
are Veteran's . . . t~h~e~lp-eaixstzfi'g-h-t-i-n-g—men-
civilization-has everlEnown. ' ~~

ASTROHC

:;~"You-have every right-to be proud" of yom*-__i-l

Army's menr In-Japan, they hav£_dojae_a remark-
able job with the smallest* occupation fo^ce per
capita of any occupation army in modern history.
In Europe, their numbers are the smallest of the

AMERICA IS
A PEACEFUL
-AMERICA

I?

• - : • • / ~ • . - "

three major powers. At home, your Army trains men and
furnishes suppli.es for these worldwide forces — builds for _
security and_conducts research to help keep your defense

.-- -ahead of the world. —
But this great. Army--Ts-̂ atiU- short- of the

strength ^authorized by Congress. T o - bring its~
numbers^to^full[strengthi^and~effecfiveness will"

^reqjuireribe interest and-help of every America
young and old. \ ~- " T —

HelpJceep America strong. Every effort you
put forth will be felt around the world.

SPACE FOB,THIS ADVERTISEMEHTilS.CONTRIBUTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY:

Union County Lumber Co.
. - j ,i.

Best Pencil Co.

Residence Construction Co.

Springfield First National Bank

North Jersey Quarry Co.

Baltusrol Golf Club

Graham Products Inc.

Doggett-Pfeil Co.

Springfield Die Casting Co.

Keevic Farber Lumber Co.
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Phone Westfield 2-6078

Jean H. Hershey, Reporter

Union Chapel Holds
First Confirmation

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside Uni6n~Chapt-l—h«ld—its-
first confirmation .service recent-
ly. After affirming their faith in
Christ the eleven young men und
women were united with the
church and then served Holy Com-
munion.

-R*Vr-Aclicy addressed the group
end the congregation on the sub-
ject, "Confirming the Faith,"
pointing out that Paul-went from.

. church to church confirming he
to the grcnt neglect of following
up the lives of young men and
women.

Rev. Achey stated that . the
church to a large degree wus
guilty'for the juvenile delinquency
which has swept bur country.
"They huvc departed from true
evangelism and -because of tills
young men and women do not
know the power of Christ alone

. can keep them from sin— Psy-
chology^ hay failed, for the stu-
dents majoring in psychology,

-Show no higher morals than those
who have not heard of it," Rev.
Achcy said.

Women's League
In Final Stages

MOUNTAINSIDE — With only
four more bowling-nights tor the
Women's League, the iinnl results

• should prove interesting in the
" lino up. • « _ -

The leading Tenplnetles were off
.... last Thursday, and the main event

—of "the evening was the games be-
tween Birch Hill and the Tom
Boys who were tied at third place.
Birch Hill took two out of three
and, temporarily at least settled

. the question;-wihlo second place
Blue' Stars took two out o£- three
from the Amazons.

T15AM STANDING
W

| Tenpinettea
Blue Stars
Birch Iliil
Tom_Boya
Amazons

No bowling

ao
29
26
25
16

scheduled

L
18
22

- 25

—35
for. . . .... ....„ i

April 15 duo to "Fathers' Night"
of the PTA.

IMMEDIATE DKUVERY!
8 Cubic Foot =- « ^ ^% A .75
GE ItofrlBtrators ^ £ , £ " • § •

Trade Ins Accepted
ClIAltM

Franchisee! Denier all G.E. Appliances
32S Mlllburn Avenue Ml. 0-1302

OUTSTANDING BORO
STUDENT SELECTED

PTA RADIO PROGRAM
SCHEDULES REPORTED

MOUNTAINSIDE — Announce- 1
ment has 'been m«de that the
Parent-Teacher Association has
scheduled radio broadc;iMs over
Station WNJR from 0:30 a. m. to
10 a. m. weekly through-April and
May.

Subjects Hchedulcd arc: Alms
and Policies of P.T.A. April 3;
Legislation and School Education,
April 10; Safety, April 17; Parent
Education, April 21; World Un-
derstanding Youth Forum, May
1; Question and An.fwer Period
Choral Group, May 8; Juvenile
Protection-Woman Judge, May
15; and Preschool Mothers, May

Two further programs will be
held providing the post card re-
sponse to the Radio Station ..is
satisfactory. The public has been
Invited to attend the broadcast*!.

'Paul Hildrbrundt

MOUNTAINSIDE — Paul Hil-
debrandt, son Mi. and Mm, Wil-
liam Hlldobrundt of Whippoorwlll
way. has bouh picked to repre-
sent Mountainside at Boys' State
lit Rutgers University June 20
to 27.

A student ttt Regional High,
Pnul_ is a Star Scout of Boy Scout
Troop 70, and was wclectod by
Principal Warren" W. Halsey of
Regional High School for h i s
scholastic standing.

Blue Slur Post 38l>, American
Legion is aponaoring young Hil-
dobrandt's trip to Rutgers and
several members of the Legion
will accompany him at hla stay
in New. Brunswick. The Post also
sponsors Troop 70.

SEVERAL DRIVERS
PAY COURT FINES

MOUNTAINSIDE — B a r r y
Greene of Watchung Park, West-
field, was fined $10 for speed-
ing, by Recorder Albert J. Bcn-
nlnger in Police Court last Thurs-
day. William A. Brigga of Jersey
City drew a fine of $10 on the
same count, while Walter Ulccld
of New Brunswick paid $13.
- Driving on the shoulder of the
road cost George-H. MacKovlc of
Brooklyn $10, and careless driv-
ing a fine of $12 for Shorwood H.
Tompkins of Prattsvllle, N. Y;
For passing red lights, Rudolph
S. VanMeter of North Plainfleld
and Fred Sjostrom of Plainfleld
each paid $8.

Taxi-Service for

"SERVICE IS OUR SLOGAN"

Phone: Mil. 6-4224

SCHOOL HOT DISH
PROGRAM REVIEWED

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs.. Har-
ry Lake, chairman of the "hot
dish" program, has announced that
the average feeding per day was
03 during the period of January,
February and March.

The program ended March 25,
and will not re-open until next
winter. Milk is sold to-the chil-
dren, however, until the end of
the school term,

Mrs. Harold Englcmnn prepared
the soup dally, and twenty-eight
mothers helped with the serving.

Calendar
Mountainside

April 6 (Tucs)—Blue Star Gar-
den Club meeting, 1:30 p. m.
home of Mrs. Edwin Frederick,
Apple" Tree lane.

April 6 (Tue») — Board of
Health, meeting, Borough Hull,
8 p. m.

April 6 (Tuoe)—Woman's Aux-
iliary, .American Legion, Blue
Star unit 386, meeting, Borough
Hall, 8:30 p. m. . '

April 8 (Thurs)—P.T.A. Food
Sale, School-Auditorium 2 lo 4
p. m.

April 12 (Mon)—Liberty Board,
meeting, home of A. C. Patterson,
Deer path, 8 p . m . .

April 15 (Thurs)—Board of Ed-
ucation, meeting, School, 8 p. m.

April IS (Thura)—P.T.A. "Fa-
thers Night"—Judge Libby Sa-
char, Speaker, 8:15 p. m.

April 10 (Fri)—Card Party,
benefit Volunteer Fire Company,
School auditorium, 8 p. m.

Extensive Scout
Program Underway

MOUNTAINSIDE: - - An exten-
sive program for the Scouts of
Troop 70 was planned at the Scout
Jommilicu meeting last week in
the Fire House.

The Scouts are .starting, un ii new
point contest with merits received
on advancement, attendance, par-
ticipation In contests, parades,
rallies, camporccs, etc., merits or
demerits for appearance a n d
;o»duct. A chart has been made
jp whereby their progress can be
watched, and It Is hoped prizes for
he winners will consist of a week

it Camp Watchung from troop
funds. ~~

April events include: Inter-patrol
first aid competition on April 9,
the winner to receve a patrol flag.
Intei'-patrol treasure hunt, with
the winning patrol, of course, to
take the "treasure—this having
been slated for the 16th, but there
will probably be a date change on
this; and on April 19, the Troop

ll visit Sea Scout- Ship ut~St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in West'
field. Mr. A. Ii. Arrundale will
serve refreshments, and has
offered a trip some time this sum-
mer for several of the boys. One
jr two of the merit winners will
probably be chosen for this also.

At some later date Fred Blster-
feld, one of the committcemen will
oring a recording machine to a
Scout meeting so the boys can

ke -recordings of their voices;
and—on the last Friday in April
the boys are scheduled to camp at
Camp Lyons, overnight.

Some time In May, Committee
Secretary Albert J. Bennin'ger has
scheduled an overnight bus trip,
probably to Stokes Forest, the bus
to be supplied and driven Yw

hurles ShaUcro.su of Kcnllworth.

Brush fires Keep
Department Busy

MOUNTAINSIDE -- Spring is
licre—urfd .so are the spring fires.

One day after Fire Chief Van-
Nest issued a warning about brush
fires, a staiall one on Lawrence
avenue riear the Westlield line
brought out engines from both
Westlield und Mountainside.

Monday morning about 8:30 the
*iren went off and once again
Westfield and Mountainside an-
swered the call which had gone in
from the Children's C o u n t r y
Home. A group of men working in
High Orchard were burning brush
and one of the nurses in the Home
had seen the column of smoke
imd sounded the alurm.

VOLUNTEERS PLAN
ANNUAL CARD PARTY

MOUNTAINSIDE — Members
of the Volunteer Fire Company of
the Borough will hold, their an-
num card party at the school on
Friday, April 10.

Tickets will be on sale throught
the Borough by members of the
Department, and may also be pur-
chased at the door.

An open affair, these parties due
to the large selection of prizes are
looked forward to by all card
fiends in the Borough every year.

SUN SPOTS
Edward Menerth, son of Mr.

.and Mrs. Edward Menerth of New
Providence • road,~ has been ap-
pointed to the Doan'n List a t Duke

• University. A student In theology,
he finishes In Duko this coming
autumn and will enter Princeton
for a doctor's degree.

BLUE STAU CLUB
The Blue Star Garden Club will

moot Tuesday at the homo of Mrs.
Edwin Frederick, of Applfctrco
lano. MembersLwill exchange ideas
and, plants during the gathering.
A panol discussion had been
planned for the afternoon. A Board
meeting was held last Friday at
the home of Mrs. Walter Koster.

PRIMARY GRADERS
GIVE EASTER PLAY

MOUNTAINSIDE — T h e. pri-
nary grades of ~ t h e _ Borough
School presented their spring
pcrelba, "Easter Business," lust
Thursday morning in the school
uditorium. • .
The play wnj written and direct-

d by third grade teacher, Miss
lulle M. Vasllow. The plot had to
lo with the Easter Bunny asking
he. help of the Brownies, Sun-
eams and Ruin Fairiea to get
ho Spring Flowers to grow so he
:ould use their petals to color
sgs. Four youngsters seeking
[lowers arid" the Bunny hi the
woods wound up the operetta by
attaining their wish. All the mem-,
bora of the primary grades took
iart, and Miss Vasilow credited
Miss Madeleine French, . music
teacher, Mrs. Sarah Blrdaall, Miss
Virginia Mealey and Mrs. Helen
Fountain, teachers, for their as-
sistance, as well as some of tho
older boys and girls for their
help with scenery and costumes.

MIDGET MIRACLE
THE MIGHTY little test tube has

kidded to your comfort and convenience for

a good many years. It works in every field

of science to bring you new products and

better health.

in the water works laboratory, too,

the test tube helps to protect your health.

For trained laboratory technicians

make hourly, daily, and weekly analyses to

guarantee the wholesome quality of the

water that reaches your home. Their vigi-

lance is your assurance that your water is

pure.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

PURE DEPENDABLE GOOD TASTING

ACCIDENT-HEALTH
INSURANCE

* Non-cancellable
* Guaranteed renewable

to ngo 6S

MORTGAGE-
REDEMPTION
INSURANCE

LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE

RETIREMENT- „
ENDOWMENT POLICIES

PAUL REVERE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Special Agent

FREDERICK HANDVILLE
_— 32 Battlo Hill- Ave.

Springfield, N, ,T.
Phone

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alder Owens',
children, David and Janet, arc at
their Tanager way home recover-
ing from tonsllcctpmies.

CHORAL CLUB PLANS
SPRING CONCERT

The 18th annual spring concert
of the Schumann Hclnk
Club of Newark and tho Suburbs
Tuesday night in the auditorium
of the Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance Company in Newark, will
bring to Newark one of the most
famous musicians of our day —
planist-compoaer Percy Grainger.
A capacity audience Is expected to
greet the Australian-born musi-
cian.

In addition lo his piano playing
Mr. Gralnger's choral works will
highlight the evening, Including a
performance of his setting of the
Love Verses—from the Song of
Solomon, which has b"ecir~pcr-
formed only once before in this
country. Assisting the Schumann
Hoink Club in the presentation of
this and four other mixed choral
works, will be a selected group of
male voices, many-of whom arc
from nearby towns.

NEED HOUSEHOLD HELP?
\ "Help WiintiTd" ad will tyring you
ilcnty of response. Call

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

MILLBURN 6-1276

WARNER'S

MlLLBURN
Phono MILLBURN 6-0800

Now Playing Thru Suturday
John Gprflcld - Lilll Palmer

"BODY AND SOUL"
-Co-Fcnttiro

"GLAMOUR GIRL"
Gone Krupa nnd HIH Orchestra

Saturday Mntlnco
Added Cartoons for The Children

Sun., Mon., Tiros., April 1-5-6
Walter Pldgoon - -Dubornh-Kcrr-...

"IF WINTER GOMES"
Co-Feature

"I LOVIC TROUBLE^—-
r m i c h o t I'oivu - ,Iaiiot Illulr

Public Health Nurtilng
Aimlvornnry

Thls~ycar~m<irk3 the 71*»t anni-
versary of public hcrtlth__ituwing

-In the U. S. In 1877, the Women's
Branch of the New York City
Mission employed tho first trained
niirafc in the U. S. to "visit the
aide and poor." This is consid-
ered the actual beginning of pub-
lic health nursing in this country.
The first visiting nurse associa-
tion was organized in Buffalo,
N. Yv, in 1877.

BULLETIN
MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho &ec-

ond cast-, of milieu In u \ncul
dug watt announced by the
Board of Health last night.

Tin; aninuil, Ix-longin^ to Wll-
lio CurtikS of New Providence
road, was said to l,« hick from
Palm Sunday on and died Kuh-
ti-r Sunday. The Board upon re-
ceiving permission from -Cur-
tiKs who had hurit-d thr luiimal,
exhumed the body and -send thr
head to Trenton nnd has just
received notice of the fact that
rabies ueri! present.

Mrs. Bernard Buck has
stressed tlw fact that if your
pet appears sick, tio him up or
pen him up and do not go near
him thereafter; just push his
food and water to him with a
long stick. A v«'t may be called
but on no account is the ani-
mal to he*-destroyed. It Is to
die by itself if rabies are
thought to be present. If des-
troyed, it in hard to examine
for verification of the disease.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

APIUL
1 BUiiiu- Vincent

Joyce Ann Doyle
Margaret I'eterman

4 Frederick H. SplUhoff
Louis HiveUcl

" Martin C. MncMnrtin
H. J. KHS&m«r
James Mullin
Patricia Ann Boyton

5 Joseph Timothy Harrington

Virginia Louise Werlc
Rolfe Paul Kri.stiiin«cn

(> Aleitd Rumpf
7 Herbert Bahr

Mrs. Paul Motin
Miss Elizabeth Onkscn-

Hall & Fuhs Win
Gold Medal Game
-MOUNTAINSIDE — The Hal!
& Full? Big Five won their Gold
Mc"dal game in the opening round
at the Newark Boys' Club, Thurs-
day night at- Morton Street.
School. • '/

Roy Bcllivcnu, Regional High
star ocored 39 points to lend
Mountainside to an 80-60 upset
victory over the Belleville Eagles,
Essex County champs. Red Mlt-
jhell, Westfield High star had
!0 markers for Hall & Fulw.

Behind-9 to 12 at the quarter,
the Mountainside team started a
drive and went-on—to-wln quite
easily. The Hall & Fuhs team in-
cluded Charlie Shomo, B o b
Shomo. Chick Miller, George Sol-
tes, Ken Bollivcau' and Don Bel-
liveau. —

Hall & Fuhs
g. f. p.

itchell, f JO 0 20
C. Shomo, f 0 0 0
Miller, c • 1 1 3
R. Belllveau, c 18 7 39
K. Belliveau, g . , *•— 0- • 8
D. Belllvcau~K~ . R 0 .10
Soltcs, g 0 0 0

Totals 39 8 80
Belleville Eaglea-

gT t. p.
, X • • ' 8 0 1 G

Pnlumbo, f 2 0 4
Stock, f 14 1 • 20
Hauflcr, e 1 0 - " 2

-Stout, c 3 0 6
Briody, g 1 1 3
Meier, g L 0 0 0

Totals "29 2 60

Union Chapel
MOUNTAINSIDE UNION

'J CHAPEL
Rev. Milton Achey, pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Mornlng_scrvice, 11 a. m.
Bible Study, 3 p. m.
Young Peoplo'a Service, 6:45

p, m. ' —
Evening-Worship, 7:45 p. m.
Mid-week P r a y e r Meeting,

Wednesday 8 .p. m.
Young People's Recreation

Friday 7:30 p. m.

nocchwoud ltd. Su. 6-207S
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 7:00 0:00

Continuous Sat., Sun.,'Hoi. 2 P. M.

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED."

JOHN GARFIELD

LILLI PALMER

HAZEL BROOKS

'BODY AND
SOUL"

Ono Week Beginning

Thursday, April 8th

JEANETTE MACDONALD

JOSE ITURBI

JANE POWELL

In

"THREE DARING
DAUGHTERS"

III, XVehniflolor

Springfield Avc. Su C-M00
Mat. 2:00—Eve. 7:00 8:45

Cont. Sat..nnd Sun, from 7 I*. M.

Friday & Saturday April 3-3
Maria Montox - Hod Cameron

— In —

"PIRATES OF
MONTEREY"

In Technicolor
— ttiw —

Al Pcnvcn - ilunet Martin
— In —

"MAIN STREET KID"
Sun. Si Mon. April 1-6

Fred Aya
MaoMurrny fiardnnr

— In —

"SINGAPORE"

William Halop - Ann Todd
•— i n —•

"DANGEROUS YEARS"
I'hr.o Cutlery lo (he IdulicH iifon.
Mm. ami Kix'. iWf/i f-'i'i'. .(</>iii»-
»(<)»!—J"/n» Se Service Charge

TlMiK.-Wotl.-'riiurH. April U-7-8
Ulli Aklni Sum

Palmer " 'l'ainlrofr Wanmiiultcr
— In —

"MY GIRL TISA"
— PllIM —

Honry \VI1«OXIIII - Mary ltrlun
— In —

"THE DRAGNET"

Ready-for-the-Wearing
Tha»"j how every dross In your wardrobe

should be! Let us lengthen hems, adjust

shoulder pads, or we clean your frocks to

give them freshness and longer life!

FIDLER
CLEANER and DYERS

We Operate Our Own Plant

S HOUR SERVICE

ricE^PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVK

!) Main Si., Springfield Mi. 0-0836

9

RABID DOG DIES
IN MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE — After
repeated warnings the dog own-
era' attitude of "il can't hap-
pen here" has been disproved
in the Borough, with the first
dog having died of rabies.

The animal,—owned by the
Lionehans of Apple Tree Ituie,
ibecame ill Wednesday. It was
taken to a veterinarian the fol-
lowing day. .Dr. C. J. Chchayl
caged tho dog upon noticing
symptoms of rabies, and when
the animal died Friday an ex-
amination showed rabies pres-
ent.

Members of the Lenchan
family—are talcing Pasteur
treatments upon the recom-
mendation jjf their doctor, al-
though none have been bitten.

YOUNGSTER INJURED
IN FALL FROM AUTO

MOUNTAINSIDE — VV a 1 |y
Knight, son at Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Knight of Cedar avenue,
was injured Sunday morning when
he fill out of the family car while
Mrs. Knight was driving on
Mountain avenue, near I'arkway.
- Mrs. Knight saw the car door
fly open aiid upon slowing up,
found VVully had fallen out and
was lying in the road. He. was
treated by Dr. Hall who advised
his removal to Muhlcnberg Hospi-
UU.- No report will be received
from the Hospital as to the boy's
lnjuries__until X-rays hav<; been
taken.

IJEGAL ADVKHTISEMENTS

Color Films Shown
At Scout Meeting

MOUNTAINSIDE — For tho
cw parents and friends who at-

tended the Cub Pack 70 meeting
at the School on Good Friday, the
colored movies on South Africa,
shown by W. E. Campbell of
Summit, were most interesting.

Dealing mainly with the wild
Ifc, the film also showed various

ttceney In the Kruegcr National
Park. Campbell supplemented the
movie by telling of his childhood
in South Africa, and his trip
there and back lost year while
on vacation. Campbell is a chem-
ist at the Bell L,n,bs in Miirrny
Hall and resides In Summit.

George Hewtton, neighborhood
commissioner of the Wntchung
Council, attended-the pack meet-
ing, and spoke on the Cub bnse-
ball teums_t<> be'started in the
ne<ir future.

Tho evening wound up" "with
challenges on rope tricks, Indian
wrestling nnd other feats .of skill
and strength, between the Dona.

Homo Accidents
Homo accidents In New .Teraey

took 991 lives during 1947,- 354
above the traffic accident fatality
total, For every death due to ft
homo accident, 150 persons are
injured, while the ratio is only
3S to 1 In'traffic accidents. Home
accidents arc on the Increase^ all
over.tho country| with an average
jump of three per cent In 1947.
Cost of those accidents totals
$700,000,000 annually In the 'U; S.

uonounu OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION

BOKOUr.ll CI.EKK'S OFFICE
M A R C H 4, 1918

NOTICE OF PRIMARY
AND GENERAL ELECTION
Pursuant lo the provisions of an

Aei of the LenlKluturo of New Jersey
entitled nn "Act to RpRUlato fctec- 1
tions" (Revision of 1030) approved
April 18, 1030 nnd amendments there-
to nnd supplements thereof

NOTICE
Is hereby ulven thnt the District
Election Uourd— in und for the Bor-
miKh of Mountainside will sit nfc the
place hereinafter dctilifnuted on

TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1948
between the, hours of Seven <7) «. m.
nnd Elicit (B) p. m. Katitrrn Siundnrd
Time for the purpose of comluctinit

PRIMARY ELECTION
for tin* nomination of candidates on
the Republican ticket and the nom-
ination of candidates on the Demo-
cratic ticket to be voted upon at Ann -
ensuing General Election to tin held
o n Tucftday, November 2nd, 1948 as
hereinafter listed.

The office-; to , bo nominal ed for
and elected In the coming Primary
unrt Gcnurnl Elections arc as fol-
OWH :

Two (2) District Delegates to tte-
punltcun National Convention.

Two (2) Alternate Dcleciitcs to Re-
publican National Convention.

Two1 (2) District.. Delegates to Demo-
crat In Niitlonnl Convention.

Two (2) Alternate Delegates to
Democriitlc National Convention. .

One- i 1 V-lIr-.S—Srnatnr:
One (11—Member nf Howie of Rep-

resentatives for tho (Jth Congreiisionnl
District

Seven (7) Delegates nt large and
So von. (7) Alternate Delngnten nt

largo to bo chosen for tho Republican
Party to represent them at the Na-
tional Convention,

Sixteen (l(\) Delegates at large and
Sixteen (1(1) Alternate Delegate* at

large to represent "their, chosen party
at tho Democratic National Conven-
tion. ~ —

Electors for the Pruiildcnt and Vlcn-
Preiilclont which are to bo elected.

Two (2) for tho Offlco of Surro-
gate.

Tlirce Members of the Board of -
Chosen KreehoMorr. — full term.

Two (2) Members for Mm unexnlrcd
rmn of Members or Chosen Free-

holder.
Two*f?<). Memb?r« of the Borough

Council for tho full term of three
yearn.

Ono (1) Tax Assessor for the Bor-
'fh of Mountainside for tho term of

Tho Rennbllcnn and Democrat tc~
p a r t i s will ele.cf a male and f^ninle
mnmber of their roBpnctlvo parties to
their resnectlvc State nnd County
commlttoor.. , . .

NOTICE
IH horobv Klvon ihnf. qunllflrd vntî rn
of the Boroiuih of Mountnlni<l<lo not
alrontly rpRl.'ttnrdd ' In tho mild Bor-
oiml^ under the lawn of Now Jersey
KovornlnB pormanont rcRlBtratlon
may rcixlntar with tho BoroviRh Olerk
nt hln offlno for tho comlnR Primary
Election ur> to nnd Including Thurs-
day, Mnroli 11. 1H4B, on which Intter
dat.o tho rorclfitration books will ho
closed until nfter the forthcomlnK
Prlmnrv Klectlon on TuoRday, April
20, 104n, and

NOTICE
1» horoby Rlvon that thr District
Election Board In and for the Bor-
ouirh of. Mountalnnldo - County of
Union -will r.lt at tho pluco herein-
after ricfj|(tnatnd on . ~
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1948
botwnnn the hours of Seven (7^ n. m.
and Eight (n) p. m. ISnnLorn Btandnrd
Tlmo for the purpose of conrixictlng a

GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon candidates hcretoforn
mentioned

. POLLING PLACE
Tho' place ofmootlnK of the" said"

JBonrd of RfRliitry and Election fol-
l w s : - ' •

RRST DISTRICTMountainside Public School, Route
if>.

Dated: March 4, loin.
ROBERT A. LAINCt,

BorouKh Clurk. '
Murch 4 Fees—*15;12

BRINGS MOTORCYCLING PLEASURE WITHIN REACH OF AL

A REAL
MOTORCYCLE

• Alr-coolod, Aluml-
muni head motor

•3-ipood lraniml«-
sion, foot ihtff.

• Generator Ignition

• T lr . . 3.25 x 19" .

• 5 " Internal •tc-
pandlnfl brake*

'Speedometer '-•—'
b u i l t Into head
lamp houilna<

For boys and g
for men and women

Now the whole family can enjoy motorcy-
cling fun, convenience and economy! Boys,
girls, men, women, all thrill to the neW
Harley-Davidson 125 . . . all ride it easily aod
safely. Just the thing for going to school,
work, town, holiday trips. Smooth, comfort-
able, lightweight. Pennies of power bring you
miles of pleasure! Built by world's largest
motorcycle manufacturer . . . your guarantee
of quality. Sec it today and take a ride 1

Adamec Cycle Sales Co., Inc.
HAUMSV-DAVIDSON MOTOUCY01LMS

EXCIUKWO AuUiortaitd DoiiWn

771 »778 Edgar ttoud Elizabeth 2, N. J.

\ KHz. 2-TM8
At th« KlUubnUi-Uuden Olt-y Line, on KouU No. 28

Ol*KN II A.St. to H V.M. Dully—Mvci>pt Sumluy*
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BO OKANOB RECORD
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MAI'1;EWOOD NEWS
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CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0800

SUMMIT HERALD
8U 8-6J00 —
SPRINGFIELD BUN
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MILLHUaN SHORT-HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 6-1300
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HELP WANTED—Femalt

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS

$32.00,
A WEEK TO START

Foi a Fivo Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST-Y-EAR-

!_EKACTIOAL nurse, convalescing mule I
siroka^case. Hours arranged. Pleasant [
working conditions. 25-45 years. Driv-
ers license preferred, not necessary.
Bllort Hills 7-3249.

HELP WANTED—Female

FOR SALE FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
1—ANTIQUE*

THE WHIFKLETIiEK—Antiques bought
and blifd. Tel. Bu 8-1726 or Bu B-1B11

l l l795 uvenue, Burnmll.
ANTIQUES, UoUKht ano told. Our

service department will pollah __tind
lacquer uraba and eilver, mount and
wire lamps: -replate> silver. Thomas
W. Wright <5i Son, 3 Valley Streii,
S O. 2-5K55. Brookdale and Stirling
Koad, Walchung |

KAKLY American Windsor rocker.
HU. B-6D73-J. I

"cTlkRRY~drapl,..ur table. 0 legs, sljc I
02 X 42'lncllirb. Chat. 4-5049.

2—BICYCLES
BICYOLE, boy's "26 Inch, sturdy, good

condItlon, headlight, tlB. Hu. 6-43B9.
LlHL'fcS 20 Inch bicycle, brand new,

420. Call Su. fl-HDO-J.
BOY'S 2U Inch bicycle. Excellent con-

dition. Ono year old. Short Hills 7-
233H-W.

G.!KL'S 2(3" bicycle. Good condition.
New tires. 520. 872 Rldtfowood Road,
Mlllburn. South Orange 2-1470.

NUKSE to relievo 2 days weekly lu
private nursing liomo. Ml. 6-1614.

01'FIOE__immagcr,._-F-ast_offlcc.:Lsu.-
u-osia. .

INTERESTING
WORK

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

•

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and
NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator
or

Apply 510 Broad St.
Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

YOUNO LADIES
of personable appearance, good family
background and education to train as

INSTRUCTRESSES '
for national organisation Boiling cal-
culating, adding, and uookkooplnt: ma-
chines. Knowledge of mathematics and
offlco procoduro Imporfcunt.

Salary while training,
*175 per month, with advancement.
Phono Barclay 7-0443 for appointment
or Write Box SHO 000, 113 W. 42nd St.,
N. Y. . _ ^
GENERAL housoworkor. Must b,o fond

of children. Phono 8u. 0-521B-J .after
a P. M. •

GIRLS and woman. Must bo aggressive
to work hi dry cleaning plant. Light
work and good wages. Stuady all
year nround. Apply Columbia Clean-
ing & Dyeing Co., Chatham Road,
Summit. . . . . , . _ . . . .

We havo many openings for OFFICE
TRAINEES as well an EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL. Why not oomo In and
register with u« NOW

ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

SI Clinton Stroot, Newark MI 2-7606

SALESGIRL wanted. Only oxpcrloiiccd
apply. Tho Smart Shoppo, 3B0 Sprlng-

- field" Avo., SU. 6-O003.

OFFICE clerk for laundry. No nxporl-
onco hecossary. Plousant personality
and phono volco a requirement. 40
luuir work- wookr Good wagcH paid.
Stono and typing a requisite Box
62, Itom.

MANAGERIAL position for woman
over 30 with Boauty Counselors, Inc.

- Exporlenco not ossontlal. For por-
sonal Interview phono Chatham 4-
7501 - • _ _ -

CLEANING woman, two days E
wedc. Must havo excellent rofor-
onooH. Call Su. 0-6225.

No" laundry 'or heavy H
_ Good homo.—SH. 7-3533.

Iv woman.
'ork.

SITTKIt. _*-.4O hour In Summit. SU.
" 0-D042. • . .
HOUSE workor - nuraomaid or moth-
. rr'r lmlpni". N" lyhHnp- or—heavy
cleaning, llon"(llx""aifd~eloccnrrrdlsh-
wnnlw. Owai_room_and bath. Choor-^

- fill disposition more important than

-GENEIlAh housnworkor. 5 day week.
Short. Hills 7-2M4-J. ^

G I R L S
Experienced Operators
For aowln^- machines; Will
train beginners. Good opportu-
nity.

APPLY

DEVON ORIGINATIONS
10 Chatham Road

Summit, N. J.
HOUSEWIVES, If you am anxious to

earn extra Incomu, and can work
few hours a day, write P. O. BOX
IKIi .Summit, N. J. i

AVON products offers ambitious wo.m-
. nil a wonderful opportunity to qatn
In your upavn tlmo. Write for |H-
tervlcw. 11. V,: J., 0 Maplo «treev,
Apt. 1!, Summit.

OIUl, nr woman to work In noda foun-
• tutu, oxporlmioMl, full tlmo,1 no

nlghtii or Sundays, SO 6-30(15.
LS, iixpiirloncdd; for IIICIICH'

and childron'ii dopartmont; 5-day
wooki nood Hiiluvy;' iitnudy omploy-
mont. nrupklnii Doparlment Store,
3115 Mlllhurn iivn., Mlllburn, N. J.;
MI H-OfTJO.

OLKHK with knowludgo of typing, Rood
at flum-OH, 5 day wuok. l'honii Chat
4-75H0. Kcnilfol L KiiBuV Co., 31 Wil-
low at., Chatham, N. J

YOUNO lady, over 35, to unnlnt munaacr
In dry cleaning stow. Kxporlonuo not
nocoHHlll'y, Apply t'lldurnl OloBllorB,
3S3 HprliiKflolu Avo,, Summit.

QEIIMAN woman, ono or two days a
wook. Mlllburn «-07'/3-J.

8ALE8CIIUL, Kxporloiiood. Hotnll Store.
Oenoral innrchandlao Haloa. Hours 0-
0. 320 Mllllmru Avo., Mlllburn. Mlll-
burn a-4000.

QIRL FOR DHY cleaning »toro, lo-
cated In Mtllbui'ii. Wxperlnnoo not
nooi-Mnry. Apply Kcan'ii, 1(111 Maple-
wood Avo., Mapluwood, HO a-0400,

WOMAN—PREFERABLY MOTHER, to
eutablliih own business taking ordert;
for nationally known Klad-lizec,
boys' and girls' clothcu. 150 iitylna.
No canvassing. Good commrjyiunT
Write or phone (luullilcutlonu to re-
ceive Information to : Mrs. Harriot
Talc, 40U Richmond Ave., Mupluwood.

t'raduato.SALESLADY,
11-0504.

college Su .

JIOUSliWORKER for small family. Full
time or part tlnu', noon through
dinner. Chatham 4-6H41-W.

HELP WANTED—Male
•SALESMAN. PERMANIJNT CAREER.
SALARY—OPEN
Plus commlBulons. Puld each tlmo

yo\ir customor payn UH.
PliiB—complete tralnlnK —
Pluii—ho.'ipltallzatlon — pension and

Insurance
Box 00, Mlllburn Item.
MILLUURN resident IIK outdoor at-

tendant for park area. Part or full
time. Write- i)ox 01, I tem.

PKIVATK Country Club—lias opening
(or man for general Hi and outdoor
work. Short Hllln 7-3100.

MOVINQ VAN helpers, steady work
In long established firm, for able
men. Experienced men preferred.
Call to HOC Mr. Campbell or Mr.
Castnor. South Orange Storage

. Corp., 219 Valley St.. South Orange.
SALESMAN — Alr-Oondltlonlng and

refrigeration, wanted. Wo have com-
panion Hems which go with these
lines. Previous experience required.
Lvads furnished, draw against
earned commission. Bonus -and 11-
boral percentage to light man. By
appointment, SO 3-2000. —

CURL'S brown" .riding boots, size 4'/j
to 5, good condition. Cail after 6

]—p. m. Su. 6-4118-J.

FACTORY workers, plastic manufac-
turing. Opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply In person Hungerford
Plastics Corp., Murray Hill, N. J.-

INSULATION (FlbcmlusoJ until' win-
dow salesman, wanted. Previous ex-
porlonco required. Loads furnished.
Attractive terms and conditions for
tho right man. By appointment,
SO 3-2000.

MAN for Janitor work. 40 hour wook,
ploanant working conditions. Good

-salary^and-other— benefits, -Including,
paid vacation. Apply In person at
Plrnt National Dank & Trust Co.
of Summit, N. J.

MAN WITH CAR
To train locally for pormanont position

with largo mfg. company. Will con-
sldor inoxporlencod m a n who 1B will-
ing worker. Man accepted will work

Sunder direct supervision of manager.
Not canvassing. Earnings around
$100 per wook. Commission plus
bonus nrriuiKomant. OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVANCEMENT. CENTURY
M13TALCRAFT CORP. ?. Mltcholl St.,
Wost Orange, N. J Apply 0-12 A. M.

GOOD man wanted at Anderson's
Greenhouse Mlllburn Avonua, Short
H

MEN for landscaping and- gardening
work. W. R. Conklln Jr.. Landscaping
Contractor. Chatham 4-2555.

LABORATORY
ASSISTANTS

- CHEMICAL-processes-research l a b -
oratory; graduates of Industrial
Arts, sctentlllc or vocational high
school courses; In 23 to 30 year
ago range; any kind of Industrial
laboratory experience, or - process
control experience In a chemical
or metallurgical Industry desirable
but not required.
Apply by lottnr with .dotnll ac-
count of trulnlllg. experience and
Interest to Box No. 42 c/o Sum-
mit Horald. _

HELP WANTED
MAUB-and FEMALE

COUPLES, cooks, hnuaownrkeni. maids.
waitresses, nursemaids thm ooloct
hnlp supplied Nowmark'B Agoncy
Washington street. Mo. 4-3000.

N. J. STATE EM
SERVICE

Sprlngflold and Woodland Avenua
Summit, N. J. Bu. 0-0010

NO FEES CHARGED
Malo and Pomaio Help aupplled to
Employers Professional, commercial,
skilled and unskilled aDPllounts placed
In" tolls —
THE WIGHT JOD FOR THE RIGHT

PERSON
Commercial: Secrotarleti, clork-typlslsf-l
suburban area;—Industrial; First ojiiss
machinists, tool makers; Domestic:

_CQQlm^_Nllxacmaldn; -Hotels and Res-
taurants: Chefs. .Kitchen Men, • •

SUBURBAN EMP. AGENCY
.. 75 So. Orange. Avc. "So. Orango^_,

so i fnr r rn i i ige 3-iGoi

=— -Employment Agencies-
CAIUUNCll'ON Employment Agoncy —

67 Maplo Avonuo, vnux Hall. South
Orange 2-0409. Specializing rellablo
domostlo help. Couples. Day, full,

. part tlmo workers. Baby sitters, etc.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
CHAUFFEUR, experienced, A-l ref-

erences, 50 yoars old. Call after 5
p. m. Su. fl-aaoi-R.

YOUNG MARRIED woman, desiring
playmate for 3Vj-year-old son, will
lontl children ;i-!i yoars, daytime.
Short not ice SO 'J-D407.

BABY slttlilg, any tlmo. Elderly wom-
an, experienced with children. SO
3-B017.

COLORED first class laundresn. Spe-
cializes lu shirts and curtains.
Unlonvllle !!-U!i0(l. Call mornings.

CALL E8SKX Baliy Slttors Agtrnoy,
ESsox 2-4145, for trained, reliable
baby slttors.

EXPERT landscape-gardener, nursery-
man. Stone wall and concrete works,
Edwin Ma/.urkl, Mlllburn (1-1101.
Mlllburn, N. ,».

TWO men wish general work. Clnan-
Ing, windows, ynrclH, oto. Saturdays.
Su. (I-IW47-J.

"TIME TO CLEAN UP"
CALL—WILLIAMS

Su. (MIStIS or Su, (1-3424
For

"VMmlow wimliliiH—Houso Clounlng—
• Oarilenlnit, '___

WILL.earn for nhlldrcn In your homo
or inlnn by duy or week. Mlllburn
0-42D1-J.

WHITE woman, general work. Good
Ntoudy Job for settled person. Sleep
In or Htiiy 2 nlghtu. Snort IIUIH 7-

OIIAUFFEUR, butler, well experienced,
lloforimcos. Handy. Plalnf lold 6-
H7;i4-J.

ALTEUATIONb — wuliitlluo, homllne.
dippers attached. Bklrts made with
your own material, $4. Call Unlcm-
vlllo a-OtlBH. I

CQOK—housokoonor, nmall family, no
clilldron, Su. H"170»-U.

2-2214.

2-A—BOATS
AGENCY FOR

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR. ~
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY:

MOST MODELS.
SERVICE DEPT. WITH

FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS,
PETTIT'S MARINE PAINTS. i

MARINE SUPPLIES,
BAY COKYELL, INC.

350 Broadway, Newark HU 2-2830
OUTBOARD motor, Elgin.2'/i h.p. Run
—lias—than_20_liours,__Su1JjL(K):«-R

after 5 p.- m.

3—CLOTHING
MAN'S brown overcoat, tuxedo, white

suit, all sl-z.o IB: lady's navy blue
dress coat, red suit, slzo 10; girl's
blue ski stilt, dresses-and-r-hklrtsr
sizes (1-8. Call Su. 0-4527-M^

BATHItOOM outfits, sinks, radiator!.
Formica li/ps ami kllcbeu c-ubtueu
iimdu to oider, lilt-board, wall lino-
leum .pearl toilet beats (\2 colon;!,
iiiodtcluu tabliifciii with or without
(Iutji*.f>c4)iit l l^hti C a m in u n 11 y
Supply Co., 100 Rouio 20. Hlllblde
WAvt-rly 3-66H5.

_ BOOIC-SALJC
LKABK <-xplrtt>, cannot obmln another

blurt*. Must dlnpohtr of stock. Loads
of books ut 5c «;ucli. Aint'ilcHiiu—
Jerbryiiuu *.-ic. 50', ofi marked price,
Lurne (|Ualltm(-K will be ''delivered.

OLD HOOK SHOP
29_, Wubhlni:ton Si. Morrlbiown. N. J.

(^MISCELLANEOUS ~
BERVEL ElectrolUX ri-frlgerator, 8'i

cu. ft-, S150; G Inch planer and
jointer wlih motor. $75. Call Chat.
4-5040,

TWO Sumdiird Remington typewriters
In uood condition, $45. each. Moscr
&.Griffin, 3U2 Sprlu'ufleld Ave. Su. 6-
8640.

GERMAN silver sink. '08~lnches. Dou-
ble drain board. Hot and cold
faucuts. Mrs. Hull. Short Hllle 7-'
33t);i aftur 5 p. m.

SAVE ABOUT 50<:(, ON ROLL ROOP-
INd. ASPHALT SHINGLES, INSU-
LATING BRICK AND ASBESTOS
SIDING. FACTORY SECONDS.
FISCHER, 517 FERRY, NEWARK.

COW or horse manure, well rotted;
rich hliiek loam top soil, screened,
J5 per load and up . Delivered any-
where, guaranteed thi!-best_JQroQcltB
Farms. Call Essex 5-0101.

OVERHEAD DOORS
For residential, industrial and com-
mercial uses. Manually, mtcharolcally
and i-lecirlcally operated.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.

1368 Snrlnuflrld AVF; Irvlngton, N. J.
PHONE ESSEX 5-6800

34-A—DRESSMAKING '
DHEHBMAKINO, alterations. Specializ-

ing in stout models. Dresses, suits.
coals. 116 Scotland Road. Bouib
Orange 2-0855.

I specialize J~in "ALTERATIONS on
dresses and coats, etc. Highly ex-
perienced — best of workmanship.
Llvlngslon 6-2088.

2S—ELECTIUCAL

MCCTUICAL i m i a l l a a repaired
L rtirtll, Jr., i Perry l*lac«. Hprln« ;

field; Mlllburn 1-101!
LIOHT ana power wiring, old or new

houses. Motors, ranges, hot water
heaters, and fixtures Installed.
Springfield Electric" Company, 375
Morris Avcnuo, Springfield. H. I.
Pr i son . Ml. 6-0541.

_ ZS—FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Uatnteoance. Floor

•cruplng and refinlshlng 8p«cUllz-
tn« In residential worlc Kami I-12J4

TELEPHONE-Speclal. Cull Su. 0-0087
to receive one 8 x 10 photograph:
for 53.40. Julea A. Wolln.

-EXPOSURE meter, General Electric,
typo DW-58, leather case. Perfect
condition. $20. Telephone Madison

- 6-1201 between 0:30 and 9 p. m.

GRAY twoed coat, fur collar and fur
mittens, tlzu 10. Bluo suit, size 9.
Camels nalr iklrt. All for 123. Mill-
bum -6-1389. . j .

ROBIN Hood Shop, No. 2 Taylor street.
Mlllburn has used clothing of hotter
quality for sale, for every member
of tho family, for overy occasion.
Merchandise taken on consignment.
Clearance) Sale. Mlllburn 0-4126.1

SHOES, assortment In slzo 0-c. Al-
most new. Very reasonable. Tele-
phone Madison G-1201 botweon 8:30
and 9 p. m. .

BLUE suit — brown trousers. For boy
1-12^ yoars. Short Hills 7-3801.

SPRING'COATS, nlzcs 10-11, all wool.
Call SO 2-5145.

SPRING COAT. Two-tono gray. Prin-
cess style. Junior miss. Slzo 11. Ex-
cellent condition. SO 2-2230.

BARGAIN sale. Dresses, cotton and
silk, sizes* 10-12. SklrTs, sweaters,
Jackets. Su. 0-5422.

GIRL'S Spring clothes, slzoe 3 and 4;
girl's Spring coat, slzo 7; misses
coat slzo 16-18. All oxcellont condi-
tion. Su 0-0981.

MAN'S MINK-LINED overcoat. Slzo 40-
42. Half-price. Good condition. Box
20, Muplewood Newt;.

i-A—FURS
MOUTON COAT, size 16-18. Elfcellent

condition. SO 2-5160.
4—FARM PRODUCE

WELL-Rottod cow and shoep manure
Cull after 4 ' p . - m;—WEstfleld- 2-
5260-M.

5—FURNITURE
BEDROOM SET, "Circassian walnut —

bod, with Inner spring mattress,
,_-dro!Bcr,_chcat.J3Q_2_d!fl«J!.
BEDROOM sot. twin bods and drosii-

or, -solid maple. $150. Chatham 4-
75l)0-Wj_

BUFFET $10. Short Hills 7-3533.
LARGE roll top oak desk, good condi-

tion. Also largo pino blankot chest
and :}i Iron bedstoad. Short Hills 7-
37(10. .

ORIENTAL rug, 0 X 12, Herlz; • small
broakfront desk. Su. 0-2030.

FRENCH Provincial antique whlto
frnmo 'doublo bed with deeply tuftod
satin; very finest Royal Kushan rug,
approximately 10x14'.a; Hltohkock
chairs; nullo. S. H. 7-2009.

MIRROR, 3 ft. x 7 ft. mahogany frame.
Summit Express Co., 00 Railroad
Avo.. Summit. .

SEVEN plcco bodroom furniture not.
Call cvonlngs S. H. 7-3370.

SOLID MAHOGANY bodroom sulto.
$185. SO :i-0B70J

SOLID mahogany s lant top desk. Four
drawers below. Excellent condition.

- Sas. - Short - Hills .7-2302. - - - :_ rrz

WALNUT china closet and table lamp.
Su. 0-0200.

WALNUT doublo bed and bureau,
very reasonable- Call Su. 0-3550-J.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
RECONDITIONED wiuming machines

—Goneral Elcctrlo ' Splndry, Eaay,
Prlma, Bendlx Automatic, ono 12
cubic foot Genoral Electric rofrlg-
oriltor. All fully Ruarantood. Cash
or.terms to suit. Radio Sales Corp..
327- MIUburn-Avo^—MUlbur-n

GAS olectroiux rofrlRorator. Call Mlll-
burn 0-1003.

KENMORE washlnp; machine. $25.
Good condition. Mlllburn 0-1241-M
botwoon 0 - 0 p. hi.,

HOOVER vacuum cleanor. Qood-con*.
dltlon. $9. Short Hills 7-248UJ.

CHAMBERS stovo. Su. 6-3350-M
" REFRIQERATOR, Coldspot, 6 cubic

foot. Good condition. Chatham
4-1721.

2 SUMMERj'UBB,_rcmo_jind gray, floral
pattern, each 1) x 12. Mr. 0-05D6-R.

HORTON washing machine,- porfcot
condition, used only six months, $45.
Bu. 0-1070. " _

BRYANT conversion giui heater, reas-
o n a b l e . Su. 0-5308-W.
SEARS *c ROEBUCK "Cold Spot^-ce-

frlgorator, iitrgn nlao. $100, Call Su_
6-1722-R- after 5_p. in,

____ 7- oublc foet,_Hot-_|
I- point. Flvo months old, Flvo year
~gtrirraTitoor";t2007-J<3hatham .A-g»2.fe*--
COLDSFOT rofrlKorator, I) cu.-ft., now,

|-__--u4th_freevtur chest, $2(14.05. Immediate
dollvory. Torms. Senrs, Summit.
Su. 6-32R2.

REFRIGERATOR, larRo doublo front
porcolaln and me.tal with Roparato
remote frlgldulro 'motor compressor
unit. Extra heavy Insulation. Su. 0-
14111.

KENMORE -washer, now, with nuto-
matlo timer, tormiu Immediate de-
livery. .$127.05. Soars, Summit. Su. 0-
3282. J

DAVIS lawn mowor, almost new. $16.
Short Hlll« 7-3122.

FRIOIDA1R1! rofrlKorator, oxoollont
" condition, $(15. Call Su. tl-2046.

B-A—MACHINERY

DISTRIBUTORS for Worthlnttton
Govtlds, Westco, Fairbanks, Norse1 pumps, gas engines, lighting plant*

. worthing Mr compressors, Wostlnn-
houso Century and U S Electric
MotorM, Peerless fans, bloworo:
comploto stock of pumps, air com-
pressors, pulloys, motor, fans, blow-
ers, unit heatenr, specialising In
pumping onulpmont GENERAL
ELECTRIC EQUIP CO., 185 Mulberry
St., Nowark. M1^-7I)33J

PUMP DISTRIBUTORS
One of tho lai'iiost stocks In tho Kant;

centrifugal, rotary, water Hystemu,
sump, piston, hcilliu- food, closo coupled,
bllgo, collar draluorii..

N. J. PUMP CO.
2(15 Passiilo Ht., Newark, N. J. HU 2-5355

oii'iAULi!: OHNKIIATOII iuui BHISO
B'l'AT to produce total tilootriclty for
avoragn household necessities such as
for refrigerator, oil burner, and
soVoi'al lights, Summit 6-0020;

1 u i i T K R r
ellco 111 BuUth Ol'UHK«.

0—MIHCKLILANKOIOS

AMAZING FR1G15 TRBBl OFFER
Uuy Two Apple Troou —

— Got Ono Apple Tree Froe
nuy Two Poach Treoa —

.— Ciot p n o Poach Troo Free
3 Trees for the Price of Ono

Allo lispoma Plant Food
Boll Conditioner

Lawn Food—$;i.75 10(1,. His.
Garden Fond—$4.00

Also sold In Till urn! 'ii lb. bags
Phono Ml. 0-iK!l!7-.l after 5 p, m. or

wrlto WHl'rx'AKIStl
fill Dlvon street, B l n

MAPLE syrup, pure New Hampshlri!,
$7.00 gallon. Mouth delivery. R. L.
Currlngton, P. O. Box 505, Short
Hills.

THREE quarter Tnetal bed, spring,
mattress. Good condition. Aquarium
on stand. Pictures and curtains. After
10 u. in. Mlllburn 6-1250.

BICYCLES — vglrl'a, boy's and raclm;
bike. Cheap. Basketball hackboiitd.
Brass chaiullllcr. Ton screens, good
condition, various sizes. Short Hills
7-3750.

MISCEL. Delicatessen equipment, Elec-
tric coffoo grinders—MnTranl—mcat-|
sllccr. Tested and approved scale. 15
UC, paper roll, manual cheese cutting
board. Short Hllln 7-3B03. .

BABY, carriage - bassinette - detector
baby scale. All In excellent condi-
tion. South Orange 2-8525.

ONE 9 x 12 Gullstan broadloom rug.
Roiieglow. Two french—doors and
screen doors. One cliins door. Cull,
oventniui South Orant(o 2-0030.

AMATEUR receiver. 15 tubo diversity,
in 0 foot stool cublnot. Wobor, Chat-
ham 4-2470.

TYPEWRITER; Stnndarcl. Underwood
In excellent condition. Cull Su. 6-
3873.

SCREENED top soil $5 por yard. Well
rotted manure, also hyper-humus. I;
F. Feins, 2440 Morris, avc , Union.
Unlonvllle 2-3500.

USED TYPEWRITER at advantageous

firlco; also single burnor oil heator,
Iko now. Su. V^I83S

STROLLER, Thayor, aluminum, light
gray. Excollont condition. SO 2-1207.

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll -
humus, peat moss, sbeds, fertilizer,

-••llmer Bolulum Blocks, otc^ APPO-
LITO'S, 08 Main St., Sprlniiflold,
N. J.

NEW OR NEARLY N15W—12" Doltll
woodturnlng la the . ',i h.p. motor,

• Btiind. ucceuHorles, $100. Tenor banjo
—$25.—Bnnjo—mandolin $10.-_EnniiCho

1/0 h.p. spray gun completo $10.
.\'ji" heavy duty flexible cublo $15.
Vonecr press-18"x24," $20. Photoflood

-floor stand $5. Pressuro canncr usod
onco $10. Boat model kit 30" hull
$30. Folding carriage (fair) $5. Aftor
7 p. m. Chatham 4-5514-M-.

ONE glass door, 4 folding Fr-mich doorsi
2 arch shape cabinet glass doors.
Su. 0-4045.

VERY protty gold color dinner g'own.
Girl's 20" blcyclo. Telephone table
and-chair. Call Chatham 4-0070-M.
BEAUTY parlor fixtures, 2 sinks
complote with fixtures, reasonable.
Phono Su. 6-1790-J. • ~ ^

THEATEICAL BINOCULARS, small 314
power, Goorz T. Rlodor. Phono SO 2-
3400, ovonlnga. J

BUILT-RITE baby cnrrlngo, gray, bath-
Uiotto, baby scalca, $25. Ml. 0-0574-J.

BABY curiiago, $15,-Detocto baby scales,
$5. Ml. 0-1074.

TWO practically new fluorescont light
fixtures (2-tubo), $10 each. Call
Mlllburn 0-1235.

GATELEG" table;""dressing tablo - and
bonch, maplo chair, floor lamp,
pool table, set of golf clubs with
bag, badminton racquotn and birds,
seal coat, 2 full dress milts, 1 tux-
edo; also 2 quar t s Imported ollvo oil.
Su. O-7008-.T. _

10—MUSICAIi INSTRUMENTS
NEW Splnot plnnos, used Oranels and

Uprlitnta for sulo or roiil; by tho
month. MO 4-1042 or wrlto Crafts-
man Piano Shop, Morris Plains, N. J.

JSKAIITIFUL Chlckorlng Grand, perfect
condition, For app61Wn«int;—call'
Humboldt 2-OOBfl.

UPRIGHT PIANO, wulnut «imn. Un-
usually good tone. Action, hammers,
perfect condition, has had vory little
use. $175. SO 2-7703.

11—III I t n s Hi PETS

BABY CHICKS
Pullorum clean. R I. Rods. N. H Rods,
Barred Rooks and R. R. Gross. • L. J.
Slmms, 17 Glovolnnd stroot, Caldwoll
6-1222.
IRISH sotter puDplos; Throo months

old, of tho famous HigKlns brood-
Ing. Whlppany 8-0240.

JJQQBKRMAN fomalo, 21 montho. AKC
TloKlstratlon Naval officer must
sacrifice. Elizabeth, 2-7223^

ENGMSH-SprlntYor Spaulol.~Blx months.
.Registered. .Innoctilatcd. -Will mnko
fine chlld!ii pot. $50._Gladys Foster,
Washliuiton. Valley, Morrlstown. N_ik.

r Morrlstawn_iL=20a'ZsR^-._ —- - _ _ -

SERVICES OFFERED
22—AUTO SUPPUKS, HKPAIR

AUTO RADIATORS—Ropalrod," rebuilt:
Mlllburn Auto Radiator Works, 15(1
Main street. ;!

22-A—AJUTO3 FOU HIRE

Hortz-Driv-UR-Solf Systom
PnsiionRcr earn nnd, truclcn to hire.
J. Frank Connor, .Inc., Lloonsoo

DRIVE IT YOURSELF .
INSURANCE PROTECTION •

85 Piano St., cornor James St.
Nowark, N J. HU 8-2200

23A-CARIPENTEUS
FRED STlliNGEL, C A R P E N T E R :

rapnlrn, altovatlons, scroonu, cablnotn,
etc. Lftt mo do your small Jobs or
any Job. UNlonvlllo 2-0410, or UNIon-
vlllo 2-0032. 1273 CtrandvioW Avo..
Union. '

OARPENTEU-OONTRACTOR
ALT1SHATIONS, repairs, porch oiiolon-

unui, scroens ropalrod and, hung.
Gutters, leaders wood or metal.
EntlmqtoB given. Su. 6-0336-W.

zCcONTRACTolli
OBNIInRAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — Siding

Permanent prlvaWayg
House Painting

chimney PolntlnK and Hobulldlng
Bouso Wiring—aonorn) Mo.lntnn»no«

Wastorlnpt — Masonry Wnrk
M4 OLBV.15LAND 8T., OHANOB

OR 4-4932 or OR 2-8348

GKORGB OS3MANN

RamodnlhiK, UoimlrlnK, Cahlnst
Work, Rearnntlon lloomn and R a n

Btyirm Banh
Mlllhurn B-1ISJ

UXl'ISH'l' Hallltrury Onsspno) Service:
cesspools and Hoptla tanks cleaned,
hullt and ropalrod CARL OULIOK,
Uox S3I1. Morrlstown. Tel. • Mnrrl»>
town 4>2ona.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Hookonsoa, bars, radiator covers, store
trays, custom built, and marine
furniture.

V,. H. SHANOBKY
no flint Street, South Orange

SO 2-USU4 UO 2-2280

TLOOR SANUINQ AlfO
FINISHING •

ESTABLISHED l»»0
R E E S POWBUL

Mil—I-00S4-J
EXPERT LANDSCAPE-GARDENER

NURSERYMAN — -
FRANK J. FILIPPONE

Mil. 6-H80-J — — Springfield, N. J.

Z6-A—HOUSECLKAN1NG SERVICE
WALLS. CEILINJGH, RUGS AND

UPHOLTKHYOLs
CleHlifd by nuichlne

THE WALLMASTER WAY
Nn. mUBfi, streaks, odor or noise,
Call OR&nge 4-3325 for rsllmate

& 6
Don't Heoltaie — lnsulatel

for winter comfnrt altd lars'e fuel tav-
lntf» Complete^hOme~and industrial
Insulation, Call or v'-ifa for fre«
pamphlet.

APEX INfllJLATORS
51(1 Bouth AVe. Call_Plaln_Meld_ 4-0329

Z8-A—LANDSCAPF. GARDENING

LANDSCAPE — Gardener. Moderate
prices. Top solL light trucking,
spring cleaning. Call BU 8-3373-M.

A. SCOTT. Outsldo cleaning, contract
"lawns, all kinds odd Jobs, light haul-

Ing. Bu. 6-6478-W.
28-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING ~

LANDSCAPE CIARDKNEII. Veteran, ex-
pert, fair price* Mlllburn 6-4228-R

LANDSCAPE, and contract gardener.
A. Caporaso. Unvl. 2-2007-J.

GARDEN and landsctiplng. Specialize
In roue culture. Anthony Curroz/.a,
12 North street, Madison, N. J. Ma.

J
LANDBOAPE-GaroUiniir. Free estimate

given on monthly basis. E. A. Magll-
aro, South Orango 2-0374.

COW MANURE for siilo, to a load. Cull.
Wesley R. Conklln Jr., Chathum 4-
2555.

LANDSCAPING—30 Years Experience
JOHN PUPEK

0 Lafayette Avenue. Su B-3354-R

SERVICES OFFERED -
LANDSCAPING. exprrt iroe work,

brush removal. Call HU _6-5a«7-j:

LANDSCAPE uardentr. Ail Und« of
masonry. Su 6-G43H-J.

GARDENER, expfrlencrd. Good work
only. Fair price. BU 0-6475-R.

29—MASON-CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, btdowalks. All type
concrete work. SU 8-1281-J.

CEMENT WORK, rubbish, trash re-'
moval^-dralnage. cellars—attics cleaned,
trees pruned, branch*; removed.

PETER BRUNO
OR 3---'0O9 OR S-17M

_PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
Roadway nnd Parking lot areas. Also
Mason work. MINETTI PAVING CO.,
21 Kings Road. Madison 6-230K.

30^-MISCELLANEOUS

8PECIAL DAY AND NIGHT
OIL BURNER SERVICE

STAR MACHINE AND REPAIR
Mlllburn 6-0418

FOR REMOVAL of trcrs and brush,
call UNionvllle 2-5075.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
REPAIRED •

Wai, D. Murphy- 351 Springfield Aye.
Phono Summit 6-0505

CELLARS denned, painted, water-
proofed. Masonry, drlvowaye, odd_
Jobs. Mlllburn 0-1201-M.

TOP soil, hauling, cmlsito drives and
ropalr work..Concrete. Belgian block

• curve. bU 6-4341-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
LIOHT Trucking, Bnore Trips, Cellara

and Attics UlckiiKd. H. G. BKAKLKS
and SONS, 204 Moilln Avc, BprlnH-
field. MI. 6-079U-W.

HALL TO
KOll all occablont. Silver Dollar. t - n |

Tompklns St., W. O. OH 5-0777.

SCREENS
VENETIAN BUNDS

BTOHM &ash, cbmblhutlon doors.l
Hcret-n and combination porch?a,|
kllchfll cablnt.ls radlutor covers.
HKLLEH SCREEN fc LUMBER CO.
Springfield and Union Avenues _

Su. 6-6419 New Providence, N. J . |

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

'Prompt Srrvlcr—High Quullijr
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

30—MISCELLANEOUS
PREPARED dinners, individual chlck-

eli-ples, chicken lonf, hors d'oeuvrea,
fancy sundwlches, salads. • Waltresa
If preferred. By order*. For further
Information su . 6-5451.

HAVING a shower of a party? Rent an
umbrella, watering can, stofk and
other centerpieces at Allen's GlfU, 67
Main Street, MlllbUrn.

ATTICS, cellars, cleaned, painted!!
Rubbish, trees, "nranchos removed.1
etc. Mlllburn ~U-40B0-J.

31—MOVING—STOUAGE
MOVING, STORAGE, reasonable; re- l

frlgerators moved; piano hoist, Dallyl
trips to N. Y. C LIBERTY S.TQR-1
AGE CO. Ma. 2-4868; Nights. Essczl
367BB

REAL CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers
. CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

NEW MULTIPLE LISTINGS

Southern Colonial locatod In beautiful
Druid Hill. Oraclous contor hall, large
llvlni; room, solarium porch, library,
lavatory, dlnlnK room, stroamllned
kitchen, five bedrooms, thrco baths, at-
tractive recreation room with flro-
placo. Oil heat. 2 oar attached ga-
rage. Largo lot.

Whlto Conter Hall Colonial In porfect
condition. Five bodrooms, tlp;oo tiled
baths, lavatory, panelled recreation
room, two car attached garaKo, largo
open scrconod porch, oil burnlnK unit.
Convonlont location, prompt~posscs-
lon. Soe thla^one without delay •

SEE ANY SUMMIT
REALTOR - _

CHOICE lot 50x125, rostrlotod. Lavlnla
Court, 2 minutes' walk Now Provl-
donco D. L. Ji W. Station, West
Summit. Call Summit 6-3003, R. <b S,
Service Garano, Inc. .

8UMMXT
REASONABLY PRICED HANDSOME
\-STONE—SLAIE-RQOEL_RE8!DENOE_

locatod In choice established dig-
nified section, large rooms and Im-
prcBSlvo entrance, modernized and
beautifully kopt, live bedrooms,
throo baths, porch, large grounds
with shade trees and shrubbory.
public and prlvato schools, churches,
Lackawanna Station, shopping dis-
trict, all In short walking distance

CHESTER O. HBNRY, Realtor
»1 Maplo Street Summit 6-1693

. MAKE OFFER
FIRST floor UvlnB room, dining room,

llltchc-n, bodrooms. 2nd floor 2 bed-
|—roorris,-bath._l-car_d.0tnch_qd_8araBe^

Good slzod lot. Burly occupancy.
Owner transferred.
WALTER E. 15DMONDSON, Broker

328 Springfield Avc.
Summit «-7073 Su. ti-OOOD

WE havo listings of sevoral good homes
In Summit, Now Provldenco, Chatham
idid nearby towns; priced from 510,000
to $50,000. Some nro . Immediately
available

JOSEPH F. CHURCH, Broker
41 Maplo St.. Su 0-3044-0417

' IF YOU PLAN TO BUILD _
buy your lot now. Wo offer plots of
various sizes In good seotlons from
$30. por foot, up.

JOB-BECK-SOHMIDT CO.,
REALTORS

51 Union Place Bu 6-1021

HIGH IN THE HILLS
On 2>yi acres, 1100 ft. frontuKo. Excep-

tionally well built Bungalow. Larjto
living room, with stono firoplaco,
stroamllnod kltchon, dining room,
opon porch; 3 bodrooms, r b a t h . 2nd

.floor can bo usod for additional
bodrooms. 1-car. attached gariiKo,
fully Insulated. Bust pro-war ma-

|—torlals and workmanship. Prlco
»22,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor-
40 Boochwood Rd. Su. fl-0550-4018

UNUSUAL OFFERING
SOUTHERN Colonial located in beau-

tiful Drula Hill. Gracious conter
hall, larpo living '-room, solarium
porch, library, lavatory, dining
room, streamlined kltchon, flvo bod-
rooms, throo baths, attractive rec-
reation room with firoplaco, Oil
heat. 2 car attached garage- Largo
lot.

MOUNTAIN, 'WHITMORB is
JOHNSON, Roaltors

H5 Summit AvcnuV Summit 6-1404

LOT 50 x 207 ft., nice residential sec-
tion. Summit, Walking distance" to
station. Very reasonable, call Plaln-
firfionnj

DECORATOR'S charming homo; main
house built 1(160; 3 acros of woodland.
Bodroom and bath on 1st floor. 4-

• bodrooms and 2 modern baths on
2nd. OH heat. Price *25,O00.

SPENCER-M. MABEN, Roaltor
24 Booohwobd Road Summit 8-1900

Evonlnijs Su. 6-1475

1041 COLONIAL with such features as
tiled kltchon and lavatory, 3 doublo
sluo bodrooms, tiled bath, ' full lmm-

-ln.tlon.iaBS hoat, 2 car garago, Ask-
ing tlO'.SOO. ALSO GOOD OLDER

- TYPE HOME on largo plot Just a
short walk" from Frnnklln School. 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, oil heat, Insulated,

-.--AsktnK~*23.500, Wo Invlto you to In-
spect those proporflos.

HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS
~45 jMnplo Stroot - Snmmltr 0-1342

UNUSUAL Ranch type homo. 3 bod-
~~ rooms, tllo bath, lavatory. Automatlc-

hoat, attached gafatfh. " Immediate
—vinuflpnnlnn _ ^

ROBERT H7STEI3bE, Hoaltor.,—
05 Summlf Avo., Summit 8-0057

CENTER hall Colonlal,-excollont North
sido location^ Boautlfully land-

—ncapod.- Vi- plot. Large living room,
sun room, modernized kltohon, 4
bodrooms, 2 baths, second floor. Oil
heat Insulation. Two car Karage.
Short walk to school, ntatlon. Ask-
ing; M0.O00.

THIS RtOHLAND CO., Roaltors
41 Maplo St. Summit 6-7010
ATTRACTIVE 4-bodroom house on

wldo lot, In nice section- convonlont
to Lincoln School, Screened porch,

- dotuchod garage. Owner moving.
Price tlB.aon.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor •
332 Springfiold Avo. Summit, N. 3.

Summit fl-3123 or Bu, 6-3882
VERY choice lot, Sunsot, Drive. Phone

Su. 6-3305 or Bu. 8-4172-M evenlnga.

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
you have an opportunity to buy a

houso of this character at tho prlco
of $31,000; centrally located In best
school section; Cotonlal doslKn: five
bedrooms, 2 baths, center hall, 24
ft. Uvlnc; room, 13'xl4' dtnlnK room,
science kltchon with hroakfa.it nook,
beautiful powder room; thin house
will bo sold quickly and we urge Im-
modlatn action; possession May 1st.
For Inspection call
M. McK. aiiAZEDROOK, Realtor

.132 Snrlnannld Avo. Summit. N. .T.
S\l. 6-00.10 Kwn, Bh. Hills 7-2D.10-M
SIX FAMILY apartment; 8 rooms

each; masonry construction. Ask-
ing *20,000. HlITt.ER, Roaltor, 7
Boochwood Rond. Summit 8-604(1.

I.' , to.SOO
A HOMP! with entrance hull, living-

room, dining-room, kitchen on Int.
3 bedrooms, hnth on 2nd. Bedroom
jiml iil.tln on 3rd. Brand new steam
(hoot plnnt. SO x 100 lot. NocdH docor-
utlni;. First com« flrsi served.
W l T B l ^A,—MoWAMARA, Roaltor

37 Mllpltr|Si,relil^ J ^ B U . 6-3IIII0

1—atnvTMTT

THffi BEST
IN n six room house for (16,B00. Cini

hoat, fully Insulated, open porch,
aluminum imroonw, attached gar-
age. Lot 60 x 150. Bus passes the
door. Drtvn west from New Provi-
dence center to property on Sprlng-
<VM AVe.. at Oonr.rnl.
H. K. ,V K Cl. HOUSTON, n™Knr«

360 Springfield Ave, Summit. 6-6464

REAL ESTATE FOR SALET
2—SUMMIX VICINITY

..-. SUMMIT SUBURB
ULTRA modern attractive woll-bullt

cot tauc 2 years old, perfect condl-
tloiv l"ri;e lot, hlxh ground, boau-
-tlful—^vlew-i—surrounded with well
k.wpt modorn honies owned by good
"lelKhbors. Owner called away. $22,-
000 for quick salo. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

CHESTER, C. HENRY, Realtor
21_Maple_SU Summit 0-1003

6—CHATHAM

NEW HOMES
Ono 6 rooms & bath $10,600
Two 6 r6oms & bath it lav.-- . 111,500
One 6 " i —- 10,000
Two 7 " ' , 10,500
Thoso and-many otliors, all near sta-
tion, schools, stores, churches, etc.

For courteous attention BOO
FRED W. KEMP, Broker

6 So. Possalc Ave. Chat. 4-2520
Dally and Evenings

FIVE room house, one bath, two lava-
tories oil hoat. On lot 42' x 207'.
Call Chatham 4-8820-J betweon 7
and 0 p. m.

MODERN home, 12 years old, on largo
lot. 3 bedrooms; air conditioned, gas
hoat. Quiet street, convonlont to
stores and station.

SPENCER M. MABEN, Roaltor
24 Boochwood Road, Summit 6-1D00

Evonlngs Su. fl-1475

OWNER MOVING OUT OF STATE.-—|
A boautlful center'ltaircolonlal, built

Jiibt ueioi'o tho war; exceptionally lino
architecture, construction and lntorlor
decoration; four family bedrooms und
maid's-room; features include unusual
recreation room, powder room, Inruu
screened porch, outdoor grill with tcr-
raco; ah'-condltlonod gas heat; stream-
lined breakfast room; a raro vuluo lor
a homo ol Quality at $40,000. To Inspect
phono.

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor.
3D Chatham rd. Short Hills 7-21)31

SMALL ESTATE
with Mio emphasis oh charm, and "pri-

vacy, unlquu cottage with largo liv-
lng-dlnlnK room combination, tor-
rac.o kitchen, ballroom and bath.
Mum house Is dollghtful with' an
uuprodlotablo floor plan. 1st Floor
mastor sulto (bedroom, dressing
room, tllo bath and library). Large
living room, dining room, wonder-
ful kltchon and breakfast corner. 2
family bedrooms and tllo bath tin
2nd floor; maid's room and tiled
bath, workshop and laundry on
grade level. Oil heat, attached ga-
rage, nlco big scroonod porch and
several terraces. Garden, fruit trees
—all encompassed by a split rail
fonce. Call Mrs. Roso, Mlllburn
6-1788-M.

DORIS DRAKE, Roaltor
-227-Mlllbur-n-Avo, M1.-6M234.

ii—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP-

CHOICE lot In Chatham Township
75x125. Taxes low. Exoellont neigh-
borhood. Call Chatham 4-5102-W.

20—MADISON

BUNOALOW, built. 1040, 5 rooms,
bath, utility r o o m ; lmiulatod,
scroona; air conditioning, gaa-heat;
lot 132 x 150; 2',i miles to Madison
oontor; taxes S100. Prlco $14i500.

• A. J. HARMAN ic SON, Realtors
28 Oroon Avo. Madison 0-0448

7—CRANFORD .A.
NEW and exceptionally well built !j

room bungalow. Modern and nicely
flnlshod lnsldo nnd out. 2nd floor
can bo converted Into rooms and
bath. Insulated, roar porch, attach-
ed, garago.. Excollont location. Rc-
ducod to $17.0001 CALL BUILDER,
Cranford 6-2020-J or BOO 808 Willow
stroot, Cranford.

21—MAPLEWOOD

COUNTRY LANE LIVING
In spring 1^ still possible, with this
NEW LISTING. 3 bodrooms, tllo bath,
large light rooms — and Jefferson
School. Asking $18,500. Call Mr. Pollltf.

ANDREW JACK, RoftKor
157 Maplowood Ave. SO 2-2400

26—MORRISTOWN
MORRISTOWN VICINITY

I ONLY 1 yoar"eld, nestled on hilltop
I—5S0-*L-ulovation,-unaurpasHcd pano-

rama _ Hi-story brick and frame
(Welling.—Large UvlnK-ro_ojn ' with

" firoplaco, picture windows, dining
• room, modortt^nntohon.-E—bodrooms_

and tiled bath on tlfst floor. Spaco
oh' second for 2 bedrooms and bath,

_complotelv Insulated: .Alr-condltlon-
odi 'oil burnor, "copper plumbing,

. brass ncrcons, breozeway,' doubln^ga-
rago. Boautlfully_woodoil 1^-acro.plot.
Prlco $10,n00;

JAMES-J. DEMPSEY
3S Wotmore_Avc.,_Morrl8town

MO. 4-2851

29—NEW JERSEY

Homos Built to Suit Your Taste
QUALITY WORK ONLY

THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.
(Builders since 1005)

DALDWBLL, N. J. CA 6-2265
FARMS, country homes, estates, acre-

age, business proportion. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Routo 20, North Branch
Somorvlllo 8-2.551.

2 COUNTRY ESTATES
32 ACRES—5 tillable, 7 rms; all mod-

orn Impts., 4-car garage and ' work-
shop; truck, tractors and other
eciiupmont. Panoramic vlow. Fur-
nishings and equipment (20,000. 4 ' i '
ACRES—modern il (in, and bath

.bungalow with city water a n d
brick firoplaco, garage, panoramic
vlow overlooking Musconetoong Vnl-
lny. Immediate poHseKslon. Furnished
• 12,000.

BANKS K. MOVER, Realtor
12 JiickHon' Avo. Washington, N. J.

Phono Washington 773

H8—SEASHORE

SUNSHINE HARBOR
tN POINT PLEASANT, N. J.

Buiuiiinr and yoar round homrsltps,
modost restrictions, safo sandy bench.
New Koctlou-50-x-lOO—waterfront lots,
only $750 oaoh. Compare .convenience,
price. CONSULT
WM. M. LAMBWUT AGENCY

Beaver Dam Rd. Point Pliiasant 5-1026̂

S I I O R JS A C R E S
on DARNECIAT BAY

VENICK OF THE JERSEY BHORW
NEW WATERFRONT COTTAOll, plc-

luro windows, flroplace, also fur-
nished cottages ready to occupy
«4,300 up. llullillug Lots $11110 up.
Tormu. FIlKIS IIOOKLET. Open 7
days weekly.

PiDITIl W.OlinNER
HHOllVi AC1HKH
OUBORNVHiLE, N. J. .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ID—SHORT U1LLS

BETTER THAN NEW—-.".Modem o|.ono
front center hall colonial lu excellent
condition and uvallablo for Immediate
possession. Porches, den, lavatory, 4
bedrooms, 2 tiled baths. Conveniently
situated in Glenwood.

GEORGE M. DUNN, Realtor
1 Durund Rd., Miiplcwood. SO 2-4747

THAT LONG LOW LOOK
adds to tho oyo appeal of this modern

slato roof Colonial. .It Is a custom
built Job. You'd know It by tho ln-
torostlng floor plan- and detail. Cen-
ter hall, largo* Uvlnc room with fire-
place and bookcases, scrconed porch,
cornor cupboards In tho dining
room; compact but efflclont kitchen
and breakfast bar. Guest suito on
tho 1st l'loor; 3 vory largo bedrooms,
2 tllod baths on tho 2nd.~Lota~of
closots, panelled rocroatlon ' room;

-gas -limit, attached garago. Call Mrs.
Stonsland, Sh. Hills 7-2705-J.

DORIS DRAKE, Realtor
227 Mlllburn Avo. — Mlllburn 6-1234

44—SPRINGFIELD —
CAPE COD bungalow. 5 lovely roomie

bath. Attachod garago, expansion a t -
tic, gas hoat. Own decorations. Im-
modlato occupancy, $13,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG, Broker
332 Springfield Ave., Su. 0-53110 or 5205

I WISH IT WERE- MINE I I I
WHY NOT MAKE IT YOURS I 1 I
THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL CALI-

FORNIA ranch houso, in an historic
soctlon of old Sprlngflold; -the floor
plans will moot wlth-IMMEDIATE AP-
PROVAL^ You'll bo THRILLED With
tho SUNNY living room, 15x34; tho
SCIENCE KITCHEN Is tile last word
in" EFFICIENCY; attached garage; IN-
TERIOR DECORATED ACCORDING TO
Y O U R SPECIFICATIONS; $17,500.
HURRY I

FRANK H. TAYLOR ft SON, INC.
Note First Name, Realtors

520 Main St., E. Orango; ORango 3-B100

SUMMIT Pbllco officer and wlfo nood I
3 to 5 rooms by Juno 1st. Can y o u !

- help us please7 Phone Summit 6-1
1648.

40-WESTFIELD
I F Y O U A R E L O O K I N G

for a really lino homo wo recommend
that you Inspect those throo which
wo know are abovo avorago. CENTER
HALL, largo living room, dining
room, sclonco kitchen, powder room,
largo stono porch. Upstairs are 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths. 2-car garage a t -
tached. Price $21,000:

WYCHWOOD. contor hull home. Ex-
. collont construction throughout, 3

bodrooms, 2 tllod baths upstairs:
largo living room, dlning'room, tllod
kltchon, powder room bolow. Pine
rocroatlon room In baaomont. Prlco-
$26,500. I -

IN Beautiful Brlghtwood, this 4 bed-
_room, 2',i bath homo defies descrip-

tion. You must soe i t . Prlco $20,500.
KARR-Y- H^^MALLETT, Realtor

NortlL-Avo. atTElmetStr
WESTJlcld 2-5050 - We 2-4504

ELMORA—
ELMORA;—B-Roominmd sun parlor,

brick,—ClTe4—bath, 1-car garage, oil
heat, reoroatlon room, opon porcrrr

~trot-noxloo $20,000. — Call Summit
6-0534 aftor 6 P. M."

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE

For snle In South Orango, Maplowood.
Mlllburn or Short Hills, CALL US, wo
havo buyers.
Tho J. CHARLES "O'BRIEN CO.

Established 1000
10 Blonn St. South Orange, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGE 3-1215
HOMES A; INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES

WANTED—ln the Oranges, Maplowood,
Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, n t c ,

. DONALD w. WILLETT,' Roaltor
25 Halstod St., East Orange, N. J .

Phono OR. 3-2623 " Nights OH. S-5204
LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS.

MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE

WE HAVE BUYERS.
FOR houses and lots In South Orange,

Maplowood, Mlllhurn, Short Hlfls,
Summit and Chatham. Kindly solid

rmrtlculars or phone and Wo will
nspoct property. No charge for list-

ing.
J LEWIS FIAORIS Si SON.. Roaltor

1(174 Hprlngftold Avo., Mpld. SO 2-8400

APARTMENTS TO LET
THREE rooms anil bath, attic. Bust-

ness couple.. Light housekeeping.
Redecorate yourself. Six miles out
of Summit. Mllllnitton 7-O4SO-M.

FURNISHED 2-roomK and hath. No
pets, no children. Phone Su. 0-
04IHI-W.

CENTRAL. Business apartment of S
rooms and bath. Hoat. Su. 6-0007-J.
L. Weeks, Broker. •

BIX i;oom apartment In Summit avail-
able May 1. Call Su. 8-0007-J or Bu.
il-1732-R. ,

OFFICES FOR RENT
CENTER OF TOWN

600 Stj. Ft. at 300 Bprlmrtleld Ave.,
Summit ' '

S. K. & K. a. HOUSTON, Realtors
3R0 Hprluurtcld Ave. Su. 6-8464

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
PRIVATE garage. Kent Pllive Boule-

vard near Madison Avo,. SU 6-0566.

MILLBURN. For rrnt furnished. May
1 to Oct. l.\Modern H rnorh houso.
Porch, terrace, high cool wooded
plot. Call Mill. 8-0501.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE for onii car nrnr-Malii and L

Passalc, Chatham. Clint 4-7542-M_|

THREE room apartment for middle-1
aged couple Noar bus llnrs Address I
D J K.. P O Box 230, Onion. |

GARAGE npace' for one ear In Wood-1
field soctlon or vicinity. Short HUIi |
7-3073. •_

BUSINESS couple^ desires 2'.l-3 room]
apartment In Union or vicinity. I
Nlfd, Uhvl 2-43S1-M. betweon 6 and |
B P." M.

2-3 ROOM apartment furnished or u n - l
fumlshod. baoholor, Summit 8-1
1573-M.

GARAGE or parking spneo for car. I
Noar R. R. station. Call collect |

• Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan.

THREE-four. room apartment for ve t - .
oran, wlfo and child. Call SU 6-4208.1

THREE adults nend 4 or 5 rooms Bes t |
roforonccs Call Punk, Essex 2-3BQ2.

BUSINESS Woman desires 2-3-4 mora l
unfurnished apnrtmont with k l tch- l
enotte, Summit to Morrlstown or I

-vicinity. Refororicos. Call Mlsa A r - |
thur. Su 8-0300. '

PLANNING to movo? May wo have I
—your— small apartment,-furnlsbcd-or I

unfurnished. Business couple, college I
grnduatos, roferonces. Ml. 0-1270,- 0-51
p. m., except Sunday,

FIVE to six room houso, or npartmontl
In two family houso. Summit pro-1
forred.1 Essex 5-0507.

BUSINESS coupln desires 3-4 room|
apt., unfurnished. Phone Unlonvllle
2-3630-M.

URGENTLY nendod by couple with two I
small children, 4 rooms and bath I
within commuting distance of Sum-I
mlt. Willing to pay roasonablo ront. I
R. VoiiRh, c/o Summit Herald, I
Su. 6-0300.

BUSINESS couplo, collego graduatos, I
neods small apartment with kltchon-1
otto, furnished .or- unfurnished. I

- Best rofcrencos. Phono Mlllburn 8-1
i27G from 0-5 p. m. dnlly oxcopt 8\in-[
day. •

QUIET family, 3 adults wlnhes to ront I
5 or- 0 room apartment or house, I
Summit vicinity. Reply Box 41 c/o |
Summit Horald. .

VETERAN, Wlfo, woll-mamicrod quiet I
little glririirKontly need npar tment l
In Maplnwood or vlcjnlty. SO 3-2412. [

2-I3HDROOM furnished apartmont In I
or near Summit for World War XXI
Ve(. and mother. Call Summit 0-1
7043 botwoon 0-4 Monday to Frl-1
day.

YftUNG business oouplo, Christian, I
deslro nmall apartment alonjr .the
Lackawanna. wavorly 3-333H,

GARAGE vicinity of 13.1 Summit-1
avonuo, Summit. Su. 0-707G-M.

CHHMICAL eiiKlnoor and wlfo nood 41
rnom unfurnlflhed npartmont In I
Summit. Will . Rive ono year's ront I
in advance. Su. (1-41115 Monday- [
Friday, 10 to S'p. m.

UNFURNISHED A~P A R~TM^E N T or
house, .by oxoeutive for national
company. 5 or 6 rooms. Adult, fair.-.
Uy. Bost references, must have by
Juno 1. Will consider aub-leaso for
6 mod. from June 1, if furnished.
Price must Justify. Box-21, Maple-

—WQ0Cl_" - - -
HOUSE wanted. Thrp.e_ or four bed-

rooms. To-r<mt-'mfurnlHh<*<Mn-GHmi—
- wood. Short 1HI1I". Summit. Lease
- dflslrod. .Host reforencrii from vory
—ro&panslblo famllv. Will keep In pcr-r fTrnt-condll.lon. Roaltom-nolo.' Short
-Hills 7-35011. . "

SHORT Hllln" — mlllU'U'.uTTT~thT'fr6~t'foflr
roTiTns, two bathSi servants roortv and
bath-Would jirofer lsrnor houso bur-
nished or unfurnished. Occuppnoy

' Moy first. Short Hills 7-3324. i:
MOTHER and working daughter desire

two rooms and kitchenette, furnished
or unfurnished. Private, refined l>ome
noar Union or Springfield. References
exchanged. Short Hills 7-37117. n

COUPLE desperately need two rooms,
kitchenette In Springfield only. Ml.
ll-0003-W after 8:30 p. m. -

DESPERATE, KMPLOYED MaplcWnod,
Veteran wife. woU-miuinernd cnlld,
need 3-4 room apartmont. WEstflold
•2-4037-J.rjr SO 2-1670. " '

YOUNG bimlnrss couplo urgently need
apartmont. Prefer unfurnished, two
rooms, prlvato liath, kitchenette. In
or aroimd Summit. Call Bu. 6-S471-R..

MAN and wife want-two rooms fur-
nished or unfurnished and kitchen-
ette In , private hoimo noar stores.
0, T. Owen, 48 Hamilton Street, East
orange. .

MORTGAGE LOANS
WtD a r t writing * MortRaeea up, to I

JO yean . U w Interest ratea. No L
leffal IMB. F*.H.A. and obnv*ntfon« I
»! mnriKiiKea •ollclUd.
HOME ASSIIRRD M

COMPANY
it SUMMIT AVK. HITHMIT, N. 3.

PHONM SUMMIT «-lB««
Uvanlnin Phon« W.«tflelrt l -ol l l

HOME OWNERS
Offset th« hlirher ooiit of living with
reduced monthly mortt'iig" paymonts.
If you are paying more than a 4*
rate on your mortgage, investigate our
refinancing plan.

Phone ES 3-1500
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call a t th*

Irvington National Banlc1,
at the Contor , ,

- Irvlngton, M. J, <

A% 20 YEAR MORTGAGES
Still available, quick service, no fee*.

Q. A. MoCALL, Realtor t
304 Morris Ave.. Springfield, M, *.

Mlllburn 6-4170. Nljiht, BH. 7-3870-1
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Minion. I'hcinr SO 2-6h'Jb.
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bed-
Su.

In
prlvii

SUIMIDT A: I.ANDWKHH
1'AINTI.MG - DECORATING

I'.M'KR HANGING
Inlrrlor --•Mxinior

UNIONVIIXK 2-_71!)B
•j:—PAIST1NC—DKCOHATIS'G

HENRY ENSELS

L O S T
BANKBOOK No. 2O5'J5: PlnaS* return

to Tin: Kirst tJuilonal Bank and
Trust Co. or Summit. ____

ONK~rold lent earrlnt;. Neliihbiirhooc1

of Chrlr.t Church, Reward. Short
Hills 7-3884.

cToi7D~wrlsl Wlilch. ISnuraved. Between
Taylor Purl: and St. Stephen's
Church. Reward. Mlllburn "B-2072-B.

Pll

• ^

Call
TE:

ilinlm-, K DicortlnK t'Ontractor
ji'it Color sts'llnu—Kim

haimlnt:
!i2""piMfnv:vn'ii"niri-Avi!,

"Jlivl. 2-_tli4tJ-
UKOUUE OSHMANN

BIOll and INTERIOR
Mlllburn 6-1232.

n 1'aptr-

U11I011

for EX-
Dalntlng

PAINTING^- DECORATING
Interior and rxtcrlor p&tnr.lne Hnd
docorntlni! by nkllU'd mwhmilc*

2fi Yiriirti tivicct-tihtul Operation.
VERONA DECORATING CO.,

360 apflnKfldd Atfo. Summit 6-7038

HANS SCHMIDT A: SON—Plilnter-'ond
Decorator. Kxpuri—26 yeurii experi-
ence, fipeclullzln:; In line reUcien-
sJal wnrl:. I'MlinnK! riven at any
time. Call Millburn n-HIIO-n. 2!i
Main siren, Mlllburn, corner of Old
Short Ullli; llnml. .

Interior—Interior .-:..
PAINTING AND DKCOIIATINO

W. W. STILUS Hi CO.
Genenil Contracting

palming. l'uperhimi:ln:;, I'hiiiterlm:,
Kli'rtrliMil Work, Carpentry Repairs,
Moor Scnmlni:, Plnmbiiii: & Ileuilni:.

!•;. •£. TKUMS

""Wnlonvlllr 'J-TJ85-J Unlonvl/r 2-;

PAINTING — Interior and exterior.
Best material. Call Mr. Gill. Mlll-

~ burn li-'.'.llM-W.

TIIKSDAY. March 30th. In or near
D I. ^ W. Station. Summit. Black
nurse, contain;; cash, bankbooks.
rt<\, inward._Call Madison B.QU21.

"ENO'INEKITS COMI'ASS. lost on Cedar
Lane, Maplewoqd. Itewurd. (jO 2-5058.

"pOCKKTBOOK conmlnlnK KhiBScu. Be-
ward. Please cull Si). B-2201.

"SIIJVKH llllk braficlei taotwrcn ESBI-X
and Heacon rontls. Mrs. Robert Dle-
lendorf S>JI! «i-aj2a. •

Gni.*nTTlaniilton~wrl>.t watch. Riivurd.
" S\l. B-545B-.I/ •

FOUND'
OOQB — PAT8_— Boo Summit Animal

Welfare l i m e u s notice, social pag«
Summit Hornld If vmil dn». '» ln«t

USED CARS FOR SALE
UUTCK 1047 Kliper 4-door down *300
CHIiVUOLliT 11147 Aeroscctun

rriown 100
DODGK 1347 custom 4-cloor down 150
STUDHBAKliR !!>4U. new.

4-door . . • - . . - - down 150
PLYMOUTH 1040 4-door - d o w n 1

0 ddOI.DSMOBII-.K 103!) 4-door-.llown 1(
BOICK ini2=4-door llOlMl- I
FORD 1041 convertible down !

-OHKVIIOLET 11137 coupe down I
— ROEHM MOTORS

144 Central Ave.. East Ornnt!"
OR 11-11404'

OPISN KVEMINGS AND SUNDAYS

ADVKJtTISEMKSTS
I1 a:i.i>

UNION,'or
COUKTV.OF

N'OTICK

_ . ,^ ! :41 l ' ) .n* wlH be receive^ Up to
and Inuludfuis April 9th, 104U. by Chltl
of I'ollce M. C. Kunyon oi tin- Town-
• hlp of Hprliu;rlfld, In the County of
Union, by male residents of bald
Township for appointment of Patrol-
men to the Police Force. Application
form may be obtained m Police Head-
quarters.

Applicants must be cluv.eiib of the
United Stales and residents for two

in the Township of Hprlni:Uelci.
No person hliall b» appointed who lias
been convicted of a crime involving
moral turpitude, or who Is less thun
twenty-one 121) or more than thirty
130) years of aiie.' (Ex-Servicemen have
aac exemptions). • ,

All applicants must apply /or Bhytl-
cal examlnailon upon submlttlni; ap-
plication.

A copy~of birth rertificate must be.
fjled with application. Military dis-
charges and service records must be
presented to the Chief, of Police.

By direction of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of BprliiBlMd,
In the County of Unlnu.

ft. D. TRKAT.
Clerk of the Township
of Sprlniifleld, In the

County of Union.
March 1H. 25. April' 1. 8 Tecs $15.06

TOWNSHIP or SPKINGKIKM)
COUNTV OP UNION

• AN ORDINANCE MXING THK
SALARIES OI-' CERTAIN OFFI-
CERS AND THE PAY OR COM-
PENSATION OF CKBTAIN -POSI-
TIONS AND CLiEBICAL EMPLOY- .
MENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
S P R I N G K I E I J D . IN THE COUNTY
OP UNION, FOR THE YEAR 1048.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of tlm Township of Sprlnn-
fleld, In the County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, HI; follown:

That for tho followlnR cnumerntcd
offlcorii. poBltlon.i of clerical employ-
ments In the Township of Sprlnnflitld
In the County of Union, tho respective
salaries puld or compcncatlon set out
below are hereby fixed as the amounts
to be paid for the year 104B, to the
respective officers, appointees lo mil a
offices, positions or clerical employ-
ments:

Salary, Pay. or
Compensation

1048
$:>.75O.OO per year
3,300.00 " "

TUNINO
PIANOS TUNED

Rcplnnld Belchnr. Church orRnnist
mid tuner. 35 years. Morribtown
4-M23. . -

3.1—RADIO ItEPAIRS
RADIO and Appliance Kupulr Short

Hills Rudto and Appliance Co., 40
Chatham. Road. Short Hills Short
Hills 7-2545. . •

37—HOOFING—BEPAIUS
ROOF REPAIRING—AlX KINDS
Guaranteed to stop all leaks. All Tin-
work painted with ronf preserver
Broken slateu replaced. Now leaders
and RUttors Leaky wlndowii and don*
caKlnKB Healed with caulking- com-
pound.

J. O'DONNELL
70 Mill Street _ Bloomfleld. N. J.

Phono Bloomflold 2-7B27

FORD coach 1035. Mechanically per-
fect. U and II. Short Hills 7-2289-M.

GRAHAM sedan. Can be
" ^ "' ™;,?'\d S u n d a y 'ham 4-5B71-J.

Satur-
e C l m t '

1037 CHEVROLET muster dclilXo four
door sedan. Radio, heater, defroster,
new tires. Body and motor In A-l
condition, $475. Phono SU. 6'0307-W
nfter 7 P.M. •

MIDGET motorcycle,
SU B-1002-J.

Hko new, $150.

1935 LA SALLE convevtltalo coupe. Ex-
cellent condition. Bent offer. Chat-
ham 4-4821.

NASH, 1041 club coupe, Bond condition.
Will sell reasonably. Su 6-5948-W
after 5:30. .

1040 LINCOLN Kedun,
exc.cllont condition.
Laundry.- Su. (i-1000.

radio, heater,
$050. Corby's

EVURYTHING IN

ROOFING—SHEET-METAL
INDUSTRIAL.JRESIDENTIAL-

"22 YI5ARS MEANS DEPENDAUTLITY"
YOUR HOME IS NO BETTER THAN

YOUR ROOF

— JE..R. BARRETT & CO.
Box 313, Livingston ' - M 6-2214

33—UI'HOtSTIiHING •
HAUOLD V MAOKIB'. •>••..

B2-H4 Stuyviumnt Ave, . Nowjrlt
MATTRESSES am! Box Sprint!" — Ren-

ovated and Made to Order — • Fur-
niture Riuipholntored or Now Fur-
niture,. Will oall for and deliver
Kimex 3-4I15S.

40—WASHING MACHINES ItF.PAIItS
IUVINOTON ItKrltKlKRATION CO.

EOBOX 3-016G
Onarnntood repairs, on nil wnshurt

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. ROBBINS, teacher, Chatham

and Morrlntowa Hlch. nnd. Morrla-
town Y.M.O.A.. organizes Kroupn In

—Runulan. Alnn prlvatn IcnnonB. Rus-
sian born. Chatham 4-2405.

AUSTIN
NEW . 104B curs, prompt delivery,

leather upholstery. 35 miles per gal-
lon, precision built, $1505 or S1GB0.
Authorized dealers.

HALL .15 FUHS. INC.
Route 20. Mountainside

Open until n p . mv-
PLYMOUTH coupe, 1933. In Rood con-

dition. *2<m. "Grill between G nnd B
i p. m. at 15 Morohouso PL. New Provi-

dence, N. 3. "

1933 LtiSalle iiedan, low mlleaRc, Rood
— tlre.'i, new paint mid top. plastic

'HMifc covers, hunter, nest offer over

tTAsTl~"(100" 4 door sedan, late 1040
model, low mileage, perfect. One
owner. Su. .11-5210.

USED CARS WANTED

I

ALL Instruments taught. Volco les-
nons. Evening lonr.nnR. W. D. Mur-
phy Muslo Studios. 351 Springfield
avenue.. Summit. N. J. Su 0-0505.

.EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor In
elemontnry and high school sub-
jects. Uo'x 150, Short Hills, N. J.

WANTED TO BUY
VAIR and lust prlcei paid (or old

•llvar. oU palntlngH. china, brlc-a*
brae, furniluro. old dolls, figurines.
•tc. Alno export appralnalD given for
a nominal too. Art Exchange. Theo-
dore Gonoruttl^Propriotorr273-MIU-
burn Avo.. Mlllburn Mlllburn 6-
1705. , . . '

STAMPS—ColifetioiiH, accumulations,
old eTTvolopea it correnpondenco
wantod Jor hlRhcit cash prlccn. Will
cull. A., nrlnkman, 870 Carleton
road, Wcstfleld.

_ WE PAY CASH for your used- furnl-
1 urc, antlciucii, silver, bookd, brlc-a-
bran, pnlntlniui, works ot nrt, etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tol. SUmmlt G-OOOfi

Wo will buy your attic nontentB.
DIAMONDS, colored atoneit, Kold and

silver: authentic apprulsftln.
JEAN R. TACK

Cerliried GomoloRlitt
in Yonrs In Newark 11 William at,
W.ri PAY hlRhc.it ottiih prices for -iiny-

thliiR. Antlciues, china, silver; hrle-
a-brac, iDalntlnRn, runs. Your little

SUMMJ?!' AUCTloii"' JBOOMS ~
•— 47-'ir Summit Avo,-

SUmmlt. (1-211R

ATX AUTOS WANTED
BEST CASH PRICES PAID

BELASCO MOTORS
'425 Main St. Runt Orange

. PHONF, ORANGE 3-9704

Administrative
and Executive
To.wnslilp Clerk
Tax Collector •
Senior Clerk .̂ C4>-..-
Recorder
Couniicl
Treasurer (March 1.

to Dec. 31. 1048)
Bulldlm; Inspector
EURlneer -• --
Clerk — Board of

Assessors
Member — Board-of

Director or Welfare
Clerk of Wolfnre - —
Stonop.raphcr and

1,700.00
1,100.00
1,320.00

1.000.00 10 mof.
220.00 per year

220.00 " "

1,210.00 " ".

.550.00 " "
275.00 " "
11.00 " wk

1.10 " hr

oi Siniucfleld. In ihe County of
Union:

1. Thm l))e chairman of thr Town-
ship Coiiilnluee. and the Townbhlp
Clerk bt and they hereby are author-
ized and dlrecn-d to execute a deed-
eonv»-yliit,' hald liuidi. known ai Block
41. Lot 1 on ihe Tax Atlas, of ihe
Townihlii of Springfield and conipris-
Ini', ilpproxiinaiely one ihhd of an
acre, boundi-d by Kleiner Avenue on
ihe so.uih. North Trlveit Avenue on
the east. Center Street on the North
and South Triveu Avenue on the west,
to tlie. United Slates of America for

• as a post Olfice bile upon the
following express condition' which
shall be stated hi said deed with the
provls.o' that upon failure 10 comply
therewith title to said lands shall re-
vert to ihe Tov.'iii:hlii~of SprilHillcUl

That it corttraet for the erection of
a post ollicebulldin^-nlinll-be-l^t and
ground bliull be broken within two
years from the date of execution of
said deed, and the post office building
shall be completed within one year
after the breaking of croimd, unless
further exien:.lon of tlme-t;haM be
granted by the Township Committee
for excusable delay in feald construc-
tion.

2. This ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon final passage and
publication according to law.

I. Robert D. Treat, do hereby certify
that, the foregoing Ordinance was In-
troduced for first reading at an ad-
Inurned meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field in 'he County of Union and
State of New Jersoy. held on Wednes-
day evening. March 31st 1041!. and
that the said Ordinance shall be sub-
mitted for consideration and llnal
piisLSa^e_:it-;i meeting nf the ':nld Town-
r.hlp Committee to be held on Wednes-
dny evening. April 14th. 104B, In the
Springfield Municipal Building, at. 8
P. M. Standard Time at which-time
and place any person 'or persons in-
terested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning such
Ordinance.
Dated: March 31st, 1048.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

April 1. (i Fces-rSlli.'iB

NOTICE

Payroll Clerk
Board of Health
Hoalth Officer .....
Socr.otary -••-
Sanitarian
PlumbtnK Inspector
Polll-e
Chief
Serpronnt. .- -- 3,300.00
First Class

Patrolman 3,000.00
Second Class

"Patrolman
Third Class

Patrolman

770.00 per 'your'
550.00 " " '
•S50.00 " "
220.00 " "

. $4,200.00 per yenf

2,750.00

2,500.00
Special Patrolmtvn . . . . 1.50
School CroHnlnK

Patrolman 5.50
School CrosslnK

Patrolman _- 5.7R
School CrosslllK

Pntrolman 3.5B
I'lrn

hr

day

Ti
Chief •
First CIIIC.H Fireman
Second Class Fireman
Third Clnss Fireman
Sneclnt Fireman .....
Miscellaneous

U

4.200.00 per year
3,000.00
:!,750.00 *
2,500.00 . "

1.20 " h r
Mi
.TnnUor
Truck 'Driver

Laborer

APPKAISEKS

OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney
T. Holt. Est. wa3; MA. 3-nno-. we-
Broad Stroot (Marltot): take el. to
nth rl. . - . - .

CERTIFY THE VALUE OF YOUR.
DIAMOND. Qon'/er Co.. 24 Walnut
St., Newark a, Opp: P. O. MA 2-2B10.

CEMETERIES
QREENLAWN MEMORIAL

Mt. Airy Road.. RPD
BaaklnR Rldgo, N J.

Unmber—National Comotery Aim'n.
• Tel. BerBardsvtlle 8-0522-0107-M

REAL ESTATEJECtftiSALE
ONE ot Summlt'n finer homes on high

location. English type stone and
brick. Built 1041. 10 rooms, 3 baths,
recreation room In basement. Alr-

- conditioned gaa heat; full Insula-
tion and' woathor-stripplng; 2-car
garage, overhead clooru. Heating cost
only *240. Reasonable taxes; lovely
grounds. Asking less than replace-
ment, cost. Will consider smaller
house In trade. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

OORICi, Realtor SU. il-5BM

nets and oHa furniture broken or
~ perfect, ar-wlintrhiivo you. Sa Or . 'I.

— .'iiuiu.—.—;,'„ " • - ^ - • -

ANTIQUES, furniture, ciilna, Rlnns.
lamps. Coppei—Kettle, 017 Morrla~
Avenue, SpiiiiRfleld. Short IIIllii 7-

' ;!ri42-W. Wo buy 'ami sell.' Wo nlsq
buy estates. •-

• -BEAUTY (i|iop aiitl apartment fTCTn
nlshed. Call-Cha.t.^4-34i|H-atter B p. m-{

OFFICES FOR RENT

WE will pay cash forV^Vir pld tlreft.
Summit Tire Co., 51 "Summit Ave.,
Summit.

"liictHEST prices piiicl. .limit mat^
treM.ses; automobile bntterleji. news-

. papers, nigs, metals, .washers, re-
frliierutor;;. We pick up Cull Kenny.
Linden 2-B73B-W.

C'IOOD piano;; wanted for 'California,
(irand;;, Spinets, Small ' Unrlghti;.
High far.h Paul. Zucker. 320 nieecker
Si , N. Y. City. Phone CHelsea 2-
'!lll'!l

CHILD'S OUTDOOR slide, medium nl/.e.
SO 3-1)5(111. A, .

WANTED TO BUY
MODEL A l-'ord coupe, '20 or '30 In good

condition. Call Su. (1-1120. '

STUDIO noueh. flood condition. Short
Hills 7-2753.

MAPLEWOOD—DOU11LK room a n d
hath with board, nuslneiis cnuple
only. Near transportation. SO. 2-
1)4(10̂

THK KUcTTb. ill Kilcllfl AviuiueTBliin"
mlti . Altnu'llvely furnished large
two mom suite. Ideal locution. 4
mln.uti'u to train nnd bun. Summit
il-O.MO.

LAUCilS DOimi.K ROOM, single room;
next tn hiith. Warm; ulry, near
Inihcii, Liickiiwnnna. SO 2-011(1(1.

ltOVhil.iY double bedroom. Ideal ̂ loca-
tion private , entrance, near bath,
flail an. (l-(lil(IO-H.

COMFOUTAHLY furnliihed room for
bunlness perium. Conveniently located
In residential urea. Ciiirage. tin. <!-
IIIIIIIJ Î

MAl't'iHWOOIJ—NIOK CLEAN warm
i:oom, near bath, Man preferred. Vi-
cinity of HI. ilimeph'ii Ohurch, Call
aftor tl p.m. SO 2-5031.

DOUnLl1!, twin hedir. single., next to
huth. Short walk fruui atatiim. Su.
d-OIM'Ml.

CHOICE LOCATION, nonr Ben Fi'ank-
11 it school. 7-Toom hwmrmnfrnrctoTO
lot. Oil furnace. -New_i'o.pf. Porch;
2-car garage, Miiy—orcupjiricy. $17,-
nno. _ • • - -

REYNOLDS Si FRITZ. Realtors
254 E. Broad jSt. Weatlleld 2-Klin

Business Opportunities

l.dÔ .OO per year
1.2U " hr

(for 'in-hr. wkl
.04 yior hr

(for 40-hr wlO
Itecreallon
Director (for 10 months

of yenr) . fiO.OO per mo.
Dlreetor CTnly and i

August) 200.00 " " .
The said salaries shall be paid In

accordance with the above schedule,
to nil of said officers and emnlovnei).

This ordinance shall become effec-
tive tinon Its adoption nnd publication
nccoivlluP to lnw. „ • _

T. W. D. Treat, do hereby certify
that the foregoing Ordinance was In-
troduced for first reading at a regu-
lar meeting of the Townshln Commll-
tee of the Townslilp of Snrlnfflold In
the County of Union" nnd State of
New JKVSOV. held on Wednesday eve-
nlnir. March 24th. 1048, nnd the snld
Ordinance shall he submlttod for
consideration nnd'^final pnssnge nt" a
vesulnr meetlnr of the salt! Township
Committee to be held on Werinesrtnv
nvenlnvr, April 14th. 104H, In the
Springfield Munlclonl Building nt 8
P. M., Enatern Stnutlnrd Time at which
time and place any person or porsonn
Interested therein, will be given an
opportunity to bo hoard concerning

l O d i

«I:NKIIAI, SUPPMI:S *
ART SUl'PIJKS.

Propo.salK will be received by the
Board of Education of the Borouuh oi
Mountainside, at n P. M., April 15th,
1041). ut the Mountainside School,
Route No. 20 Mountainside, N. J-, at
which tlmo bids will be received,
opened und road.

For general supplies and art supplies
Specifications can be obtained • from

the Principal's office.
Tho Board reserves the rliiht to ac-

"ceptTor reject any or all bids with or
without cause. Any bid that mity be
accepted .ls_.\vlth the understandlni!
and .agreement thnt the same bo sub-
lect to cancellation by tho Board upon
thirty days wrltton notice to tho con-
tractlnR Individual company or cor.
porntlon.

MOUNTAINSIDE BOARD OP
EDUCATION.

DONALD G. MAXWELL,
District Clerk.

April 1, 11)48 Fees—$3.30

' STUBCASTER
STEALS SHOW

Exhibition Games
ForNewark Bears

Aw the Ncwarit Bears sv/Untf
into tlicir second v.'fi-k of Florida
cjiliibition games, follower:* of the
lub well' i-nthuiiing over Lae way

the loudly ht-rulded rookie, Ralph
'.Country) Brown is living up to
lii.s iidviitice noiicc-rf. The out-
ticldrr from Summerville, Ca.. hus
tnki-'n tin' Beiti's' Huities City
camp by xtorm. He has impressed
no: only with his- hitting, which
hii.s won him Uvo butting litku
in hi.s two previous years of pro
experience, but a\sa with his t r e -
mendous speed both on the haws
nnd in the outfield.

_Lat»t week he pullnd n couple
tricks riglit out of Ty Cobb's
book. In one «iinic he scored all
the way from second b«se on an
infield out mid the next diiy he
tore home from third with a run
uftpr fi pop fly to the opposing
Srrorwtop had been caught. Brown
has already ,proved his value to
a ball club. He carried «t len»t
one j-un -over the plate in each
of his first five gjniuy.

Another rookies outfielder muk-
iiif; a great bid for a regular
berth is the .switch hitting Johnny
Hooper, son of the immortal Hur-
ry-Hooper of Boston Red Sox
fame. Johnny hits boon hitting
with fliithority and distance in the

j State Compiles
I List of Workers

y
Johnny Lticadello, former St.

Louis Browns Infielder, is the
front running candidate for the
third base job by virtue of his
sharp hitting and hustling play.

•All in nil, Manager Bill Skiff's'
crew ' is shaping up a» „ strong
contender for the International
League flag this year, The club
will be in tip-top shape when they
ope nthe season ngn.ln.sl; Montreal,
Thursday afternoon, April 22, -In
Ruppert Stadium.

K.-5M.-X County lead.s >Tew ^Ji-rst-y

In the number of workers in all

major industries according 10 a

report released today by the N'cw

Ji-riiey Council, Department ' of

Kt-'ononiic Development. .'-

Thin report, first in~H series

ba-̂ od on statistics t-ont«int.'d in

the CotiTicil's booklet. "New In-

dustrial Digest of New Jertey,"

.shows Kri.scx 10. have 280.!)t>4 per-

bous employed in all major in-

dtiHtrirs.

For the purpose of the report

a "worker" is considered to be a

person holding a job reported by

his employer and covered by the

New Jersey State Employment

Service. , '
Hudson County Is second In in-

jUislriul population according to
the Council report, with 2113,7-IS
industrial workers. Lowest in-
dustrial population wa« . reported
in Ocean County where there are
4.1S7 industrial~worker.i.

For the purpose of the report,
the Stlite was divided into, four
groups, northeast, central, north-
west and southern. .

The r northern group includes
Pflssaie, -Bergen,Jissex, Hudtfon
«nd Union counties. Following
•Essex flnd Hudson in industrial
population in the northern-group
wore Passnic, with 110,351, Union
with 95,881 nnd Bergen with 81,-
96S.

Krroiienus 111 lin|>ri

Many |ieo|jlii^-ji6Wfii._io

TH speak of H hacking t'ough, a

uuMing awuy of flesh, «))itting of

blood, li.stU-.ssnesM and fetigue.

What thoy are nciually describing

is Hdvimct'd tuberculosis. Eorly

TB Iras no such symptoms. Peo-

ple who are not MJ!() on the idea

lji£,periodic chest X-rays and phys-

ical examiiKitiohtf may have TB

for months before they are aware

of it. 'Pile most effective medico 1

Ircnimunl i.i possible when the

diseii.se is diagnosed early.

A new high ivcord birth rat«
and a record low'inlant mortality

-.rale were rt-iiorted l>y_,lllF Ked-
t-al Security Agency... Ovi.-r .3,700.-
000 births wert registered atld'the
birtli rulr iii'a^ tentatively set at
'-'5.9 |H'r 1.000 population; 31.'li
deaths- occurred per 1,000 livo
birthn. .

4 11 A It M SIIOI*
(Alt* uf Diitinvtioii

3t!5 Mlllburn .ivrnuc Ml.

r ii \ li m s li o r
Gi/lt of ftinthictioit

HANI) PAIN'l'ICI) t% ̂ %MS
IlIjtlE RIDGU r I J_
DINNEItWARE -mit-mm

Service lor Six
Ki Mlllburn Avenue Ml. 6-1302

CHICAGO'— At the Sports nTid

April l, n

n, D. TR.I3AT.
Township Clerk.

TOWNSHIP OP— SPRINGFIELD
COUNTV OF UNION

WHEREAS, fho-Towrmhln of SnrlnK-
floltl IK .the owner of Block 41, Lot 1,
us livid out on tho Tax Atlmi of snld
Townuhlp, Hitltl liinda lmvlnp: bocn nc-
c|tilred for public purponos; and,

WHEHEAS, rcciucnt lins been mndc
by the Postmaster nrjl by-a petition
nf many lntoro.it.od cftlzona, nntl Tbo
Township or SprinRflnlcl desires to
convey xald hinds to tbo United Stnton
of America for use us a post office
bile:

W. ,1T ORDAINED by , Ibe To_wualilri_.S. •JL^-^I^

HOME AIVII AUXO
IlilDIO IUI»\IIU\<.

O€R SPECIALTY
We Cany a Full Line of —

POPULAR • CHILDREN'S • CLASSICAL

RECORDS —

_ Robert H. Roos, Proprietor

SPRINGFIELD RADIO

and RECORD SHOP
268 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-0805

Travel exposition here a new novel
piece of fishing equipment attracted
too honors.

• The fishing rod,' appropriately
named Stubcnster, is only 21 inchen
long and yet, due to its patented
co\\^ spring, it has the "live-action"
of a full "length standard casting
rod. Stubcastcr breaks down to
only 14 inches, allowing it to fit
nny tackle box. Waltco Products
here are the makers.

€ 11A It HI SII411*
Gijis oj Dlnliiwtlon

EIGHT PIECK i"1.?
GOLD DKCORATKI) * ^
CAKE SETS - * *
32S Mlllburn Avenue MI. 8-130.

DESK Kpuco In central ly located of-
fice. Phono Su. (1-51)80.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
10 YEARS' oxporloncp as clomootlc

helper, eook, prnotlcnl nurac nnd
tiiklnn euro' of children. Alno wlll-
lilB tn alpoii In. Ulnelow 8-7(177.

SPRINGFIELD
NEWSPAPER-SERVICE

Dependable

"'_ Dally nnd Sundiiy~<loliv«ry of nil-types of nnpem

YOU EMPTY THIS NEW KIND
OF VACUUM CLEANER AS
EASILY AS AN ASHTRAY!

TO TURN ON ITS BACK
IN ORDER To <3ITE —

j\nd you don't have lo turn further than Corby's

Enterprise Laundry Inc. to get expert dry denning.

We know how to handle your expensive garments

and take specii'il care to insure your complete satis-

^^fiicUoiu

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRYJNC.
DRY CLEANING FUR STORAGE-RUG CLEANING

27 S U M M I T AVENUE SU. 6 - 1 0 0 0

It's the

(rhym<v$__with "do It")

Nfl"MiMV BAG TO SH»Kt-OUT

OR EMPTY I NO SOIUD HANDS)

» 0 M METAl'DUST BOWL"!

STEADY WORK
IN PAPER MILL

ON ROUTE 70 BUS I_,TNK
CALL MILLBURN fi-OCOO

or upply itt tho offtci:

FANDANGO MILLS
Millburn, N; J. ,

APRIL IS CANCER CONTROL MONTH

Cull Mlllbiirji (I-13U7-0I „ -=

or write Pimt Orfico Box "K\1, Sprincfinld, N. ,1.

T. Mulligan

See^all these wonderful new features too!

Out-of-Town.
Services

Mnny.pnople do not know nr renlizo thnt

wo ifivR out-of-town services the miiim

ihoughlfiil, pci-Monnl itttcntion us In Mlllburn.

We iilio, throiigli many pomonul aHsoeialo.H,

nffcr 11,11 imtiHiml, Iirtcre.stod soi'vico wheve

t.riinsporlation to nnd from distant plnoc.i

becomes a pnrt nf any sorvlcc.

MAtM St. - MILUBURH

(O lllSifUllV OUur, you
cjin chai, phon* of tUttn
to thv rtdia— n»wt'Patf'
Itci" SlUnctr mufti** ill

AUtoMAYICAUV ADJUSIS
io tui contoutu'— Hick oi
DM Control I W J M it lor
thick mil. thin ruiil

So Hour
*uv to
eMrry, mm*
io UM/

CYCIONIC SUCTION Ihmt
ittt the imbedded dirt
and drill

MISS-TO! SWUCH Itp4 on

Uiid Off AMD//)''—yOU CMn'i
b/oat it •ccldtntillrl

1TOIIS AWAV NfATtV In
mttraciiva dllti'protvcted
eontmlner — <«*•• little
CloMt tpMCtl ^ '

»UUI« »«USM«S u i . J
throuihoui — nothini it
loo toad lor the Lewytl
Ntftv "Wonder Btuth"
ellmlnxten hiiv) duttlntl

teauUlully srVtfO,
b.oulllolly BUIir, by
« htttnvldtturtr who
fiair biett malting} tine
ptetltlen equipment
linte t i l l .

Se* lh» new lewyl todayl Watch it c/eanl

llilen to It purrf Bring your husband with yoof

J. T. CAMPBELL
SPRINGFIELD DEALER

to

"Extra<JLJktra!_

"Tliece's a fascinacing-story' behind the

pyramids oj books aiul'magazines and

newspapets and"all types of i^nbldTcals'

which have been printed-in .New Jersey

by your own New Jersey neighbors.

It's th« story of the steady growth of

an industry which has become an indis-

pensable part of our daily lives.

Through the years, electricity and

qas have been important to advancing

the techniques and methods used in

all types of printing processes.

Public Service Electric dud Gits Com-
patty, public servant oj jt greaL-MttU,
congratulates the printing, industry OH
its accomplishments and its \il-atts for
juluri growth.

t SJN

Approved by
U J l '

wi MI, ll-2Ui.VM
N. •>.

.***"J

PVBLIC " SERVICE
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CATCHING UP
, WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT — — —

Politics is a strange business— înd that's no joke even
If it is the first of April. It's a strange business for any
number of good reasons, including the one that urtder its
banner, a guy can say one thing onejlay. and another the
next and get away with it. It seems to be an accepted
principle of the'trader

You yourself cun think of any
number of examples of candidates,
proclniminK ioudly their atiind on
an issue and then reversing them-
«Hve.s after election. Rut the ex-
ample that prompted this partic-
ulnr ob«"i-viition today comes
from the current campaign of
Harry Harper for the Republican
nomination for_U. S. Senator.

l^.ur, than two months «go, the
M-year-old .state
Moner and t'X-

labor comniis-
iR league ball

])hiycr was jilfst as vehement n.s
nearly everyone else against Sen-
ator Hnwlccs. Hnrpcr ansailcd
HnwUes both because of the Int-
tcr's "bitter and contomptuoua at-
tack on 11 deceased president.—and
because of his isolationist record
in the Senate. It looks; Hnrpcr
snid ai one point, "as though Sen-

I r,to.r ilnwkos is going to hate two

people."
Time marches on nnd words

paredness program, including uni-
versal military training. The res-
olution included an IF—if those
having responsibility for national
security deem sucn action is re-
quired

The Senate also gotrid of sev-
eral bills, Including one extending
the coverage of workers under
New Jersey's Workrncn's Compen-
sation Act, nnd another giving the
Governor the power to grant re-
prieves nnd pardons in nil cases
other than impeachment and trea-
son.

Thclattcr measure was one o£
mnny prepared to Implement the
new Constitution. Numerous bills
to effect the reorganization ol
executive departments were in the
works, and public hearings on
JJicm are to .start in Trenton to-
day. In the view of some per-
sons who were instrumental in

spoken yesterday nre forgotten. I the constitutional revision effort,
Last week," the .snme Senator \ not enough publicity is being

given to these implementation
measures, nnd' the criticism seem?

Hawker:, IIO longer In the sena--
torinl race himself, came out
nrrnniflv for the nomination ol
Harpor—and the Harper forces
nceeptcd the support with con-
siderable glee.

How much help Unit support
may hn will be answered when
Oin GOT VOICN me countcl April
20. Thin .observer ntill expects
Hubert ('. llcndricUson, (he can-
didate of the OriHColl organiza-
tion, to win with comparative
CHHC.

Not strange, perhaps, but some-
what ill-timed was former Gover-
nor Edge's statement last week
on the senatorial contest. His sup.-.
Kestion was that both Hendrlck-
son Vnd Harper withdraw, and
Governor Driseoll fill the void
nlono, The idea,~of course, hud
heen rejected by Dri.scoll long
months ngo nnd appeared now to'
add only more confusion to what
has been a most confusing .situa-
tion.

In Trenlon

While the several candidates
lov—o£Xicv were touring the state
nnd issuing nil kinds of state-
ments, the New -Jersey Legisla-
ture got down to the point of tak-_
ing action on some of the hun-
dreds of bills before it-

Top billing, naturally, went to
the Assembly's approval . of the
.'i-cewts-a-pack tax on clgarets,

. which Is expected to bring SWT-
200,000 a year into the state's cot-
ters. The Democrats opposed the
bill, 11 s did such_.Htrannc bedfel-
lows us the state CIGanu The New
Jersey Taxpayers' Association—,
and Harry Harpor.

II in our thought that If new
InM's are needed lo carry out
cssi'iitinl services, and give stale
nid (o municipalities and school
dislricts — IIH they apparently
nre—a cignret tax in better than
most others. It's a form of sales
tax, true, but it's also a luxury
!n\_sincc cignretK nre in no sense
a must item in anybody's diet.
Aw a smoker, we're willing to
chili" in Iliren cents n puck to a"
good cause.

The Assembly - went . somewhat
"nut uf its field to adopt a resolu-

tion culling on Congress to. pro-
vide an adequate military pie-

to our desk during th«

to

to 1
came
lu,..,..,....
ing on the measures designed
put the -convention—j>r-ng«un—intOr
effcet. "

Farther Afield
In 'Washington, too, there was

action on taxes, both the Hou.sc
and Senate passing the K800,000,-
000 income tux reduction bill by
margins' seen big enough to ovcr-
rid.e~~a presidential veto. It Is an
important action, if for no other
reason than that it affects pmc-
tically evei'y wnRC-n-nrncr in the
country.

Calls New Jersey
Mousing Program
"Model" for Nation

Charlei R. Erdman, Jr., New
Jer»ey »tate commissioner of eco-
nomic development In & reeent
issue of Housing Progress offers
the New Jersey housing program
as a model for the rest of the
nation. He Was put In charge
of the Public Housing and De-
velopment Authority when the
$41,000,000 program was adopted
by the state latc_in 3946.

"Since the program wag initi-
ated, it has been joined by 162
municipalities and four state
colleges embracing 76 per cent
of the state's population," -Er.d-
nuin "says. "By appropriating;
their own money too, they actu-
nlly have Increased the size of
the program to more than $55,-
000,000. In most cases, the mu-
nicipalities handle tho construc-
tion work. ' '• •

"The fact that three-quarters
of the people ot- the state are
participating in a public housing
program shows what communi-
ties can and will do with a hous-
ing job if given cooperation of
the state "and federal govern-
ments.

11,000- Units
"We nre providing nearly 8,000

dwelling units for veterans arid
will have most of them housed
before the end of this year. That
is a record of which to be proud

-indeed, In times of shortage of
labor and materials nnd rising
costs."

The state program, _ Erdman
points out, is directed toward
solution of, the moderate rental
housing problem. Temporary" and
permanent housing built with
state aid may not rent for less
thnn W0 nor more than $15 a
month. In cases where utilities"
are supplied, the maximum is
555. • .

Under present high costs, pri-
vate enterprise simply cannot be
expected to provide moderate
price housing in the $30 to $"15
class, unless there is some kind

j-of—subsidy!—Erdman -says. If
do the

ivould be
all for it.

Favors Subsidy
"1 favor . subsidy,__lo

see how the job can be done
otherwise," snys Erdmnn. ''I hnve
no nxe to grind on the method—
whether it. be cash-grant, tax ex-
emption, free land or- other fav-
or. Single homes cam be provid-
ed for smaller towns, and lnrge-

There were, also, further moves i v f t t o p n t c r p r i a c c m l k J
bearing on the delicate interna- wiihout .sub!) | ( Iy, h e v

tlonal .situation. Pressure Increased, '
for example,- for expansion of
the armed services and Cor at
least temporary drai'ting of young
men, and President Truman took
another move in respect to Pal-
estine. Following' up this coun-
try's dumping of Holy Lund parti-
tion, he .instructed our delegate to
the United Nations to sec,k «
truce in the undeclared Palestine
war. by calling together Jewish
and Arab leaders around _a UN
council. A truce must be reached,
he said. "If we are to avert trag-
edy in Palestine."

Two sane voices were raised in
the midst of all the war-Hlte talk
nnd action. In the U. S.-Ncws and
World Report, David Lawrence
suggested nn exchange of out-
standing citizens between the U.S.
and Russia in nn effort to'work
out n -means of preventing war.
And in a speech down in Florida,
Supreme Court Justice William O
Douglas commented that while
"the backing of a strong, alert
nnd mobile military machine" is
essential, thnt alone is not enough
with which to combat Com-
munism.

"The political antidote to Com- | , —
munism," he declared, "is effec- j „ ' • ^_ —\ • i
.t|v<! democratic -government." Re- JoOcltS ' l \6<lul6Cl
ferring to foreign policy, TuT dc- |
clared that, "when we prop up
governments that nre self-seeking,
corrupt, or fascist, we lose ground
in the worldwide struggle ngnln'st
Communism," y

Amen!

The New Jersey Poll "~ .::Z~_/~~£2L__

Dewey Leads; Truman 2nd;
"Ike" in 3rd Place

WALLACE COULD SWING ELECTION
By KENNETH FINK, Director, The New Jersey Poll

If the nominating conventions tha t meet In Philadelphia this aum-
mer to select Presidential candidates, would let New Jersey voters do
the job today, New York's Governor Thomas E. Dcw&y would be the
Republican candidate; and President Harry S. Truman, the Demo-
cratic candidate. . "~

' NEW JERSEY

Intere«tlngly enough two out of every five Re-
publicans in the state say they want Dewey, and ex-
actly the same proportion of Democrats say they
want Truman.

SOCIAL

.SIGNIFICANCF

Tom Dewey 1* today (aj he was on two previously
reported New Jersey Poll surveys) the -state'* lead-
ing choice for President. Mr. Truman is runntc-up
candidate, nosing out General Dwight D. Eisenhower,
who, de«plte his bowing out as a candidaterstill-has-
a sub.stantlal group of "die-hard" supporters.

New Jersey's top three candidates are all more
popular today than they were on the last survey re-
ported by the New Jersey Poll In Jnnuary.

OTIIKK CANDIDATES' POSITIONS UNCHANGED
The standings of the next four candidates In tho Presidential race'

are exactly the same as they were last January.
Presidential candidate General Douglas MncArthur remain* In

fourth-pIace;-ex-Crovcrnor Harold Stassen, In fifth place, and again
Senator Robert A. Taft and third parly candidate Henry A. Wallace
arc tied for sixth place. . ' •

Senator. Arthur Viindenberg, Republican dark horse, in tied for
ninth place with Governor Alfred E. Dri.scoll.

When New Jersey Poll reporters, asked a cross ^section of represen-
tative citizens all-over the slate:

"Suppose you had a chance lo vole for your favorite can-
didate for President in II)IK. If such an election \vcr<> held (n-
«hiy,, which one of UntKit men would you vol« for?"
The results were: - —

Dewey
Truman . . . .

. - Eisenhower
MncArthur .
Stassen . . . .
Tnft ..-..-.-..
Wallace
Marshall . . .
Vandenberg

Today
. 23%
. 18%
. 10%

.VIX VOTERS
January
• 20%

12%

•Kf,

3#

November

1.1%
3%

- 3%
S%
3%

1%

23%

.2%

22%

scale rental housing built for the
cities, nil provided there is some
kind- of ni'd. . _

"I dTSiigree with those who
want the Government entirely
out of housing. Elimination of
all regulations will not riblvc the
problem of more homes nt lower
cost."

The growing sentiment innong
participating municipalities to-,
ward usc_ of their stato housing
grants for permanent instead of
temporary housing has the full
approval of Erdman. I t Is the
most sensible economic policy,
he nsserts, particularly since the
building will be sold to private
enterprise at the end, of the-five-
yenr emergency period set up In
state law. '*

The Teen -Aget
LmksTAround

The
- TljTSrUOBKUTSON CATHKK

'yi'iuiiicTs and-Sphinx
nj Mahal of India a)$ nil represenEativesrofr-a

—v<yy old profession—architecture. As an_arua.teur_axchltefiL
of the sidewalk jvariety I-was aware of the'"field's general

airings utit ignorant "of any of its deeper facets.

for Union County
Paddle Pullers"

One-hundred boats arc ready—to
start the rowing season on lakes
in three Union County parks, ac-
cording l.o-,Tarvls F. B«dgley, su-
perintendent of construction and
maintenance. . ~

After being' pninTc'dr~eh~eCked for
damages caused last year, and~re-
jinircd whe_rc_ necessary, the boats
have boon-delivered TcfWarlnanco
Park, Roselle nnd Elizabeth- the

ISî iu Liiku in Wentfltrtfr^nml'

. Dri.scoll T. 2%
Warren . . . . ; 1 %
Other Candidates —
No choice at this time W}'n
* Less than one-half per cent.

— DEWEY RIOI'UttLICAN (FAVORITE
A breakdown of the Republican vote reveals~that Tom Dewey~is

in first place with 40% of all Republican votes. "Ike" Elsenhower is
the second most popular choice of Republicans with W/o of the vote,
and Senator Robert .A. Taft. of Ohio, Senato Majority Leader, Is the.
third choice of RepublicnnK with 8% of the vote citst.

TIUJMAN DEMOCRATIC CHOIClC
Analysis of the Democratic vote discloses that President Truman
first place with 40% of all Democrats naming him. General Eisen-

hower is the second most popular Democratic choice,: with 10%) of tlie
Democratic vote — exactly the same proportion as the Republicans
gave him. '

INDJOPKNOKNTS «IVK DKWEV THK NOD
Governor Dewey has n slight lend over_Eisenhower with= Inde-

pendent voters, undoubtedly because of "Ike's" very definite announce-
ment that r d "could not be a candidate.". President Truman ranks third
among Independents.

WAIXAOB VOTES COULD DECIDE ELECTION
Henry A. Wallace, who recently made headlines when one of tho

candidates he backed for Congress In NewYork City won nn Impres-
sive victory, is ranked fourth by Independent voters.

Wallace's showing indicates that right now he would poll from 75,-
000 to 100,000 votes in New. Jersey. Since Franklin D. Roosevelt de-
feated Thomus_ E. Dewey by only 2(!,n.'!n vote« in the New Jersey.. 194-1
Presidential election, in a close race Wallace's votes could swing the
election in this state. . :

The stnnding of candidates broken clown by-pitrty-piLeft>i'ent;e-:
Democrats Hepulilicims Independents

D e w e y • . . . . ' . ; • '••• 0 % — 4 0 %
Truman 10% 1%
Eisenhower lfiC! Hi'-i
MncArthur "?',y_ «',;
Stassen -r>% T.'i
Taft 1% 8 ^ ;

W a l l a c e . . . . : 3% *
MtixHhall 2% 1%
Driscoll 1% •!';<
Vandenberg •• 1% W
Warren' 1% '-9
No choice at this time 14% 8%

10%
S%

17%
r.%

7%
K%
2%
1 %

28%

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T.Holden

Motor in I'roptlW Hub
One of the me>r«Jinii9Uiil assign-

ments for «le«trlo' motordom In
i aviation calU for «. thlrd-hors»-""|
power moior mounted within the
hub of a whirling; propeller, to
ary iU pitch In th« event of hy-

draulic nitch control failure.

CANDID — BUT an honor wlnnerbpcause the picture was carefully
planned before the shot was made. Speed Graphic photograph by Hey-
ward Crow.son from the Graflex Photo Contest.-

DON'T MAKE YOUR PICTURES TOO CANDID
We have alwaya been a strong

advocate of natural, imposed pic-
tures. The days _of the rigid sub-
ject-staring with glazed eyes lit the
camera nre fortunately dead nnd
gone|~ and good photographers
know that the-best—pletiHles-ah«w-»r
spllt-socond-of— unposnd-acti-vity,

In an effort to shoot-natural pic-
tures, many nmnteurs go to the
opposite extreme, which was char-
acterized by the candid camera
mania which .swept the country
some ten years ago. Then sneak up
on an unwitting subject and blast
away with little regard for compo-
sition, lighting, focus or any other
fundnmentnls of good photography.
The simple fact is that pictures
can be too candid.

For good • pictures, the photog-
rapher must plan his setting, cx-
posure, focus-and so forth just ns
carefully us if he were working in
a studio. He must watch out for
bad" backgrounds, choose the-enm-
era angle that gives the most
dramatic effect and sec - that his
model is properly groomed nnd
posed. There is n big difference.be-
tween windswept hnir that hns boon
carefully, arranged, for instance,
and untidy, tangled locks. Even the
most interesting action makes a
poor picture If "it is out of focus or
shot against a cluttered back-
ground.
- When we -watch n good movie,

we know perfectly well-that be-
hind It is many hours, of rehears-
ing to make the actors appear nat-
ural, much study of lighting and
camera technique.
__Good_atill pictures require the

same careful approach. Next time
•yoti-nre tempted to sneak up and
shoot Sister nt pluy, take time to
look over the background. See If
asking her to move n few feet
might not improve, the lighting.
Pick the best camera nngle rather
than the one that happens to be
most convenient for a quick shot,
Wipe the smudge off her cheek.
Only when you are satisfied thnt
all the elements of your picture are
right arc you ready to watch for
that unpredictable Instant that will
nTaluTthe picture you'll cherish.

Carrier
I'IRST NAME IN

AIR-CONDTG,
LAST WORD IN

REFRIGERATION
S(orp-\Vea(hiTinaki-rii"

Rnom-Coolerh, At tie I'nns. .,
Ki'lvinatnr - Deep Krt-rzerti

In Northern Ni-w .lerM-y
Through

CLIMATE
C O N D I T I O N I N G
COMPANY • INC.

1S76-78 Springfield Avenue
Maplowood, N. J.

SO 3-2000

EARLY DELIVERY
of your m-w

America's Greatest'
Automobile-Bargain
Savo money! Crosley op-
eralwN for about half ait
much aN most uoicalled
light cars — COKIN ICSH
than 8-y c :i r-n 1 il u n « d
cum.

STICKEL
AUTO SALES CORP.

En. 1912
1115 Lafnyotto' Street, Nmvarli
Near Punn. R. It. MA. 3-341)7

Trees and Shrubs Cut
Headlight Glare

To block headlight glare on tho
eight-lane, Elizabeth - N o w a r k
Route 2!>, State Highway Commis-
sioner Spencer Miller, Jr., will re-
ceive bids Tuesday, April IS, for
center Lslnncl dwarf trees and
plants. •— •

The proposal will bo for 28S
evergreens. 4 to !i feet highi—MO j

T-lowering- uluifbs,. 2 to 5 feet; nnd
1,528 of .'i-year old vines >and
ground covcrs_ in Newark on the
fi/10 mile, between Hnynes d'vo-
inie nnd Routes 21..2,1) ond~2fl
junction nt the Airport.

< usioiii Picture Framing

Ami' Fine Ari
Paintings — Cleaned, Restored, Rolined

Photo and Minature Frames

STHRLING - SILVER AND GOLD PLATE - VELVET—

\G_LASS - TOOLED LEATHER - WOOD

~ • ' ' ANfl9UE~AND CUSTOM MADE. MIRRORS

330A SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMJ1 6-2134

— EVENINGS BY AITOINT.MKNT

* Loss than one-half per cent. _.
Next week the New Jersey Poll will report oh the public's attitude

toward parking meters. — ~

m
T-Vtt>t week I in'orvlowetl. Be-rn-

hnrdl Muller of Short Hills, the
well known architect. My con-

, vorjiotlnn with him R'ave me n
^completely new viewpoi-nt towards
nrdiit.ei-lur.c.

To dispose of Ihe mnre mun-
dnnc fflcU .let me »ny thnt now-
ndny« you' need a colloRC educn-

. Uotr to enter the field. You will
hftvo to take a number of purely
cultural /cour.ie.i only vaguely re-
lated to/your future work such n-i
history,/ literature, and a rending
knowlmlRR of French and Ger-
man, But B.iaentially you will pur-
aile n'rchltectural dcilKnlnp; and
structural eUKlneerliiK courwos,
In nn attempt to preserve the hlp;h

ilevel of the profession
tho.Hu cour.to.s, with miKKiiided
IOKIC, have beeii made require-
ments in most sttttea In order to
become a registered nrchltect.

Don't Spcclnli/.n
Don't -Mpeelalize. Prepare your-

self for nn adaptable career.
Have nn Interest in nil tloslRnlng
from office buildings to private
homo.1).

The future is unlimited. 'The
Immediate future |M especially
good. The vast reserve ,o{ pent-
up diiiinnid for homes mid build-
in Hfl of all klndu IK bi'SiiDiIng to
break.

Mr. Muller concerns himself,
not »<> much with nn uejulomle
dlscuw.'lon yf Ihe types or archi-
tecture ns with tlic deeper mean-

g, of thV word. Wu jihaulcl have

no fonli.sh nunlmfl about receiy-
Inp; our inspiration from foreign
styles of architecture, _£or nil «r-
chltecture U n. cumulative .nt-
Tnlr. What we claim ns American
colonial is actually Enpfllwh In" an-
cestry and nil our other styles of
architecture are of foreign ex-
traction with only one original
dwelling intrinsically American:
the Indian wigwam.

Architeot In An Artiiil
More Important is for us to re-

examine this calling, this art we
so. lightly whake off with the
term, architecture. Did this
thought ever occur to you: «
hullder can construct a stout dur-
able wall of say—cement bloclto.
It is usable, substantial, prac-
tical. By adding a decoratlvo
motif, something unnecessary to
the structure, «n architect trans-
forms building into achltocturc.
tin n larger scale he changeH ef-
ficient living space Into tfti In-
definable .something we- sum up
by culling a home.

He \n nn artist who, If he i«
real and conscientious gives to
mere buildings ii personality and
quality thai i« almost spiritual in
Us ability to satiftfy and delight
people,

Out of the various violent de-
partures from classical types of
architecture Is gradually ai'lulng
a new style. Just 'what it will
look lil«!-l« »tlll indefinite. Wheth-
er It will be accepted and. bouoinc

Mountainside, and Lake Surprlsse-
unH- Reserva'Hon,—

Warinnnco boaters are usually
Interested only In gliding across
the water, but on. the other two
lakes, the boats' fare frequently
used to convey picnickers nnd
their equipment to socluded <iren«.
Fishermen also use the boats, on
all three lakes, to try the-ir skill.In
deeper waters awny from shore.
. The populnrlty of this pastime
Is seen from the 108,000 attend-
ance recorded. ln«t year. With an
increased demand expected this
season, the park construction
forces arc building nn additional
twenty boats, with, plywood hulls.
This wood, tested on one boat last
year, proved more sturdy than the
planking on boats,now in use. The
new crnft will be ready by June,

All boats will safely nticommo-
d«te five persons, and are rented
for 25 cents per hour, $1,50 per
day. They will be available dur-
ing week-ends until school vaca-
tion, then dally until fall.

popular l.i also unsure but whal-
flver • happens the hallmark of
groat architecture Is, and will
contlnuo lo be the quality ot solid
integrity and beauty of design
which nil architect gives to a
structure.

KMK,. I.ighlN I p
The hunt for Hint luso that just

blew out 1« eliminated by one of
those simple twlflts or electrical
science. A tiny Incandescent lump
has been mlded to the fuse. Now,
when the fuse goes out, the lump
goes mi,

Plan for Veterans Homes
Originated in- Japan

-One of New Jersey's largest and moat unique private
housing dey.elQpmeittsriS-'being constructed in-Essex County
near the-boundary: _of Maple wood and South-Orange. by-an_
ex-iSea-Bee. officer who felt that Gl's^wenrentitled to rnjpre
than hastiryTbiriHr temporary housingr-which--he believed
vv-bUkr-srKltlle-vetcrans with debf foK-ycara_to come.

_ it— all started. "W-hcn - Commclr. "-

DEAFENED?
~l)n not nocNurt, your hearing. We c-nn.

belli you! Cnmplete clu-clc up and
(lenionslralioii, IMioai> or wrltt> t.o-.
iliiy, No oliHciition. _ •*

FAHS - MATTHEWS
HEARING AID SERVICE, Inc.

X1M K. .Iwsc.y St., Elizabeth, N. J.
_ EL. 3-4796

Authorized Dealer

Batteries for All Hearing Mils

WE MEED 1000
DROP-HEAD SINGISR SEW

MAOHINKS
V
»;wiNfi

WE WILL PAY CASK

»3O V»r Your Old
Singer Drbpheud

Itnuiul Bobbin Machine

Our representative will pay $30
cash for your old round bobbin
Singer drophead, $15.00 cash f o r -
your long shuttle Singer drop-
head. Do not hesitate to call us

' if your mnchlno Is In "ru.i'ty~~or~"
poor condition. We can use it for

WNGEil - , " ! " " U ' E N K < !* 8 - 4 0 4 2 ° r

Write. Linden Observer Box No..IK or Plinnu Linden 2-H:WS

EXPORT SEWING MACHINE CO.
State Wide Service

Wlnln-was—reading n
-newapaper from his home town,
Now«i-k, in the Dal-Itl hotel,
Tokyo, shortly Kfter V-.T day. An
article caught his eye concerning
A neighborhood protest meeting
over « proposed temporary vet-'
omns housing project In Ivy Hill,
largest vftcnnt lot remaining in
Newnrlc proper. The citizens ob-

tjected to temporary
housing because they

t

veterans
felt sur-

rounding property would be de-
valued by the erection of such
unlU.

"It made me ripping mad," Pa-
dula recalls, "to think that the
veteran wo« coming back to, «
country where the only housing
for them would be In slmclw.
Why not build permanent homes
for them?"

While working with the nnvy
In the Public Works office In Now
York upon his return home,
Padula, K contractor In civilian
life, Jsald he snw veterans hous-
ing put In odd, uiiwantecl and dif-
ficult to get to place* <ind "thrown
together Ulcer cattle,"

Thin experience, he <*iys, served
to Intensify hi.* belief that hous-
ing w*is a social problem as well
i\» a problem In construction. At
Ivy Mill, lic'liim attempted to place
veterans hoimlng In an environ-
ment which offers adequate, edu-
cational and transportation di-
cllltle« for the tenants. Within
a short distance from the hous-
ing units iiro numerous prlvnte,
publid and piuochltil sehoolw and
It.In only n short distance by bus
to buMnuKj celitera.-

Construction- started on' tlie fvy"
Hill project about a yearago_tind.
to date 108 of the proponed 600
two- and four-family, five-room
duplex units have been complet-
ed, By building duplex units n
unique tenant ownership plnn hns
been mndo possible.

^.veteran may buy «. two-fam-
ily duplex for $20,000 on n 2H-yenr
mortgage at a. cost of. $130 a
month. But by renting one of the
five-room npnrtmonta for the cur-
rent rentnl of $87 a month the
carrying charge \x r«duc«d to $43
n month.

Padula feels that this plan of-
fers the beat combination of pri-
vate and rental housing nnd thnt
the veteran buying one' of these
home* will have a house which
will last *for many years with «t
minimum of maintenance cowt.

Claim HivcUcd Up
H!» claim of low mnlntennncc

coflt l.i backed up by Alexander
Du Foil, chief New Jersey ap-
praiser for tlie VA who hn.i judged
Ivy Hill liomc.i among the. best
recently constructed In .New .T«r-
.iey.

Among the features which Pa-
diiln wvy» will result In low main-
tenance eo«t for the veteran ten-
ant nit-: Aluminum casement win-
dows rather than wooden ones
whicli .ruqiilrn fr»qu«iit paintliiK,
brick VOUOIT rnther thuii wooden
slilngloH which would also require
fie(|ui>nt pulnting and rin'li wool
liiwilation wliich will cut dnwn on
tho .lieuting.costs.

ONE PERSaH-TELLSANOTHtRr..
~ x| OBTdlNCD -MVjfo' l i rOA'Bt tOAN r R 0 M ~ " « l OftTAIMED~MV MORtaAQI 10AK. THOM

_ J '~7lflt.H0VMR_D...THAT'S WHERE YOU SHOULD O O . . . » _ J " T H E HOWARD.THAT'S WHEIIEJfOU SHQUtB QO

MORTGAGE LOAN ARRANGEMENTS tiilor-rriade to suit your con-

venience. We invite you to make inquity if you desire a Mortgage Loan on

property located in Northern New Jersey. Loans arc available on well-

located homes, apartment* and mercantile properties. Consult our Mort-

gage Officers for advice and guidance,

TO BIMDERS, BROKERS AND ARCHITECTS J

We are ready to meet the needs of builders, brokers and architects through

construction loans from the ground up.

TUNE I N ;
WNJR

1430 on your diol

p
l l i v r i l
Tlw Nf
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MORTGAGE DEPARTMENT

The HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
(b.lrUnJ IH}7

7.64-768 BROAD STREET • NEWARK I, NEW JERSEY
UIMml,,U Auou, IW.,ml.

(WOMfIIM> AND CHITON AVU. (?.«
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Artistic Planning Makes
Beautiful Rock Gardens

By DOROTHY HANSELL
Plant explorers and other travelers to mountainous re-

gions who were struck with the beauty of some flowering
slope, set about to reproduce such.a scene on their own
home grounds. Grandmother, too, getting tired of flat beds,
tried-out mignonette, portulacas, alyssum and petunias in
little mounds of stones or "rockeries." Thus, do we have
the forerunners of the modern rock garden.

Landscape architects took over

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Q u ii U t y evergreens, trees,
shrubs', flowors, fruit trees
mined inand for Mils climate.
Also1 Heeds, fertilizer—all lit
reasonable, prices.

Landscape Contractor!

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
\i acsums

120 Mlllburn AVo., MIHIxmi, N. J.
~Xt~Va«x Hall A ItldRewoncI lloiiils

phono Mlllburn 0-1330

Install

f ho modern fencing

r WIKIT not only
4ffordi lasting proUc-
(Ion but b«Autif!«t your
l a w n , g a r d i n * nd
ftow«r bodt. MACU o#
hard«n«d steel, «nam>
« U d g r « « n , STI K I T
WIKIT com.i In con-
von lent carton) of 2
dox., onoucjb for * *
attractive 24-ft. ( « « • .

r 20 Central Avenue
MArkefc 3-SB9IJ

N. Y. City.— 132 Church Street

LfiWN SEEDS
FERTILIZER

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Let VM Help. IFM Your
Horticultural Problem*

PIERSON'S MILL
Valley St.' & PinrMon Uoncl

SO 3-(108O_

PIERSON'S, Inc.

Mlinmlt
. 0-im

and made of the "rockery" a thing
of beauty — wlth-hllU-amL-Vulleys,
crevices and streams and water-
falls — and provided a specialized
home for low shrubs, small hardy
perennials and alpin.s, anil daltity-
hiilbou.i subject*. Some rock gar-
deens tod*iy are very extensive,
covering acres of land, while
othera ure confined to limited
"areas and may be aptly described
as "pocket editions." Dr. -Ir<i N.
Gabriel.son, president of the Amcr̂ _
ican Rock Garden Society-find
also president of Wildlife Mon-
^igement Institute of Washington,
D. C, has stated in hiw book
-̂ VontoBt American Alpines" that
"a rock garden can be the most
beautiful feature of the land-
scape if it Is fittingly located and
•properly constructed." .

Arrange Itock* Artlcliciilly
We cannot all be landscape B<irT

deners, but Insofar ns each one of
us develops hl« individual idna or
a rock garden, ho become.s a rock
gardener and lets himself into one
of the most Interesting forms of
gardening. Some of us are fortu-
nate enough to-have a natural out-
crop of rocks on our-properly —
all we have to do then Is to plant
It with appropriate material.
Others have to bring in rocks,
then arrange them artistically and
properly. Rocks cannot bo set just
anywhere — there Is a right and
wrong way to place them. For In-
stance, they should not be set flat
on the surface of the soil but
should be tilted gently backward
so that the water will .not wash
off their faces" and drain awfiy.
The plantfl count on putting, their
roots down In pockets where the
iMiln will reach.

Reginald Farrer, the great Eng-
l»h roc!T~garden authorlty.-snkl

there were three kinds of rock
gardens that should~'not be con-
structed: "tTTe almond pudding
type, tho dog's grave and tho dov--
U'n lapful., The almond "pudding
kind Is similar to grandmother's
"rockery." The dog's grave Is-an
oblong mound or small rocks 01
smooth roilnd_ boulders, while the
devil's lapful Is a pile of hetero-
geneous rocks, not the kind' of
rocks suitable for gems from the
mountainous regions of the world,
and from valloya and strcamsld'e-Sr
There nre thousands of plants
which will thrive In a rock garden,
taking naturally to rocky ledges
and tho crovtces between rocks.
The American Rock Garden So-
ciety !iaS~com.pllcd~a list of plants
for the rock garden for the novice
In this art. This list Includes ajuga

snxatlle, nrnbls
alplna, * aubrletn-i, bleeding heart,
pinks,'phlox, primroses. Iris crls-
tota end lrla pumila. Then
numbor of wildings — adder's
tongue of trout-lilies, colum-
""blHExptrllllums, violets, wild ge-
raniums or cmnesblll — acquire
now beauty In a rock garden set-
tlng. It's quite possible to have a
happy combination of rook unc

-wild garden,. . •_

_The little- flowering plants re
qulro (r background._of shrubs fo
contrast auilrto some .extent, fo
-protection. ItULWrt̂ -ttf "shrubs-for-th
rook garden are' perennial candy-
tuft or rbcrlH-se-mpervlrens, little
gem; ftva- - garland flower o

-daphne—enconim; dwarf rhodo-
dendrons, azaleas,, pines an

POWER MOWERS - HAND MOWERS
GARDEN TRACTORS

Sold, Sharpened & Repaired
Ecursrc * cownvrcix X'OVVKR MOWIOU

FULTON OAItniGN TKACTOnS
A V. A N. HAND MOWKRS

pruce* and sprawling Junipers
nd coton«i»ters.
As for the kind of rocka — the

rock garden builder should take
his queue from his Immediate sur-
•oundlngs. "He should examine the
aturiil outcrops nnd_pat.tern his
virden after them, for in this way
e will niait succoKfit'ully imitate

uiture. Limcstolie Is undoubtedly
ho bMt, and fortunate, Indeed, Js
.he gardener who lives In a llmc-
tone area. It Is picturesque, be-
ng weatherworn In appearance
mil easily assembled Into pleasing
groups. Sand.stone, granite, schist
\nd tufa can also be lined. Boul-
"lcrs may be employed—as a lost
relsori, however,. for they do not
end themsolveo to a graceful de-

sign. Whatever type ftf r1701^i3

used, It should "be the~lnrge.it Che"
garden builder can hmidlc. Large
rocks have character and create
an Impression of age nnd stability.

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

Skill in Sowing
Saves Labor

How thickly .should seeds bo
a own? Thi« Is «. problem for every
ardoner, even the professionals.

If sown'loo thinly, vacant spaces
will bo left In the row; If sown too
thickly, there will-be extra work
n thinning out • the plants,— so-
thoso remaining will not bo

rowded.
Amateurs as a rule prefer a lit-

tle extra work, to vacant spucesr
Hut some beginners sow so thickly
that as much O.H ninety per cent
of the seedling plnnts have to bo
pulled up. This Is waste, of aced
and labor. Then what''will-serve
aw u guide to follow?

As a general rule, not more than
fifteen seeds to an- inch should bo
needed, when seed la of .standard
germination, and tho soil is fairly
porous. 'Start with that-rule, and
then make the.se exceptions:^

If need Is of limb-standard ger-
mination, or" known to be old, dou-
ble that rate. Carrot «ccdling.s_
u'ro feeble, .jinjL often havo dlffi-
:ulty breaking .through tile soil U
It la at all' Inclined to crust. Use
twice <m much carrot seed If you
have doubts' about your soil being
porous enough. In the case of
large seeds, such as beet, Swiss
chard, and peafl, which can be
spaced precisely, sow "thorn an Inch
apart; —

Sow BeiinaJn Pair*
Buoh beans usually are allowed

to grow four lnches-apart-ln the
row. If you wish to avoid vacant
spaces, a good way Is to sow boons
In pairs, opaced four Inches apart.
Seldom will both seeds in a pair
fall to grow. If both grow, ono
can easily bo pulled up, or let them
both develop, since twin plants
will'do ao well as singles.™ '

Tho surest way to sow small
sooda Is to take a few In the hand,
and let them fall through the fin-

In last weck'» article we sug-
gested-the best vegetable varle-
tlei to plant for the .early crops.
Many of. them may bo aified as
well for^main'cropsr'U'-'h.-aa-beets
and carrots. Fall crops may be
grown of these as well as endive,
kale, lettuce, mustard, radishes,,
spinach and turnips. There are
some vegetables which must not
be planted ..until the «oll la real
warm and all danger of B late
frost Is past. "

The most popular of these
warm soil crops are tho varlout)
types of beans. In the dwarf green
podded or so-called snap bean
•class we still recommend, the old
standby, Bountiful, which gives a
very heavy yield of Hat CVi-inch
pods of excellent quality. The
new' Plentiful matures ju«t two
day.s later with straight, flat, dark
green pods in SO days. One of the
finest round-podded dwarf green
beans Is Strlngless Black Valen-
tine, extremely tender and string-
less. The now. Longreen corned
just .rt day or two earlier, In 52
days, '"with straight 7-inch pods
nnd has . virtually displaced the

-variety tendergreen.

In dwarf wax podded or butter
hoints Unrivalled Wux bears enour-
mous yields bfTJ'.-j-lnch half round
pods In .10 diiya and Sure Crop Is
still tho best flat podded sort
coming three days later. Many
green pole beans have boon Intro-
duced but the old Kentucky Won-
der, which our grandfathers knew
us Old Homestead, In Its improved
present form is the best for home
garden use. It needs 05 days to
mature the 7 to 0-lnch long round
pods. • < .
•" One of the best developments In
bush lima beans Is Fordhook No.
M2. This produces well even In
hot weather and provides a heavy
yield in good soil-in 75 days. Baby

-Ponlhook is a GR-day minrattmr
variety with short pods containing
small green lima beans fine for
both canning and freezing. There
are two excellent varieties of pole
lima beans for this section, Chal-
lenger with large thick- beans In
92 days and King of the Garden
with even larger, flat beans In 88
days. Both have good flavor and
quality.

Successive,.plantings of both
dwarf greon and dwarf wax beans
may be made at ten-day or two-
week Intervals from May 1 to Au-
gust 1. Plnnt your Kentucky Won-
ders about May 15 but wait until
May 20 before planting either
bush or polo limns as they do best
In a really warm soil. Tho latest
planting of these ehould be made
June 10,

Grow the New fJweet Corn
Varieties

As sweet corn" requires quite1 a
lot of garden space It Is often
omitted, but if" you ar"e a corn
hound and grow your own, bo
sure to use only tho new hybrid
strains. The old open pollinated
varieties are no longer worth
growing" as tho hybrid flwoet
corns .far surpass them In yield,
flavor and table quality. A con-
tinuous supply of fine sweet corn
may be produced by cither plant-
Ing one variety at Intervals or
planting several varieties" all <it
one time. Here are five of the best
hybrids'.for this locality, all of
provon quality from trials made
of a great many varieties.. Golden

older sort with 'slimmer fruits
and Longfellow produces long 10
by 2 Inch cucumbers In 72 days.
National Pickling la the best to
grow for _plckling purposes.

Of the many varieties of musk-
melon, Honey Rock Is tho earliest
of good quality maturing In about
85 day*. In those requlrljrif"B~aayfl~
longer you have a choice of Hearts
of gold, the new Iroquols and Jer-,
sey Gold. All have very thick or-,
ange or salmon-orange fleoh of
sweet fine flavor and form melons
of rounded oval shape, about G
inches across.
There are Many Kindt* of S<iun.sli
In squash there nre two types,

the summer varieties used when
small, very tender and dcllcloufi,
and the winter kinds which form
hard tougth shells or rinds which
enable them to keep In storage for
a long time for winter use. Of.the
summer—sqdnsli" Early Prolific
Stralghtneck is the most popular..
It is the modern version of the old
crookneck yellow squash, the
necks having been strlghtened out
for convenience in packing,/ The
quality Is far superior to the old
type, -particularly If used when 6
or 8 inches long. This forms quite
compact bushes no the plants can
be spaced about 3.feet apartIn the-
row and give a continuous yiefil
of squash maturing ln\ 50 days.
Cocoy.ello ia a watery pale green,
tender fleshed variety best used
when small but maturing Jn f>!5
days n« cylindrical, dark green, 20
by •i'/j-inch fruits striped with pale
green. The well known Patty Pan
or White Bush Scalloped are de-
licious ' if used when 4 inches
across. Dark Green Zucchini is-an—
other greon fleshed watery squash
well worth growing.

The most recent member of the
winter squash family is Butternut,
This 1ms a distinct, fine flavor and
iTTihaped liko a pear with a long
fat.neck. The vines are very pro-
ductive. Use the creamy fruits
throueh-th-e-summer when 6 to 8
inched long while they are young
and tender. They grow 12 Inches
long at maturity, are tan colored
and store well for winter use."Desf
Molnes or Acorn Is very popular
with dark green acorn .shaped BVi
by -1-Inch fruits. WarteoV Hubbard
is- another excellent winter squash
for storing.

Tho most practical watermelon
to grow In this area Is Dixie
Queen with' oval round 15 by 12
inch light green melons striped
with dark green, In 85 days. The
red flesh Is crisp and sweet.

To get earlier yleldit from all
vino crops start the seedjndoory.
in pots In early April and no have
plants ready to set In enriched
hills In the garden by May IB. If

Plant'Roots Need
Fresh Air

Importance >̂f fresh «lr to gar-
den plant rooU has been stressed
by recent scientific studies, which
have proved (hnt In porous eoil
thp air down to n depth of eight
inches Is completely changed once
every hour.

Both the leaves and roots of
land plants breath*;. When the
i»oll In which they grow Is flood-
ed, air Is excluded, and when this

Save Work by Planning
Layout of Freedom Garden

you do not" need many plants It Is
perhaps, wiser to buy started
plants.

When vegetables or flowers are
grown_!n rows, every five minutes
you spend In milking the rows
straight, pniMilIol, and the whole j you will <;ai in the f rt-sTTtitutV, plus

like. Next, determine the quantity
of each which you will'try to pro-
duce, which should b.< the amount

condition lasts too long the plant
can drown, n» surely <ts, jhough
more .ilowly than, an animal
which sinks -under water. .

As water sinks down arid dmlns
off, air rcenters tho porous soil,
provided1 the surface of the soli
allow* free passage-. But when the
surface Is compacted, no a result
of wetting, baking—In—tho-*un~or-
other causes, circulation of the
air Is checked, and the plants will
suffer.

LnnNPiis OrilH^rt Surfiico
To loosen a compact, of crusted

surface and restore the free ex-
change of air Is a chief purpose
of cultivation. The destruction of
woods l.i another. The former
theory that cultivation Is neces-
sary to create a "diidt mulch" on
the soil to check evaporation of
noil water l.i no longer widely
held. - - -

But the amateur gardener, who
has observed th.'it plants grow
better after tho surface soil has
be«n stirred, and the crust brok-
en, should keep on doing this in
much the «<ime way.

Experiments liave"7" definitely
disposed "of the old time theory
that the deeper soil is cultivated
the better, however. It .seems to
be established that an Inch, or
two Inches at the moot, Is ns
deep ns tho hoe should go down.
Stirring any deeper,, particularly
close to. plants, may disturb the
root1? of growing plants and do
more harm than good.

Soli Miiitt ll« 1'oroiiR
1 Mulches over tho soil will serve
the same purpose os cultivation,
by preventing crust formation,
and keeping fresh air In the soil.
Good drainage ifl alsojstresscd by
the studies In aeration. Unless
water "runs off quickly, nftor a
flooding rain, lack of air will In-
jTirp^nnd—perhaps destroy the
plants,

But all these manlpulatlonnof
the ooll will fail, if the soil itself
is not porous. This means having
coarse particles, and almost any
material which will scryo to.coarse
en a heavy soil, especially one
containing too much clay, will be
beneficial. What buildem call tor-
pedo~«and, -cinders— ashes and
especially limestone screenings,
which have a special chemical ef-

_foct In . clfty, may bo spad«d In
liberally.

Above all, any kind of humus,
Including decayed manure, peat,
and compost, will help loosen the
soil, as well" us Improving It In
-othoi

layout square and precise will save
nn hour In the work of caring for
the garden-latcr_oiL

Payment In pride will be even
greater, since an order]y_y«irden Is
pleasant to work In, and to show
your neighbors. An exception to
the rule for straight rows may be_
made In hilly country, where the
wash of soil may be checked by
contour planting. Here rows should
run at right angles to the slope,
but. they should still-be parallel,-
though on rounded slopes they will
be curved.

Serpentine, slanting or uneven
rows will double the work of cul-
tivation, and give an appearanpe
of incompetence to the garden.

Rows arc spaced with varying
distances between them,-depend-
ing on two factors: The needs of
the crop, and the convenience of
cultivation. In rich soil vegetables
may-be spaced more closely than
in poor;,but when spaced too close
together, it is difficult to cultivate
between the rows.

For crops growing twelve Inches
tall or less, rows may be spaced
.10 Inches to a fool apart and cul-
tivated with "hand tools. For cul~
(Ivatlon with n wheel hoc, eight-
een inches is likely to be found a
minimum distance, since it is nec-
essary to avoid disturbing the
roots of the vegetables, whatever
tool l.s used.

Taller vegetables, and those that
make vines, large bushes, or have
a-sprawling habit, must be glvon
more distance between' rows. In
small gardens, i feet will usually
bo the maximum distance, given
only for such crops us bush squash
and cucumbers.

First, decide on the crops you
will grow, which should be those
that your family likes, or ought to

what you
winter.

1" tin. <-I

will put up for next

*h,. -hnrvest
crops, plan for several plantings of
each, spaced NO that one harvest
will follow another throughout the
season.

Having prepared you? product
lion schedule, make a simple plan
of your garden and proceed to lay
it out accurately before beginning
to sow. This plan should be kept
through the season, to guide you
in second plantings, and enable
you to note upon it errors in plan-
ning you may have eommitlced,
and which can bo_ corrected an-
other year.

Latest Way—to' Transplant
Changes Older Practice

Mn rhi> drill which bns been | noc.lrct maturing In 08"days, Mar-
cross CIIS.C In 71 days, Carmdcrosa
In 74-days, Lincoln Jn 83 dayisjind-
Goldcn. Cross -Bantam, tho best
eating quallty-of all but taking. S8~

Suburban Lawn Mower Exchange
0 Mlllburn Aveiuin

VVl'l CALL Si D1CLIV1CR
Mlllburn, N. ,T.

SO, ,2-Hfl-U

prepared, Gef close to tho ground,
and with «. llttlo practice, you can
quickly acquire- control so that
the seeds w i l l " j
bllted, -<Mie|) nnffleionlly
from the next to prevent entan-
glement.

Keep the «cecls In line as well
as you can. It helps to lot-tho
garden lino which wns u«cd In
making the. drill remain In place
until tho Boods have been dropped.

It helps to mix the- .very smal]
seeds with dry sand, before you
begin to sow, using .two or three
times as much sand -as seed. This-
spreads'tho seeds out better.

Marjoram Is one of the annual
garden herbs' still popular. Dried
leaves are used for poultry dread-
ing. Sweet bawll l.t good for fla-
voring soups nnd stews. Both
grow easily from seed.

RETAIL WHOLESALE

LAWN SEEDS -
VIG0R0-FERTILIZER

NEEDS AND EQUIPMENT

LIME
-PEATMOSS

WE DELIVER

MT. VIEW
541 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, N. J.
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GralrriHverKreen-
.maturlnp;—hrr-ST days—on S^ooir
stalka. For a real treat bo sure
to grow a row or two of Golden"
Midget. This can be planted 8 to
12 Inches apart In rows among
your othor vegetable* tm the
stalkfl grow only S feet high and
will _-nol̂ _ Hhado the other crops.
The • mlnllitu.ro . yellow ears <ire
only i Inchon long and of delicious
flavor nnd sweetness.'

The principal warm soil orops
remaining are the vine crops, cil-
cumbor, muskmelon or cantaloupe,
pumpklnw, squash and water-
melon. All require rich sunny soil,
preferably of a light sandy nature,
nnd may bo started outdoors from
May 10 to June 10, Today the |best
quality cucumbers arc Marketer
(Irst and Cubit-socond. Those are
greatly Improved strains of recent
Introduction. Cubit, matures blunt
ended, S.by 2 Inch cucumbera In
no days and Marketer produces
black green fruits, 8 by 2!i
Inches and slightly tapered S duy.H
later. Stralght-8 In a productive

Specializing in
LAWNS, LANDSCAPING

, UMCI.

AMiESITE DRIVEWAYS

SHORT HILLS
LANDSCAPING

Till MOUKIN TIUINMUM
H1IOKT 1IHXH , ,
Tel. Mil 7-TOMI

TO PREPARE HART-
[R SOLUTION-

HANS QVEUNI6KT
IN BUCKET A
CLOTH-BAG
CONTAINING if
OUNCES OF PLMT
roOD TO EACH
GALLON OF t>
.WATER.

- f l tL IN HOtE AND
Tlt tM SOIt.NOT
-TOO- HARD BUT -
SIIFFJCIEMT TO .
•EXCLUDE AIR.

5ET.PIA.NTIN PL\CE
AND POUR-'/i PINT
OF STARTER.
.SOLUTION OVER
ROOTS.

Garden Special
215 TO!' Siwi

GLADIOLUS itt lMiS
5 Assort t'd Colon;

5 Kegiil or Koynl LILUOS w
Must Ili-:inllfiil l.lly for I In- Garden

10 Tubi-roiiH Itontcri
BELGIAN ltKGON'IAS

Tlii'M' Top Si/.o IinpnriiMl KIIIIIN
itKGUI.Alt VAUJK — $7.25

NOW $6.00

PARK NURSERY
507 -2Btll ST. (INION CITY, V. i.

ATLAS FENCE

PROTECTION
Allot Chain link Fanes proledi children, p«t»
end properly, Keeps lr«ipau«ri out, maiki
divition linei and boouliflei the home. Bail
olio for Inililullonal and induttrIal met.

ATI A S F EN C E COM PA N Y
I040BBOADSI. Mts-UU NEWAHK.N.J.

Plant Now

FLOWERING
SHRUBS_.

AND
TREES

J.H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
MORRIS TURNPIKE

MILLBURN

Mlllburn 6-0202 -

RALPH C. PORTER, JR.
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

6 Morrij Turnpike
Su..6-i969

Summit, N. J.
Evening* Su. 6-2748

SCIENTIFIC TJCS'l'S IIAVK proved the mdtmodsi Illustrated to bo the
beat tor setting out plants .In the garden.

Many time-honored {fardelling
practice* have been declared
wrong lately by scientific hivestl-
Katora detormlnod. to tod jiotter
wayn, If they can.

And Heveral brtter wnyo have
been discovered for moving plants
from -seed boxes, cold frame;i and
hot-beds where they have been
atarlod early, to the garden where
they will mature.

Piwil Worlt, mitlinr of "Vege-
table Production ami-Marketing,"
lirofeosor of vegetable crops at
Cornell University, .WII.M naked to
deocrlbo tho methods of transplant-
ing now considered to bn best IIM
a result of research.

"In preparation for transplant-
ing," he Maid, "hang a cloth bag
containing plant food In a bucket
of wulor and let It souk overnight.
Urtit i ounces of a balanced plant
fooit B-10-H or s'lmllar, to DHC.1I
gallon cf water,
. "Make n hole for tin- plant and

Net it In place. Then pour Into the
hole, over the plant roots, '.4 pint
of slnrte'r .solution. While the .solu-
tion la in the hole, draw In the

loose) soUWnd firm It around the
plant. Thft .solution not only sup-
plies nutrients but piuUlilcn the
soil about \the roots, making very
close contact between soil and
root and mVikliiK. it easy for the
plant to tiiltn up wnter,"

"Can youApnclc the • soil too
tight?" he wyu) asked.

"When starter solution or water
U iminl, not much pressure is
needed to firm the soil," he replied,
"When liquid l̂ i not used, firm
prctiHiiro Is needed to Inaiiro con-
tact, because water will not cross
an air space between aoil and
rootfi. The danger, of damnge by
pressing too hard -Is, very slight.

Some of thl.H ml'vlce may con-
tradict rules-which you may have
followed, and which In your opin-
ion worked well. If you Jiavo noth-
ing to complain about In- the re-
sults you have, been getting with '
tnm.iplauts, there Is no compell-
ing miaou to change. Hut Mr.
Work's system may be followed
with full confidence that, up to
now, It IM tho best advice which
agrluulttf-rul science bus lu ul'fer.

P I O W . . . DISC. . . HARROW.. . CULTIVATE

DoThem All Better With One Machine
1OU can muko porfoct dcod

bods with ono pioco of equip-
ment and in just ono operation.
And, you can do n now nnd
much iiupnrior job of cultiva-
tion throughout tho soanon
with that name pioco of oquip-
mont. That's why growers
ovorywhoro nro turning to Ro-
totillor* to navo time nnd work
and incroiiHO their profits. Thin
versatile power
tiller not only
rifnkes n roudy- — r̂7.,i,"Mn7k mi. u. s. r«i. on.

to-plnnt ne«d bod in ono oper-
ation, but it onnblofl you to
mnkor ii richor, bottef-produc-
inc ono. For you can bronk up
nnd thoroughly mix organic
mattor or manuro n̂ t tho nanio
timo uniformly tlvroughout tho
tilling dopth. Cultivating with
Rototillor* in n miro way to
control quack graHH and woods.
Como in and lot UH explain

tho many ways
thin equipment
w i u holp

rowin mien or A HUNDRED USM

T. It. WOODRUFF
SPEEDEX TRACTORS — DISSTON

POWER MOTORS ^ CHAIN SAWS

168 MAIN STREET <>m>- <•'•>' Wutidn-, CHATHAM

Phone CHcrthain 4 -6848
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A Piece of Your
Karl II. I'latwr, l'h.I>.
<>>n milting Psychologist*"

' IJI rny last, column I discussed th<- Hotst.-h cii.se, in which-
three buys not yet in their teen.s have conlesscd to looting
inanv homes and shooting'down a defenseless-man as he
walked away from them in a lonely struct. 1 made the'point
that [ir'Jpi-r psychological testing

h l d !fand . irciitmeiit .should !ifiv« bum
employed l<m(,' l»;fnrt thi.y rcudiod
the Hiuiif. they did.

Now 1 want to
of

oyi-r tlm <|iie«-
what is to !>'•• .dom; with
H. Obvl- -

tion
the h'.yn.
ously you know
and I liiiow what
will happen to
them. If convict-
ed t h i; y w i 1 J.
probably go to «
S t a t e reforma-
tory. There they,
will remain until

- they arc 'S\ yeant
old, und t h e n
f| u i t improbably

TtBUjTwlll be freed. *-
Now just what is the point of

-that procedure? Will the nine or
ten year stay in a .reformatory
cure th'em iif' the psychological
quirks that caused their downfall?
When they (.•nterKc'aL.the nfio of
21, will they be better lilted iji any_

NOW
IS

THE _
T I M E -
FOR

AWNINGS
Kiss Awnings are well known
for better quality and rec(^
suitable prices. ~~
Best made nliimlnum mill steel
Venetian hlinrts, ivory ami off
white up to !!!>"—$4.711—Factory
prloo.

liFVEAKS OF SKRVIOK

Kiss Awning Co.
7H8 SI'RINflFIKLI) AVK.

IKVINC.TON, N. .1.
KSSEX 3-!»7« -—---•-

I ASKED A LADY
whose house I-iiisiiIiitcd bc-
fore Christmas i'or JI testi-
monial. "Can't tell yet,"_she
replied, "we haven't had
any cold days since."

for you, dear lady, next mi miner
won't nve.ni to have liny

hot day eillwr.

CHARLES REYNOLDS
77i<> llorliwool Initiation Man
15 Ashwood Ter., -West Orungo

OK. 'J-7I(M__

-- I Employ No Salemnen
1'ernuade yourtti'l/ anil nave.

Your whole, honne or -
jtiHt the pantry

conceivable wuy to take rightful,
decent, normal places In our social
structure? 1 do not think so, and
neither do you.

Prison No Cure

. Then what is to be done with
them'.' Obviously, they will not be
left.to go free, nor should they
be returned as they are to a .soci-
ety which must be protected from
psychological dcvjimts who would
otherwise prey upon us. But im-
prisonment, no riutUur how long,
how harsh, how restrictive, or how
gentle, is not goinK to clire the
boy.s. and at the end of their ap-

i pointed periods of punishment,
: they will be itmont{_u_s a};aui. The
incarceration may have taught
them a lesson, but the lesson will
be of a wronj; kind. It may teach
them to be wary, to be more cir-
cumspect and clevor in . illegal
ways, but it can j iot brin^them to
that normal outlook, that social

-attitude of mind, that emotional
balance and maturity, which
mark a well adjusted member of
society. • • . • -

What .should bo done, Is to re-
gard the years of their custody by
the Law as an opportunity for'So-
ciety, their foster-parent, to step
in and do what has not boon done
before. They-should be given thor-
ough-going psychological tests (Uid
interviews. There are certain touts
which in the hands of an expert
arc incredibly revealing, and they
can not be faked. On tho basis of
wITat is found, psychotherapy

^should be given; whatever tech-
niques of aeration and ventilation,
abreactlon, catharsis, support, en-.
couniKoment, and guidance arc
needed and are effective. The
causes of the crime, are psychologi-
cal; It follows, beyond argument
that they mu.it bo treated psy-
chologically.

Ponal systems do not avnll
themselves enough of psychologi-
cal aid. It costs money, it Is not
readily understood, It smacks of
loolishno'as. Yot-lt is certainly.bet-
ter to spend some money on treat-
ment that promises to rehabilitate
persons thnn.lt Is to have our per-
ennial crime waves, our ovcr-
erowded criminal court calendars,
our jammed-pails,'and our over-
burdened police forces.

Meanwhile, there Is another fac-
tor that should be discussed. What
is tho responsibility of the school
system In this case, what could
they or what should they have
done to prevent what happened?

My next column will deal with
that point.

HOWKVKK ATTRACTIVE TUB DISTINCTLY modern architectural
ideas may be, the Colonial house that Is traditionally Amerlcnn holds

lti own In popular appeal through the years. Here Is a fine example of
this type of Home, done in white pine clapboards, white cedar shingles.

SCKIfiKNS
AU.'.MINl'M * IIKO.N/.r.

Ultr.ll'OlH-K, Curlier Cllhlilrlh
l.iimh.'r, rivvvmiil, .MonliUm-a

DoorH, SIINII, liiNlillltlou
I'orrh l''.iKl<iMiri*H

.SCKKKN * MJMBI8K CO.
21711 S|ilini;fiel(I iWo.. ViimsliMI

- -UNVI.. .:-7lflK-

OfiLY
SKILLED

LINOLEUM MECHANICS

INSTALL PERFECT
* & FL00RS&SINK TOPS

^ n - FOR FREE_ „•_
XOURTEOUS ESTIMATE

-CAUL Shor t KJLlllK 7-2KM-wJUUUumf.<i7«0nit . . - _

R19 M1IJLMJKN AVENUM, MIUUKUUN, N. ,».
Near -f/i« Chnulicler

9 9 O •

I Reupholstering
# C n E C I WITH EACH

- r IV t C . Upholstery Order!

•• T \ 1 1 S i y' "̂  3-Pc. UPHOLSTERED

5500
I iircn soli'ctlon of
111 it prints, n e w
MirhuiK, nilliu:,
Friimcii niiinlti'il

tinti tioll
A l l w o r k - . . . «,,>*,'#•*» ir
11111 11 K h I i> J 2 MONIHS-

TO VAM

Mmlr t« nr-
cli'r. IIK'IUII-
ltK in » t n-
r I II I u ,i TI (1
ZllMM'V.1.

8-Pc. SLIPCOVERS

.5032
! REGAL

V\W,V, l)rii|ii> with "mil Sllpi'iivi'i- onli'r

UPHOLSTJERY
SHOP

601 BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J. Mitchell 2-9242
NI'iAlt IIAI1NK * CO. _ (IPSTAIltS — Ol'I'lN I'JVlONINdK
DINTANC10 NO OIMHOT — EVWIIIIIK I-lu.iio VVAverly-n-WHO

Record Reported
By Colonial Life

Premium receipts of $6,711,781-In
1IV17 were the highest In the history
of The Colonial Llfo Insuranco
Company of America, according; to
tho report of Richard B. Kvan»,
president. Last ywir's figure wan
8.8% greater- than In 19-16, h<>
stated.

Commenting on the Both Anni-
versary which the company ob-
served last year, Mr—Evans-oaldr

"During our Golden Anniversary
Year wo made gratifying progress
in our efforts to expand our scrv-

j ice and to build addltlonuLprotcc-
tion for our policyholders. Our sta-
tutory policy reserves as of the
year's end_ totnled $32,510,089, an
Increase of $2,258,311. This In-
cluded .$218,0(55 In voluntary_addl-
tlons to reserves, thus adding to
our financial strength for the pro-
tection of our pollcyhoTders.

"During- the year the Company
paid $l,8IM,70B to living polfcyhold-
er.i in matured endowmcnt8,_dlsa-
bllity benefits and policy cash-sur-
render vahioK; and ,i;a!)K,'9flVto bene-

i fiuinries. These combined payments
were 5:0% greater tluln those made
during 1010. The total benefits paid
to our policyholders and beneflci-
aries" during our fifty years of.
service In the public have exceeded

I ?57,rino,noo. ~~ , ~. ' '
"Tlie n.s.srts .of J.be company were

Increased by $2,100,289, or 7.2%, to
a total of $;tr),011,121. Almost 30%
of these assets are Invested In U.S.
Covermnent bonds; 28% In high
grade Public Utility, Railroad and
other corporate bonds, and 20.8%
in well selected first . mortgage
loans, 4(1% of which nre' Insured
7Trrd7rr~tht>>-Frjderal Housing Ad-
ministration or partially guaran-
teed by the Veterans Administra-
tion. We now hold $1,008,222 in
mortgages on homes of veterans of
World War II, granted under tho
provisions of the "G. I BIH of
Ri Bhts7r"Kn'—ihcrcils"(T1~of—$T70;507~
during the year. :

"The Company's total life insur-
-anoo-ln forco lnoreasod $16,140,374
during 1017, tho second greatest-
gain In the half century-history of
the company..—P"- December 31,

•IMl-J'ho Colonial Llfo Insurance
Company'of America—had .a total

. of S1!)n,Tr2,301 of llfo insurance in
force.

"=~7Tr7iTconTpTrriy han Initiated,stops
to.: further improve and-onlargc

fffa caiKiclty-for Borvloe. Construc-
tion of nui'-new Homo Office Build-
ing on Prospect Street In, East Or-
ajigo was started last Soptombcr.
We expect to move from Jersey
City, occupying, our now hom« In
the Fall "of thin year.-

— "̂The~-CciU>.n!aliznrLlfo— Insurance
Company of America has ontorod
Its fifty-flwt of public service In
the strongest financial position In
Its history. Wo look to the future
with every confidence," oonoludod
Mr. Hvans.

Model House
Feature of Show

A six-room modol home, mod-
ern and complete In ovary detail,
will ho. the conterp*leoe for tho
second arwiiwil postwar Northern
New Jersey Bettor Homos Expo-
sition, to be held In Newark's Sus-
sex Avenue Armory, May IB to 22.

Walter J. GUI, chairman of tho
home show commlttoo, said the
home would conslnt of two bed-
rooms, a living room, kitchen, din-
ette and hath, all completely fur-
nished and realistically land-
scaped.

"We know the people of North
Jersey will bo us Interested as wo
realtors in the Innovations tlmt
will be shown In this model homo,"
GUI wild.

The Howard Savings Institution
of Newark will sponsor the homo
which will bo designed ,by McMur-
ray iDid Chh'Kotla, Union arohl-y
tects,

INTERIOR PLANS Of TH«J HOUSE are unusually
desirable, with tho entire upper floor .reserved ex-
clusively for the family bedrooms, the maid's room

belng downstairs. Dining room and kitchen ar« In
a separate wing. .

Our
—Neighbors

ThrMtt eventM mado front
ptiK<i newt la*t~~week in lha
n«arby community paper:

Shouts of "Tally-Ho" resounded

nlong tKe main street of Enst Or-

ange last week. That cry, usually-

considered a trademark of the

English countryside was not mis-

placed In this case however, for

"wltcTYolic''"Ka3~wn.n3'orod Inadver-

tently into the main thoroughfare

of East Orange. In hot pursuit

were several Blue-coated police-

men. ' \~~ T.~" ':'

"The wily Reynard caiiflod aome

consternation among passors-by.

liartlcularly—among thoso^—wJux

bnrs, as-ho eluded all etforts of

pollce~to captnre him by dodging

ivffHely from-doorway to-doorway.

In fact ho was too nimble for his

two footod pursuers and flnnlly

nuccoeded In making good his

escape.

"Why didn't you shoot him," one
of tho . byiitandora asked of a
puffing pollooma-n as the fox scur-
ried out of sight around tho cor-
ner.

"What," exclaimed the police-
man," and me without hounds.
huglo* or even a red coat! Egad,
old man, it Just wouldn't have
boon sporting."

What you don't know won't
hurl you. This anicent adage waH
proven true following the unsea-
sonal electric storm" last week.

Several days after tho storm
Mrs. Julian Husler of Rldgcwood
was jokingly telling neighbors
about a bolt of, lightning which
had entered her living room only
to vanish as n.U[ekly as It. had
come but apparently doing no
damage to thn house.
A few mlnutos later n.s she cross-

ed the street she noticed that «
drapo was hanging at an odd an-
gle from one of her atllo windows.
A meticulous housewife, sho went
to the attic to Investigate. Once
In tho attic she found that the
mischievous holt of lightning had
not only disarranged her curtain,
but had also torn a large hole in
the attic wnll.

A meticulous housewife she Im-
modlatcly reining tho curtain.

*

*

*

*

. a * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * . . * * * ' *
By MARION CLYDE McCARKOIX

In this age of rush; confusion and insecurity, there is
something very relaxing and reassuring, somehow, in con-
tact with things that breathe the atmosphere of a happier
and more peaceful past. ~~" —

That, perhaps, is-one of the reasons for the' fact that
the popular appeaFof houses in the Colonial_tradition-never
gives grutiud, no matter how many and varied "the archi-

^0 create building
ernoHern spirit.— .— • • ̂ r r :

World jig rendition* nre Kitting
tiler and- safer, but_ accidental,
i-alhs and injuries on tin; job lire
;ill on the upswing, iho National
onMTvation Buriau taj's. Last
eur 17.000 persons were accldtnt-
lly killed wlillr_ at work, mi ln-

i»f of r>W) over 19-16. The reu-
oii: Individual carelessness, and
ndiffercncu to safety rules. When

take a clfance, you not only
ndaiiger your own life but those
f your fellow workers, the Bu-
au points out In a plea for com-
on courtesy and more snfety.

Eflnnincs
0%RT THE RnnUPL BRTE OP

ALUMINUM
Screen & Storm
WINDOWS
DOORS .>
Porch Enclosures

SflVE with PROFIT

Protection
for-your

CLIMATE
C O N D I T I
COMPANY

O N I N G
•—INC.

1576-78 Springfield Avenue
Mnplmvood, N. i.

SO 3-2000

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
MILMICIIN OFFICE

61 MAIN STREET
UNION OFFICE

DM STUYVESANT AVENUE
nmcK ciiuitcii OFFICE

28 WASHINGTON PLACE

^riilrraifiilM'^ilif^

L»rv0it modern WRrehouia In
New Jersar—IB flouri of 100%
fireproof ilormr* IDIOI.

STORAGE
. . . with eateof mind

RffltX' In the confldebca that your
household foo~dH *n4~~~rrionl~~ precloui
oosiesslona »re isf« within, tho walll
»f the Foiloral Wanhouiei .

• Fulty imurtd In trantll

• Moth protected at no extra cotl

• Every place carefully handled \

• Prlvatti, lanilary ttorage vault*

FEDERHL STDHHGE
Moving * Storage • Shipping
IDS W.ihlnclon St., N.»«rk I. U. I.

MA. S-17«« BO. Z-48U 8H. T-S41*

I M M M M M y M U l ^

Enjoy ALL-SEASON Comfort In Your

Home or Apartment.., at LOW COST

COOL
on sweltering nights

CHELSEA
ATTIC FANS

You'll enjoy cool ileoping end
-pleasant availing* throughout, the
•umiur whan you liutall a CHEL-

, SEA Attic Fan. Then lilent »erv-
•nts drpw in cool. night air and
exhaust hot, (tuff y air, accumulated

' in daytime. hours, through attic
wintlowa of louvora. ONE COM-
P L E T E CHANGE OF AIR
EVERY MINUTE THROUGH-
OOT THE ENTIRE HOUSE.

SEA BREEZE COMPANY
282 Delaware* Avo., Union Free Entlnmtcn UNVL. Z-0B16-K

^—The lyouse pictured_al5ove"beautifully exemplifies tHe-
simplicity, dignit-y-and comfortable homey-ness thatone in-
variably associates? wilH days^gone by The- straightfor-^
ward opemTesa oil-its appearance gives an impression of easy
friendliness; of informal cordiality that is the very essence
of the American way of life.

While the house appears of no morerthan moderate size,
ii. nevertheless has plenty of room. Four bedrooms and two
baths for the use- of the family and ita guests, are provided
on the second floor, a maid's room and bath being located
on the first floor. And instead of having part of the living
room devoted to a dining area, as is so frequently done now-
adays, this house has a good-sized dining room in a separate
wiri'g, with tho kitchen situated behind it.

In addition to all this, there is an extra room at the
front of. tho house for a library or a study.

Future Influenced
By Home Habits
• Habits learned In the home

will determine one's usefulness
later In life, according to Habbl
Ahrnn Opher, member, of the
Inter-faith committee which Is
spmiiiorine; National,Family Wcelt
this year from May 2 to 0.

"Tho habit of cooperation ac-
quired In tho homo will determine
one's usefulness and' adjustment
In society," said tho relli;loun
loader who Is an official of tho
Syniip.o^uo Council of America
with hoadciuarlers here.

"Tho homo Is not a dwelling,
hut « 1 I V 111 K fellowship," ho
stilled, "ft represents dlfl'erence.'i
In ane and tiex. In Interests and
temperaments, In ability and ox-
perlctu'iv Yet It Is united by
Iho nuwur of love, which eslub-

lliihew and prcderves tho family."
Tho Rabbi uald that rcligloux

leaders ..have long; hol'd that tho
homo Is banlu to development of
.spiritual hiHlRhts. und moral prnc-
tlcoH,

National Family Week IH -wide-
ly ob.torvod by ProtoHtanta, Cath-
OIICH, and ,TOWH. Spoclal HervlceH

and nutlvltlos arc planned by
churclm.i, nynaKOKiion, And com-
munities diirlnf; tho wook to <im-
phaHlsio the Importance of good
homo life.

Bo.sldeH the Synagbguo Council,
iiprmuorlni; agencicM hiclude for
the .ProtoHtantu the International
Cohnc'll of RCIIKIOUH lSdueallon,
United Council of Church Wom-
en, Federal C o u n c i l of the
OlmriiheB of Christ" In Amerjea.
Tho Family Llfo Bureau of the
National Catholic Wolfarp Con-
fei'enoo la alHO u aponaor,

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

WITHflTItE
KITCHEN

UOOM:

BATHROOM

Hercules Metal

TILE
84 C SQ. FT.

INSTALLED

You'll n«vor bo bothered with tlln orncItliiK, «n1ln-

tnrliie or piMiline when Colt Til« Oo. tnadornlzeM

your liomit with Iloroulott mntal Tlln. Roth nlilen

eimn-ii'llzcil. Smooth pyro-hotkded aurfaou, without

a huhlilo or i-ldtfe to mur Its fhilnh.

Snow White • Bamboo Ivory • Primrose)
YclloW • Sky Blue • Surf G r e e n •
Mandarin Red • Dubonnet' • Sapphire
Blue • Holly Green • Orchid • Ebony
Black • Peach

Can Also Be Supplied In Stainless Steel

COIT TILE CO.
H 1'OK JIKHOUIJKS TILE

329 Coit St., Irvlngron ESSM 3-5MZ
VIHH Our Showroom — « A. M. to 8 P. M.
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BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

-The Authority

DON'T MAKK IT KASY

ilj-'Ii'iiil'i'—can't find

nny sun.- way to- biat thr contract,
• h'-'nt lwist should try to make the

declarer's jr>b us difficult-n.i pos-"
niblr. Td piny in .such a wiiy Hfl to
i-liminiiti! any RUMS for his oppo-
nent i.i to^nct the |mrt of 11 fool,
W-luilhcr tin' date he April 1 or

"n'nmo other time. Such a decision
often confronts you when a lend
In mnde toward. a-kinfcJa<:Jc com-
bination in the dummy.' PWiyinK
your ai.'r1 riprlit away tul«w. the
'j<urm mil of il for the declarer.
whereaK " I'W c:\r(l leaves, him
wondering 'whiil is best to do.

4 K J 10 9 2
J5

Paper Mill Begins
Rehearsals

A company of SO outstanding nc-
"Rra7~siriB<:r» and dancers has.-bc-
KUn ruhearwils under the direc-
tion of Frank Carrlngton_and Ag-
nes Morgan Monday for the open-
ing production of the new Paper
Mill Playhouse s e a s o n , "The
Great Waltz" which will he un-
veiled to Millbum audjrnccs Mon-
day, April 32. • • •

The first of fl.n ambitious sched-
ule of productions, "The Grcnt

South, by that puiying-plan, was j vValtz" willbe followed during the
fpoliwh as West proved. I spl.jnK and Hummer; by "Rosalie,"

the J. If he hnd, that would have
lost to tin; Q and tho A would
have sot him. Hut VVrat ciune right
in with the A on.J.hr..first spade
and thereby eliminated nil tfUi'sa
for the declarer.

4k A 8 7
V K 10 7

3
4 K 8 1 4

(Dealer:
vulnerable

4 A fi
+ Q 7

N
W

S
* 6 4
¥ A
4 J 10
+ AK

2
o

E

• Q 5 3
V Q 9 8 6

4 2
• Q S
XS 3

0 3
J 10 D 6

—North. North-South
)

North Eaat.
Pa-is Pass
1 * 2

%>

South West,
1 4> I V
3 4. Pass-.

s +

just . . . .
After taking oiu trumps, ho should
have worked on the spades, not
the diamonds, by leading low from
his own hand and the coming up
with th<!_KJ-lf—West- played low.
We.it -was much more likely to
have the Spade A than East, nilice
he made the first ove-raill. 1» any
event, ssue.s.sing the spacYes right
would have made it unnecessary
to get any break in diamonds, as
losers
thrown

"The Vagabond King," "The Mika-
do" and "Die Fledermaus.' .The
latter is best rvmembered by the
i-reent Broadway production which
used the name "Rosalinda."

Opening with the music of the
waltz kJnKTtne-.lohann Strauss™,
father and son, the other produc-
tions will feature tunes by Slg-
mund Rombcrg and George Gersh-
win, Rudolph Friml. Sir Arthur

there could—have been j Sulliva-ii and an encore of .Joharm
__ on .ipadcff. Playing us j-gtriiuss.

South (fid, he took chances of bad -Musical Director .lolui Charles
luck in two suits, spades and dia-
monds, Instead of In just one. . .

Garden Club Program
Endorsed

Dr. J. Lynn Malmffey, noting
.stale health commissioner, has en-
dorsed the program of the Gar-
den Club of New Jersey to offer
certificates or awards to places
selected by the Garden Club along
State highwiiyst .showing particu-
larly fine lami.scaping.

'The New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health agreed to make a
check on compliance with health
regulations at places selected, by
tho Garden Club Committees to
assure reasonable compliance with

certificate Is

"Hncco is giving his fullest atten-
tion to the outstanding jnuslcal
possibilities of the Strauss work,
drilling both the orchestra and the
sinp.ing chorus of 34 voices In the
waltzy jnelodies which accompany
the love story of olden Vienna in
the days when the Hapsburgs
ruled the gayest capital on the
old European continent."

A special dancing corps which
will include David -Tilnnnr, the
new Paper Mill choreographer.
will be featured in the production.

Horror Show at
Loew's State

West picked the heart 3_for his
lead, the Q losing to the A. South
for reasons best known to him-
self, followed lii.i taking out of
trumps with the A and K by work- assure reasonable compliance with j Center of attraction for theiiler-
Ing on the diamonds. He led the J / regulations before a certificate Is -goers on Tuesday night. April'fi

~to~nro~K-"and A, then gave up- a | granted. Such plaeeM may include 'will lie Loew's StateJ['heater, New-
diamond- to the Q. Tttltflng the
heart return, he scored the din-

"mond 10 and !l, then led the npade

4.
If, .W-Os.t_bJicl played low, South

would have had jvJiiit of « prob-
lem to make hfiTconfiact; he said
later that he would have put In

restaurants, or eating places, nrlc featuring « one performance
stores or Industrial establishments. : only stage and screen liorrot
The check will be made at those .show. Doors will open at 11:110
places"' indicated by the Garden ; p. m. and the special performance
Club as scoring sulliciently high will be started at midnight.

Tickets are on sale in advance
and only the capacity of Loew's
Slate Theater will-be sold.

in other respects t.o warrant nn in-
vestigation as to
health standards.

observance of

At the Maplewood Theater

'IF W'INTKIt COMES," film version of A.S.M. Hulehinsttn'.s novel of
bigotry ond injustice in a small English village comes "to the screen
this week at the Maplewood Theatre with a distinguished cast In-
cluding Walter Pidgeon, Deborah Kerr, Angela Kerr, Angela Lnnsbury
and Janet Leigh.

Shrine Circus
Comes fo Newark

Returning to the Sussex Avenue

Armory for its 2nd annual display

of all that is strange and wonder-

ous, the Harold Morton Salaum

Shrine Circus will open for seven

days and nights beginning April lit.
One of tin.' features of this year's

.show is" the "Double Repeating
Cannon" from which two humans
are (shot into the air nt the same
time.

Many entertainers from all parts
of the world will make their debut
_in the Slirine Circus.' France is
represented _ by the Nqrberlhys
whose act circus official.'TiiayrwHl
eiHiKe-one-to-br-nalho-a-HUIe faster.
From China; Miss Florance Hin
Lowe will demonstrate the art of
contortion. • - _ .

The show which will run for
over two hours will include a large
assemblage of elephants, trick bi-
cyclists and many-clowns.

Beneficiaries of this year's show
will he New Jersey Division Ameri-
can Cancer Society. Under
privileged Children and Shrine Ac-
tivities Fund, ~ ~

Handicap Didn't
Stop This Youth

A Rutgers University graduate
who didn't let blindness' interfere
with_complctii)g the requirements
for a degree months ahead of most
of his fleeing classmates or With
commuting daily from his home
in Rahuiay will be the subject of

; an article by Ralph Knight in'the
March 27 issue of the Saturday
Kvening Post.

The graduate, 21-ycar-old Pani
DiBennedctto, of Railway, was
awarded a bachelor of arts degree
in econonvics in' June, 10-17, ,11
•months after he had matriculated.

That—would have been e. good
record for any student but Paul
is totally blind und has been since
birth. He hnsn'l let It slow him
down very much.. In addition to
being_u_t<u7_b.usyjnaurunee brok-
er in his home town, he is vice-
president of the New Jersey Coun-
cil of Organizations for the Blind,
and is one of the few members of
that group who does not have a
sccinpTjyc dog. During part of
World War II he worked in a
munitions plant. - . " .

Whiic attcTTtltTrR—itntiroTii—for
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• of Irre—nfi-h.-Hlt-n o p p o n i - n U w i l l

tell you thai blindness nevoi-hfis
I handKvi]i)icd him in 'that gHint

either.

Revival ui Victory garden or-
ganization!, throughour-this coun-
try is urged by the U. S. Depart-
ment of -Agriculture, ~

nenrly—three years, he commuted

It Happens
A"Tthe MovSes
PF-KFIOCTIOX: livery minute

of screen time requires "perfec-
tion of performance in the' en-
gagement of . the projector's
sprockets with 11,520 perfectly
shaped and placed sprocket holes
in tlif. film. lOvery (ill seconds
this happens,

PKUIMCTION: In readership
there are stories of the day, nov-
x'lsJaE—the month and books for
a lifetime. Tt can be so with
motion pictures to -the .profit of
the art and. its patrons.

• -ASKINGS:. Whnt are the e.hnnees
of Bingo Parties in your thea-
ter? Answer: O . . .
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KMI'TY: Sonio siiy—iL's
i-cinnvc iilinlpRruphs from
diaplny. Soino Ijiugh
liikiv liomi! tin; fn\ili

rule to,
i lobby

as they
flowers

from the Little Girls Room. Some
meanies "rail this stealing.

KODKNT STOKY: A""Virginia
bheater used iw an irtCendnnce
booster-a rat-killing contest. One
rat tail was- ' good for a free
ticket. - :.__.

IT CANT JIAPPKX IIKIIK:
Things you and 1 will never sec:
The 'new' Dick Powell with a
shave. Ingrid Rergman posing
for a mascara advertisement.
Katharine Hepburn shopping in
the stylish stout, department. A
movie audience which does not
applaud whenever Brooklyn Is
mentioned. Frank Sinatra as
Tarzan.—The Duchess of Wind-
sor with a windblown bob.

Little Theater
Features Fantasia

Walt. Disney. -m<i*ter of music
in the visual .sense,, produced his
great concert feature "Fantasia"
in technicolor In 10-10, jmd today,
the picture eontiniiCM to draw en-
iiiplnred midiencc-H to its- repeat
engagi'menls. For this reason the
Little Thrnlrc. Newark, .is now
presenting it for an exclusive en-
gagement until Monday, April 5
inciTTsive. - ..- " .

"Fnntnuiu" contains the works,
of .'•'time of the greatest composers
in musical history. I t is.n t'on-
cerl for both the eye and ear.
Undcr_-the brilliant ..direction of
Leopold Stokowski. the Philadel-
phin Orchestra play.i eight groat
Ireii'surea, of music.

Among th" famous conipo«i'-
ti oil's are, Bach's Toccata and
Fugue in D Minor, Tchaikovsky's
Nutcracker Suite, Duka'.i The
Sorcerer's Apprentice, Stravin-
sky's Rite of Spring,-Beethoven's
Pastoral, Ponchielli's Donee of
the Hours, Moussorgslcy's Night
on Bald Mountain "ifmrScluibrrt's
Ave Maria. As nn associate_ut-
Iractian- tlie.Lillle Theatre will
.show the "Walt Disney Package"
.cinsisting of five outstanding-Di«-
ney eartoons.

Two performaiiL'es-will be given
daily nl 3:l!i and R:ir> p.m. rxeept
Saturdny IUUI Sunday nmtlnecs will
be held at 2:15 p.m. •

Marian Anderson
Coming loivlosque

Recently bnck from her first"
concert tour of Cubu <md Jamaica,
Marian Anderson, the noted con-
tralto, will be heard In a concert
at the Mosque Theater, Newark,
on Thursday, April lli.

In Ibis Essex county appear-
ance, her first in several seasons,
Miss-Anderson will mingle many
new numbers with the classical
nnd-r.omantlc songs and the spiri-
tuals which the. great American
singer renders so effectively.

Although requests for Miss An-
derson's appearance on the con-
cert stage triple the number
scheduled for her, her impressario,
S. Hnrok, in recent, seasons has
been forced to limit Miss Ander-
son lo fiO concerts annually in
this country, thus permitting her
to fulfill—her radio commits
nienls and her lours outside the
United States. Soon nfter her
Newark appearance she plans to
pay her first visit lo Australia and
Mew Zealand.-

daily by train from .his Jiome
Railway, and made his way from
homo to station and from station
lo classroom- without assistance.
His direct and sure-footed prog-
ress about the campus always
made his fellow students and pro-

| lessors marvel.
His only help was a white-.paint-

-ed cane which he used to guide
hia steps. While In college he
would usually lop off his lunch at
the Student Union, where he was
president of ' the "ConumJEcrs^CIiibV
with a fast game of pinochle.-Any

A DKMGIITFUI, BATING PLACE

THE - • — —

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
on rinuir ;B, MminlalnsdU

nnr. Erhn Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to »—7So up

_ Dinner—8 to (1—$1.25 up

Sunday! It to_ •

(CloKrd Monday)
HaiuiurlK and i>:mI<-K .m, omtiiodjlrd

Phone U'rstfkld '̂ -2969

\Jlfij.Js ' ' o r Vour Next

l.ulH'bcon l)n(r

•fid <o ji.35

Dlntirr rrom tt.&li
Oprh Dally lit Noon

CHICKEN BARN
Roiitf fi, Enst of 23 Totowa

BERNARDS
INN

iti:usAiti>svii,i,r:,
N. .1.

Known i'vci'y\vlif|-i-
hv (flu r.rlmlimihu:
TolltM u-lin c l t> innnd tln^

. It) f n m l m i l l I l i l l lnl t l ffiul t tp[>rc<Hntt-
f l n l H c r v l r r In nil O M - W n r l r t — n l -

HOTDIJSM
~A possible result of careless pro-

cedures In-home canning of some
loods is the deadly type of food i
poisoning known as botulism. This
is caused by a germ which grows I
in non-ncid foods or foods, wi th]
low odd content.
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To Lu*4

SteoirDiniier
$•* .50

J . INCLUDES

APPETIZER

FRESH GARDEN SALAD

• PARISIENNE ROASTED

• FRENCH ICE CREAM

• COFFEE

• SUNDAY ONLY
12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

ZIGLER'S
Central at Murni Aves.

EAST ORANGE

" " OR 4-9314

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
KlduedaUi Avn. Plorhatn Parli, N, J.

. MudiHim fl-IUfili

SUntiiiK Daily X P. M. lo It I". M.
(nxropt Mouilnyi)

Matinee Sat., Sun. and »Iotlilny

2:30 to K V. M.

Sliutiug ClitNHtm Wed,, Tliui-s. and Sun.

eveni.iKH 11- V. M. to 12 nildultr.

— Jay I'lhuitril^ I'rofrttinual —

— Ethel Huyimiril, Or/ttutlit —

VIC BROWN'S

NEW DREAMLAND ARENA
mn, FinouNfliim'SKN' AVK., NTSWAKK

•I'W.HI'HONK IIIGi:i,OW K-04-ln - 0449

TI1K WORLD'S -LARGEST UNOBSTRUCTED
ROLLER SKATING RINK

Holli-r Skt,lt,i# Ki-cry KHtiing, 7MO In 11 l\ If.
Sttt,* Stilt, ttttii ilululiiy siftrrttomiH, 2 lo <*> I*. M,

l'limtinn Itntumla Moor - UeglnnerN' Hinli —
SI.VNter.v C'linuoln Mlisin — Holler Daucn C'laHMen

HOH ANO UNITY IA Tl-l'i - I'ltOVKSSlONALS
HAY ltOUOUNUU - ORGANIST

* /"~-

DIRECT FROM PANAMA

Versatile Pianist
& Composer

at'thr

Silver Dollar
Cocktail Bar

9-17 Tompkins St.,
W. Orange

lii'tvveen Miloliell & l('rcclnnli SI*.
Every Wed., Fri., Sat., Sun.

Plus
A Different Band Every Sat.

HITCHIN1

POST INN
Itiiilln !̂», L'nion IJ'IIVI. 3-3170

Banquets • • Wedditiffs
Our Specialty

pANCING
I'll., Sal., Sun. Nights

Dinner SuKRKNtintiN

. Homr-Mndc Mnrlunlnil Ilerrlni;
Fridt Coilttall- Fruit .Illlccs

Cclory • OIIVOK • ltndlshr»

SllUD-Du four (l i l i l lrn

Seafood IMnni^rs
Ilimst Liitnbr^nilnt jrlly
Chopped Sirloin Strak
nrcaded Veal \Cnllct
Ifalf lloust (Jiirkcn
Prime Itllis of Href
Ilo.nst Turkey, cranberry "

xauun
•trolled Sirloin Klcak

Itlcr

. 1.25
1.35
1.45

" -1.511
1,71

1.15
2.50

Many Morn Choice Krnn
Salad - DPFJsrrt - Coffer

A LA CAKTK ALL I>AV

^o party . . . ;
banquet . . , recep-

lion? Try Ih* now "Plaxa Room" at
tha renowned Suburban Cocktail
Lounge wtiar* knowing handi pre-
pare your ropait; and the tabU ierv»
ic« will truly delight you.
Connoisieurj of fine food will raV«-
qbout th* delectable couriet let be-
fore Mi em in-thil refined almoipher«,
to conducive to good sating.
For Reservations, Call
MR. ARTHUR - ORANGE 2-8651

STEAK AND ROAST

PRIMS nip or BEir
-DINNER PRICES REDUCED

S U B U R B A N
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

"ON THl PIAZA"
HI trick ChurchSlallon

1,4 BRICK CHURCH PLAI*

EAST ORANGE, N. J.

DELICIOUS MEALS

IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE
•, _ A T — . . ; - — -

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon'lZ'-tQ.I — Dinner STSO to IS.
" rSundny—Dinnpr—1Z-<o-» '

139-So. Orange'Avc." "
( N 6 7 6 S r

~ Phon"

S9.95
$2.09

ZIGLER'SCOOKERY
HOT FOOD TO TAKK IIOMK

"Rcadv to Eat"

Whole Roast Turkey, Approx. I I lbs.
Whole Roast Chicken

With Pint of Chicken Broth .
Drt'KHinfc mill Gravy Incliidntl

Whnln-Hnnifi Oven tt»Iti'«l

PAKTY SKKVKCK

Delivery Servlcr OR. 4-D.1H Open Sumliiy

ZIGLER'S COOKERY
Central nt Miinn Avenuen, Knst

O u r

Tastily Prepared — Pleasinffly Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Somerset's Finest Restaurant

ROUTE 31 , SOMERVILLE, N. J .

Phono Soni. 8-21G0

\Vli.-ro tlin Mull's C'lul>» inncl—Moiw Cluli—Klwihil* Chili—
KKchnuuti C'lnli—Rotary Clul" Prlvnlo facllltlim for Wcd-

K, llnniniftit,, I'rfftii^. CIIIHI'III All I>ny Monday.
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THEATER-RECREATION The ^Pleasure Hound
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

Page DINING-NITE SPOTS

Watte* Kecubk
MOfcRISTOWN

rTHEATRES

COMMUNITY
PHpNt • 'MO.

STARTS THURSDAY

Tops all
theJ^Road"

Pictures!

;. MOr'.'s4.0Qi!8

STARTS THURSDAY

JtMOMJE~
Relax in the

_^ TELEVISION
LOUNGE

The Largest nml Most Beautiful
Television hi North Jersey

JERSEY THEATRE

RIVE-IN THEATRE
ROUTE 11, UNION. N. J. .

UN10HVII.lt 2.210?

Now Thru Sat.
EDMOND
O'BRIEN

ELLA
RAINES

"THE WEB"
"— also —

Gene Autry & "Champion"1

il to
San Antone'

Sun. Thru Wed.
JOHN
MILLS

VALERIE
HOBSON

'Great
Expectations'

also "Pilgrim Lady"

NEWARK AMUSEMENT
562

BROAD
Exclusive A'. / . Showing-

t I T T L E

THKOBIOmM. UN-OUT USOOll

NOW

Plui
WALT
DISNEY'S

"SURPRISE;
PACKAGE"

IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

MAKE THESE TWO PAGES A
REGULAR READING HABI1

uro for your_cnjoymnnt.
Select where you will Ko from
thoNv paKi'H each week.

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda __
or Delicious Dinner

ML:THE OLD MIBL

1'C

TOWN HOUSE
40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Phono Morristown 4-0750 -

NOW PLAYING
+-GRANF-ORD z.
ORANFOKD

April 1-a, ""CILAMODR OIHL.." "BOD',' AWD 8OUL.'L_
Anrll 4-0. "NIOHT SONG," "I LOVK TROUBLE." April

. 7-B. "UrTCiirtBD GLASS," "MY Q I B L TISA."

* EAST ORANGE
BEACON--

April 1-3. "WILD HABVEST," "BIiONDJB'B- ANNI-
VERSARY." April 4-7. • "TYCOON." "SWEET DENE-
VIEVE."

HOLLYWOOD
April 1-7. "MY GIRL TISA." "THUNDER IN THE

VALLEY."

OltlMONT
April 1-3. "TREASURE OP SIERRA MADRE." April

4-n. '"THRILL OF A ROMANCE," "SPOILERS OP TUB
NORTH."

PARK
April 1, April Fool Jnmboi-M. April 2-4, "BLACI?

. BART." "DOCKS OF NISW ORLEANS."

NEWARK
BRANFOKD

April 1-8,
SHOWERS."

"I BECAME "A CRIMINAL,"—"APRIL

STANLEY
April 2-B. "CAPTAIN PROM CASTILE?'

PROCTOR'S
April 1-8, "HALF PAST MIDNIGHT,"

WIPE." • . .
NEWSREKt, -

Lnteafc Nows plus Selected Short* ..

ISLMOKA
April 1-3, "YOU WI5RI5 MEANT POR M B , " "THUN-

1TO7 'V Tt:i.- v^TiTiVl''^" M"'11 <l-6, "VOICE" OP—H'HE
" T " A i l 7 " B O D Y l

T̂iTiVl M l 6 , VOCE P H H E
l.l!:." 'OAHXATN BOYCOTT." April 7, "BODY-nml
"!:qLAMOURCIIRIi r t ~ — -

JJIIKKTY _ , - • -==_ .̂" 7
~ • -Ap: II 1-'.!.—"CAPTAIN FROM CASTlCl5?l-ApHl 3-7,

"CALL NORTHSIDI3 77T." •

"BISHOP'S

Four lioura of COM15DIES.
LITTLE

AprlU-S, "FANTASIA."

~*__q RANGE - . ~
-EMhASSV ~ ~~~ • • . /

April 1-3. "CAPTAIN nOYCOTT." "VOICK OF—THE
_5HJRTLI5." April' <l-tO"C>LAMOUR ntn.T. " " n n n v awn
—SeHItTT -̂TVpHI-V, -THE

TOR MB!" "

- April 1, "TTAi*.* OP THE MOHICANS." "KIT CAR-
SON. " April ?-3, •LWIIlirui-MIKRl^S-I.IPE," "THE LONG

_Ntt1"!fl"l April 4=ur "HIGH WALL," "FABTtt,OT7S JOE.'"

HART," "WOMAN'S V15NGE-

PAJLAC
April '1-7, "THREE DARINa-PAU01HTER8."

PIX-NEWSttEKI^ JIM."

^ _
April 1-7, "WOMAN FROMTANGIER," "THREE

DArilNO DAUGHTERS."
HIT'/

April 1-7. "BLACK
ANCK." • •

ROSELLE PARK

BTATK and ROYAL
April 1-3. "TliKASmiK OF 9IMRRA MADRE."

• "MARY LOU." A-prll 4-0, "THE EXILB," "PIRATES
OF MONTKHEY."
STRAND

April 1, "ROAD TO THIS BIO HOUSE," "HOLLY-
WOOD HAH.N DANC15." April 2-3, "THE MUMMY'S
TUN11;." "SON OF DRACULA." April 4-G, "AMERICAN
EMPIRK." "I1UCK SKIN FRONTIER."

• IRVINGTON
OASTL1S , • •

April 1-3, "CAIlft'AIN BOYCOTT," "VOICK OF THE
TURTLU." April M-tl, "NEW ORLEANS," "I WALK
AIiONK." April 7, "THE EXILE," "YOU W1SRE MEANT
FOR Mil."

SAiwoitn ' . .
April I-H. "GLAMOUR lillH,,1' "nODY ANDifOUL."

April 'l-ll, "I LOVK TROUIILK," "IF WINTER COM15S."
April 7, "CAPTAIN FROM OASTHiK."

PARK
- i April 1, "THE I5X1LE," "LIVING IN A BIG WAY."

April 2-3. "SOMETHING IN THE WIND," "PIRATES
OF MONTEREY." April 4-H. "I WALK ALONE." "GAY
RANOIIERO." April 7. "VOIOE OP THE TURTLE,"
"THE FABULOUS TEXAN."

RAHWAY
EMPXRB , ' ,

April 1, "SAROrc GOBS TO COLLEGE," "ROBIN
HOOD OP MONTEREY." April 2-4, "LOOK WHOSE
LAUGHING," "PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES."

IIAHWAY
April 1-3. "YOU WviRE MEANT FOR Mil," "THUN-

DER IN THE VALLEY." April 4-11, "BODY AND. SOUL."
"SMART POLITICS." April 7, "MY O\RL TISA," "UP-
TURNED GLASS." ^ -

* SOUTH ORANGE
CA1WEO

April 1-3. "NEW ORLEANS," "t WALK AI.ONE."
April 4-«. "THE EXILE," "YOU WERE MEANT FOU
ME."

MADISON
MAOISON

April I "VOIC15 OI'1 THIS TURTLE." April 2-a,
"W1STKUI, WIDOW OF WAOON GAP" "WOMAN
PROM TANGIKRH." April 4-5. "TUB LOH'l'.MOMEN'l',"
"STORK IIITKM MAN." April rt-0, "TUBBK DARINO
DAUC1HTER8."

MAPLEWOOD

Alilll 1, "NICHOLAS NICKLVmY." April 2-3, "BODY
AND HOUI,." "C1LAMOHB OIBIi." April 4-11. "I*1 WIN-
TER COMES," "1 r,OVl'i TBOUBLK." April 7, "CAP-
TAIN FROM CASTILK."

• MILLBURN
MILLIHIItN. ' ""

April 13 . "(U.AMOUH OIUL,"
•April 4-11 "1 I.OVK TlLOtniHi:,"
A i l 7 "CAPTAIN Fl S

• SUMMIT
LYRIC!

April 1-7, "BODY AND BOUL.'<

STRANO
April I, "IV WINTER OOMKB," "RAILROADED."

April 2-3, "PIRATES OF MONTEUEY," "MAIN HTREIST
KID." April 4-5, "SINGAPORE." "DANGKROUH
YEARS." April 11-8 "MY GIRL TISA," "THE DRAG-
NET,"

• UNION
DRIVE-IN

Apr(l 1-3, "THE WEIl. rlMII, TO HAN ANTONE."
-April 4-7, "GREAT EXPiliOTATIONB," "1'ILGIUM
| LADY.1'

'UNION

, "1IO1JY AND HOUU"
Apr 1 I.VK TlLOtniH:, "IF WINTER OOMEH."
April 7, "CAPTAIN FliOM CASTILE."

April 1-3, "TITUNDER IN THE VALLEY," "YOU
'IRK. MKANT POR ME " April 'Ml, "FA1IUI.OHH T1SX.
I," "VOICE OF THK TUR.ri,E." April 7, "GLAMOUR
HIi." "BODY AND SOUL."

•WE!
AN,
GIRL,"

•J ' • MORRISTOWN
COMMDNri'Y

April 1-7. ">IOAD TO m o . "
J-ERKEV

Alirfl 1-7. "1 WAJJK. ALONK"

* LINDEN
PLAZA

April 1-3, "WISTFUL WIDOW Ol» WAGON CIAP."
. "PIHATEH OF MONTI'IWKY." April 'l-li "llODYi AND
' HOUL," "(JUltliKYi" April 7, "TUB UOR8KJAN BUOTU-

ias," "VACATION DAYa."

THE THEATRE DJSTJNCTiyE,

SOulh Oiunue. 7-8600

LAST TIME TONIGHT ! !
Special Engagement of

Charlei Dickens'

"NICHOLAS
NICKLEBY"

Shown at 7:30 nnd O:1S

FK1DAY and SATURDAY
John Garfleld - Lllll Palmer

"BODY AND SOUL"
Also

"GLAMOUR GIRL"
Featuring Gone Krupn mid _

Orchedtru
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
VVulter PidKeon - Doboruh Kerr

"If WINTER GOMES"
Also Franchot.Tono - Junet IMnlr

"I LOVE TROUBLE"

I'X'Ultm POWELL
"THREE DARING

DAUGHTERS"

Bun to" Wed.
"TYCOON"

- John Wayne
' Day

—also
"SH'KET

HKNKVrKVK

Xhun. *o Hut.
AlBil l.iulil

"UII.I)
1IAHVKST"

Dorothy I.aini>ur,
—iilmi—

"lll.ONIXK'l)

RKO HAPPY EASTER SHOW
e

I

LORETTA WINS

ACADEMY
AWARD

BEST ACTRESS
OF THE YEAR

Make A Dote
With Dangorl TAYLOR

TICKETS mW ON SALE
FOR OUR BIG

At Loew's State Theater in Newark
TUESDAY, APRIL 6th MIDNITE

punt OU«b

A LA
Fllot Mienon Small Brollod Xobator .

Fresh Shrimp n lit NoWhui'K .
. Rroiicd Ijimb Chops WOIHII Rarohit

pringfield—Avenue,=Summif;—

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL

Hollywood producer," Hal. Wnl- |
Us, h<m concluded nt'KotUitinns trt
fllm "Ob.̂ r.s.slon" a nntloiinl m«CT-
nzlne story by Gertrude Schweit-
zer. Bnrtxira Stanwyck 1J wh\t(-d
B« the probable actress for th«
lending female role.

"Obse.islon" Is n drama Involv-
ing a yountf wom«n--wlio over-
comes a humble background aa a
domestlo by-»he î—force—of—•will.-
She becomes *• nurai and yp«ra
later 1» pitted BRVilnst her for-
mer employer. In winning the
affection of the man they both
love.

Miss Stnnywlrk'fl performance
ln__the recently completed "Sorry
WronK Number" la said -ho hRVe
been one of the top dramatic rolrv?
of her career, and It Is h,-?l!(eved
tlint the central role In "Olwefl-
.slon" will "pr°vide her with «in-
other mi eh tour <le force..

• • •
Charlie ^f.orsyth, sound effects

man for1 the Lux Radio Theater,
hns been experimenting with' ft
new .lound effcct» device which,
will .simulate the sounds of jet
planes. ;

Lost week these same sound
effects very Tieorly were re.spon-^
slblc for Charllo'fl' downfnllrWblle
conducting the experiments Char-
lie nearly severed his thumb on
« buzz^snw. ('Next time, Chnrlln;"
beCter leave supersonic^ to the
cxperti.)

• • • »

Cnmern work on the "Great
Gatsby" Is under way at Oxnnrd
and ut Parmnount.'w Hollywood
studio. The group shooting exte-
rior.") of~Oxraird Ihchid««. Khelly
Winters nnr] Bnrry Sulllvon, of
the cast, Producer Richard Mall-
bnum, ond a crew of 7K technl-
cliinH. Director Elliott Nugent Is
filming Interim in the Ktiullo.
Alan Liuld, BottyJFleld, McDonald
Carey-T-Ruth Huscey and Howard
Sllvft will have lending roles.

Gordon Nclnon, veteran, of 2*i
New York «tago plays,~-h«ii-been
signed by Paramount for n role
In the film. This will bo his first

PAKKICK
And .Mill In the field of tele-

vision, "Vorlety" last weijc pri;.-_
Honied television's top dramatic I
show, the Kraft Television Then- '
ter, with e. Television Drama ,
eward. ;

The citation re«d In part, "for I
Its general excellence" and bo- |
ciuific It has "a peculiar video |
ilavor <01 it« own." Well, after

-all what would you expect from a
show sponsored by « cheese com-
pany. • • '~~

_ • • »

The TCrnft Music Hall will be
the scene of a plnno duel liotweun
Oscar Î ovTint nnd Jimmy Durante
on April 1. DiiranU, who 1» more
famous for hl» mispronunciation
of two-sy.llable words tliftn for
piano -ploying. Insists that-he- Is
looking forward to the Ivory duel
with Oscar Levant, despite the
fact thflt h« can't read a note of
music. Jimmy has been playing
the pi«no for SS years, hut the
written jioTe.i, like two-«yllnblc
words, still baltfe him. ~ •

Aids Avniluble

Now thru Sat., April I to J
"TRIIASUIIK OK SIKIIKA' MADKK"
llumiihrcy KoEarl—W'ultrr lluslon

phu Brlrrlrd Short Stibjrrtl
Sim. to Turn., April 4 to 6

Ksthrr WIIIIHIIIS —vaii—jnniRoh
— In

"XHIIUX OK A UOMANCE"
k and

"SPOILKItS (>r THK N'OHTII"
with l'iiul Killy

appoiirancu in. pictures since, he
last appeared -ln silent films more
thftn 20 years ago.

» • •

The Edprfir Borpfen troupe re-

Texn» with honors -heaped" hlprh
on their hond.t. Charlie McCnr-
thy_l» . .MW Ulnif of the Miirrti-
Gnifi In Gnlve.iiton, honorary con-
stable In Houston <ind honorary
conffres.smnn-at-l<ir{fe In Dnllns.
' When diked what honore. Bef̂ "

'pen received, McCarthy quipped:
"Bergen In fin honorary aid to me
. . , and that'.1* nil; brother!"

Tim circus will he .icen on the
New York area's television ocreenj)
again this year.- Opening day of
the Rlnjfllng Brol:hers-B<irnum
and B<illoy circus at Madison
Square Garden will be tolovlsod
by WOBS-TV.

I MORE FUN THAN
I YQU EVER. HAD!

I HOURS OF LAFFS

\SCREEN'S GREATEST
I Comedies & Cartoons

LAUGH-MOVIE

THURSDAY - 1RIDAV-

"CAPTAIN
FROM

CASTILE"
In Technicolor

With
TYRONE l'OWKK

STARTING
SATURDAY _

.TAMES STIOVVART
— In — ~

"CALL
NORTHS1DE

777 ei

\vnii_
RICHARD CONTK

HSK .T.-eoiin
HELKN WALKER

LATE SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT

| J Paper mill Playhouse
W 5 \ H Frank Cartinqton, Director— Telephone.-Sho

'SHan- MONDAY,
rtinqton, E

GAIL

MILLBURN
— N . J.

- "jelepbone.-Short Hills 7-3OOO

ARTHUR .' RUTH
V!'2^ MANNERS * MAXWELL*ALTMAN

iH ike Gay W fttc/caH&ja Musical Po?*t&H£C J

Serving Dinners from 5 to 9 p. m.
(Sundays from 1 to 9 p; m.)

—AMVM5 PARKING SPACE—

N

t h e KORN KOBBLERS
Amnrica'N KiinnlcNl Hand with (heir lillarlnim conieily,
n v N nml daneo niiiNiu llmf nmrtn Hii'ln tho
of Now York fur (lid pimt I'ivo .VI<HI-K!

Entcrtainiua S:!l() P. M. to 1:30 A. M.
httvrmhaitmiat , •

CECIL BENT7 AT THE ORGAN

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

ft 29
CI1AICWS A. l'Tf/10

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J
UNionville 2-3101

_̂J
TWO- GREAT MUSIOAI, ar-
tlflta are brought. toRetlier on
tils Palaee_ screen In "Tlivoe
Darling'Daughters," In the per-
«on of Jcrfinette MacDoiiAld and
Joao Iturbl. Ml.s« MacDonald
plnj'H a modem bualneiiN woman
who (Indrt renvmoe with Ilurhl
durinpf n. tropical crul»e.

MATINEES
Wed. & Sat.

with '
LESLIE DOROTHV ALBERT

BARRIE4 JAY * CARROLL
~ Book by MOSS HART wxtk

JOHANN STRAUSSWjTw/w/niW' Hte&nA
Tteiefs also o/Tsa/e at KRES6ES. NEWARK

formorly "Tlio Oroclcors" (under enmo mnnagomont of
Dinner 5 to 8 p: m. (Closed Tueadaya)-Sunday 12 to 8 p. m.

MILLBUWJIr N--J»-=-: =_. MILLBURN"6^0928 . "
OldT Short Hills Road noar ParjetJyl!ll~PToyhouso_

Romberg Concert1

At Mosque
SlRinund Ilnmhol'p: will opp.n lii.s

new concert tour ni. t.hi! Mosque;
Theatre April 21 with an orchestra
nml «ololsts hlghlightlnK musical
•Mcenos from his operettas. Amoni;
hiH the ninny .scores composed b.V
RomhiM'K lire, 'Tjover Come Bank
to Me," "Dce)i In My Henri," "One
Alone," "The Riff SOUK" nnd
"Slouth.ear.tecl Men,"

DHve-in Theater Opens
Tho Routii 20 Drlvo-ln Theater,

Union, hn« opened for the season
for those who are devotees of the
outdoor theater. Kor tfreulcr
comfort <uul hrrtrliiK , e.nK0, the
Drive-In \mn ln.sl*llcd ln-ejjr
Hpcnkorn. "

Ourrenlly fealiirod are "The
W<!h" with Kdniond O'.Urlen nnd
Klla Ualnos, also "Twll-of Him
Anlone" , wtarrlnn' One. Autry.
SturtlMi* SmuUiy tho feutures will
lie "(ireat l'!xptH.'liillims'' ami

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with
Luncheon and Dinnor

VINCENT BURNS at the Grand Piano
from 8:30 (o CIOHIIIK. WcdnoHday thru iSaturday

Open until 2 A.M. Montclnlr 2-22̂ -t John Pcrsson
CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES,

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC.

YOU WILL FIND
. EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
. MODERATE PRICES

• A T

ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

Hni'.i Vonr i'.otltlnll Around Our Home-Like 1'lrvnlur.e

CDCr- IAI t lCC ONION S(»lr AH OHATJN—I'HOfi'S I.KC
SPECIALTIEb I'll.VT IMKJNON—CIIIOKKN DANTM

Our J'ViWIi/iiM .iviilluhlo /or WntdinK*, Hanquel* nnd Viirl'u
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By TKACV ADRIAN
It's quite a gag to show you such handsome wool lash-

ions for Spring today, and tell you they are woolknit, not
woven fabric. .

' Brings up the point at once that sag a«4 bag have been
abandoned forever on the part of good woolknits, smashing

-f-a pet idea whioh sometimes persistsirrthe face of the-truth.
Fashions like these, besides_being smart, can take the

hardest kind of steady wear without contracting shine,
wrinkles and a generally sat out look: Texture designs are
classics among wools . . . herringbone, plaid, checks, tatter-
sails, etcetera.—Besides—which-therc are• novelty patterns
which only knits can achieve. Colors run through all the
light and dark tones as well as violent sports colors.

, SMART UTTCXK PLAID wool froolc for Spring ia_woo1knit, ib, color*
gray, with plum and silver overplaid. Rolled collar,' silver kid belt

Red Cross Offers
Baby Care Course

Another daytime class in the
Red Cross Nursing course, Moth-
er and Baby Cm-e and Family
Health, Is being offered—by the
Home Nursing Committee of the

• Ellzabcthtown Chapter, American
Red Crosa, It wan. announced by
Mrs. Joseph T. O'Leary, neeretnry
of. the Home Nursing Committee.
This clnsK will meet a t 1073 Ka.st

• Jersey street, Elizabeth, on Mon-
day and Thursday afternoons from
one to three o'clock. The first
meeting will be on March 20, the

SOFT BALL

& BASEBALL

UNIFORMS &

EQUIPMENT
AT . . .

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE-
Dt HIGH ST., NEWARK

On.n WncTnhil fri. lo"1? P. M,

| last on April J5. Miss Maiy S
I McDermott, R.N., will condiut the
' elans.

Wli lle-aU—waaicn—axe-Jstclconic
In the,, class, Mrs. O'Lcaiv e \ -
plnined that the. course has bei.ii
designed to meet the needs of
the inexperienced young mnlhu
She will luirn about the caie that
is necessary heforo the bliby if
born, how to prepare for the baby's
coming, what takes place during
the hirth, care of the baby, includ-
ing practice in bathing, duss ing
and handling, imtr the growth and
dovelopment-Pf the baby and the
child.

For more Information, . or to
register for the course, call K\w-
nbethtown Chapter, American Ri d
Cross.

SPORIIHO 0 0 0 0 5 SPECI'AL'ISTS'

Spring Cleaning
With sprlnK Just around the

corner, It's time householders
made plans for the annual Spring
Cleinn-up to removo—fire hazards
that have accumulated during
tho winter.

It 's time, too, for civic organi-
zations, and leaders to plan or-
ganized CJean-up campaigns in
lhair own communities. Spring
Clean-up campaigns not only
help prevent destructive fires,
but they make t h e entire com-
imrillty a—brrgrrbcrp-bfrHm—plirce-

j to ' live in. -
-—Spring Clean-up_.Week la ob-
i served.in nearly :10,000 commiml-
i lies Throughout the na"thSn7"dur-
| irig April-and ~*May.

Keep Eggs Clean,
dCold

"An egg Is tlif cement ihar
holds Mlie castle* of cookery to-
gether," a ftiiiioilii chef oner .said.

How true this is- Without eggs,
cooks would Vw* lo.st.- They
wouldn't, have eggs to thicken
t h e i r ou»t«rds. •• pudding.* or
sauces; to Imven tlieir muffins,
C(II<CN and .souffles. And think of
the scrambled <md fried egg.1? and
the wonderful egg dishes that
would not be.

But then.1 are eggs! And .now.
when they are more plentiful and
lower priced than at any other
time, it'« good—time- to u.se them
frequently. TliclFTTigTTT'ood value"
gives special reeiHon for using an
egg <i day for each member of the
family. The good quality protein,
vitamin A. B complex and D,. the
iron and phosphorous jind other
minerals ' are nil es.wntinl to

covered container to prevent IO.HS

• of moisiure and nb.sorplion of

: odors from <>tht-r ftxwiw. Kggs will

keep for w e l d if stored properly.

Some homenialccrs find it »i

jjood idea in buy >-'A^s in ihi-

'tipring when ih/.-y are [ilenti(ul

and store thorn for fall and win-

ter. Keeping them in water ghus.'

or freezing them aiv the Inn.st

| common wayn oi storing ej;^s.

The first Kiistcr card was sent
about. 75 years ago.

There are Hirer words lo re-
member in taking cure .of 'pgg.1
at home whether it's for ju*t n
.sliort. t ime , or «. longer period.
Those words are clean, covered
and cold. Buy clean eggs from
reliable "dealers. Store eggd in
the "refrigerator. Keep them in ».

The One and Only . .

IBERGLA,
INSULATION

lllmvki into Homi'K a nil
(.'oiniiHTi'iul liiiiltlinu**-—-

CLIMATE
C O N D I T I O N I N G
COMPANY • WCi_

ir>7«-7« SpringlleTO AveiVHi'
Mapli-woml, N. .1.

SO 3-2000

AFTKIt EASTKft SALE

II J&uJUAJ-i^asri-

Ml Summit A"

' I eaneen I ration o) till New York itnii Newark Shoivnmnf
CIIOOMK OcHigns; Hint create- (lie correct background With llic '

help of an e\perii;ncc(l decorator.

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
MI 'HI IHT of t-hn'Aini;rle:im_lnsMLulr..e>( DCCOIHIIIIT. •

al l Springfield Avenue Summit1 fi-OM-l
Open Saturday afternoon by appointment only

TAIJPK WOOLKNIT IS the coat- and skirt fabric for this three-piece j
costume, ideal for travel and similar wear. Green and white contrast. !

For Your Health's Sake
, By Ilrrmnn N. Buneleurn, M.I).

Chicago Oommip.sioner of Health

When one disease masquerades as another, "the doctor
and unmasking the real cul-

the- same region. In some cases,
. however, the indications are not

KXTRArDRAHfATIC ensemble combines beige covcit cloth with wool-
knit taupe and white in diamond pattern. Hat is crocheted taunt yarn.

CARDINAL
. S u p e r b l in ing (|iiiilitioa of o u r

-CASUAL CLASSICS . . . Cliirry
rod calf . ' . . Not-lno-liigh Iicrl..

14.95

•HARRISON BROTHERS '
Designers <UI<1 lictaiiurs of Fine Footwear

"^ EAST ORANGE 551 Main Street
MONTCLAIR 540 Bloomfiold Avohue

oiM-N FRin.w K\i : \ ' i \ ( ; s ,
Mpl'EX WKDNBDAV V.VY.X INCS, 1;:AS1- ORANC.K

Dinner Menus
This Week

Fish has a real place in family
meals • and canned fifdi is both
nutritious and economical,

On this weok'.i Extension Serv-
ice dinner menus 'both salmon and
tuna, fi.sh n'ro HUggesfed. In eacii
cnae ono can make a main diflh
tor-tour. ' —" . •
—The tuna lonj_a.nd salmon por.
tato pJe rocip_es~nre given -hd'.o.

-TliNA

c"tipa dry brcml~i«mm-h.<( "'
T.—tmbTeTrpTwK3>uttpr, melted
i Blightly boatc-n
1_. tablespoon parsley, - minced

U teaspoon unit
1̂  teaspoon peppor
Vi cup rnllk
Combine Ingrftdlcnbi. Mix well.

Place In greased oven pan, hake
for 28 minutes-In » 800 I \ oven.
Serve with miifihvoom of tomato
saner.

SAT-MON POTATO 1MK
t-l-lb. can pink salmon
2 cups thick white.sauce
2 cups mashed potatoes . '
I enn peas
J ' t tftblespoon fnt

ISake salmon, add to while sauce
n.nel peas. Put. Inlo grejised bak-
ing dish nnt\ top-with maahed po-
tatoes. ' Dot with fat «.nd hrown
111 « hot oven.

IMflCNU
Sunday Stuffed shoulder of

veal, oven browned potatoes, peas
«wd carrotui oi'ango and gr.apc-
frult walftd, chocolate pie.

Monday—-TPrieasee of venl wltli
r,lce, brUHsel sprouts, carrols with
parsley hutU?r, plcklos, fruit gela-
tine. \

Tuesday- Salmon potato pin,
buttered beelw, Mexican slaw, ap-
ple .sauce cake, cn.s-tard siuicc?.

Wednesday • Roiled smoked
pork butt, e^Lbba^e and, potatoes,
tipi'ing salad, JIjiplc suuee, l'Mont-
lng Islnnd, coivkies.

Tluuwhiy, - - Hioiled liver with
bacon, ci'Wnned polalcws, whole
kernel coni, asparagus sdlad,
''bliiclcherry Klirmme'ry.

Friday - - Tuna fish loaf, baked
potato, now spinach, jollied to-

-giriKccbread, lemon

saucc. '
Saturday — Spanish rlce>_ with

bacon, fiiccl parsnips, brocolli
with, cheese sauce, celery-and car-
rot sticks, boiled appla dump-
ings,-vanilla sauce;.

All legumes, including lupins
and_awej)t pcan a.s well as garden
pens, do better when inoculated"
with onoof thc-preparations Which
help them secrete nitrogen from
the-Hoil.

One of the best (or worst) of all mimics kTiown to medi-
cine is gall-bladder disease. It may be present without pro-
ducing any symptoms at all nnd ~ : :—
then, on the: other hand, it may l a y o d , l n t i l t n ( 1 H y m p L o m s h u v o

imitate symptoms caused by-many
other aibnormal conditions _of the
chest or abdomen. It is estimated
that nt least one-fiTth or~iilr~jYn^Tjn^j"
ticnlH who complain of indigestion I j n ^1(.
are suffering from some form of
gallbladder disturbance,

Vain mid Tenderness
Acute gallbladder disease is

cosy to diagnose when them is

subsided, except, of course when
there are signs that perhaps the
gallbladder1 may rupture or break !

treatment of acute gall-
bladder infection, various drug« !
may be administered by the physi- '
clan to relieve pain, and fluids may
he given by injection under the
skin or into a vein. The diet, is

for More Gracious Living . . .

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
J Iftil Springticlel Aveniic, Maplewooil, N, >T. SO. 2-3'i(

pain in the right upper part of j kept low in fats and rich in vit-
the abdomen, with tenderness in amin B, especially the B-complex,

vitamin C, and vitamin K.
In- chronic gallbladder disease,

"thTrrtr-is—usally some puiiv in the
upper part of the abdomen, with
belching excessive gas formation
and, sometimes, vomiting. i

The eating of_Jatty_ foods may j
cause indigestion or may nctual- !
ly produce pain, because the fats ';

so plain. In these instances Ihe
pain may be in the pit of the stom-
ach, the chest, or the: back; and
othoV symptoms may be present
which Indicate that there i« pos-

some dlaorder~of~the heart
or the stomach or the 'bowel,

These are the cases demanding' stimulate tho contractions of the
a thorough-study, including X-rays j
of the stomach, bowel and gall-
bladder, op .well as an electrocard-
iogram or electrical tracing of tho
heartbeat. With these methods,
the doctor usually can arrive at

4ho -proper-diagnosis'promptly.
Uniil-SyinptomH Subside.

OpeTatTon~foi'"~ft"Cute—gnllbhtdder-

Infection, ns a rule, should be dc--

i«.lrbluddor.
Treat-eel Medically

Chronic gallbladder diwease, as a :
rule, Is trented medically, that Is,
operations arc not carried out.

In patients with- good appetite
a diet high in--fnts is used. I t is
limployod because it will tend to

For Spring...,
. . . a beautiful fur jacket
or scarf direct from our
factory. There's a wonder-
ful collection of luxurious
furs in scarves and capes
to enhance your Spring
ensemble. Remember —
FACTORY TO YOU
means substantial
savings.

6 SPRING STREET
FLEMINGTON. N. J .

Open Daily \o 9 >>.m.
SUNDAYS TO 5 P.M.

IT'S COMitNti! "SA-FUR" WATCH FOR IT!

-make-tlio gallbladder cmntv itself, ,
-and tho gto-i-Hg- of bile salLs and \
bile acids also may- «timul7rTe~thc-]!

SLIPCOVER SALE
3 PC3 PC. SUITE

00
COMPLETE

• Zippers
• Heavy Woven Fabric
• Contrasting Welt Finish
• Box Pleats or Shirred

Skirts
Thh Can pon jor Fatter

Service

IMrusR have your ropi-esohtatlvo call nt
| my house fe>r nu estimate on slipcovers. I

Numn „- , . „ „ • t
I Andres* .-... . . . . I
J U r - - • . . - . . . . - ^

-——— KS-S-K720

1232 SprlngfieJUl Avenue* Irviiigton, N. .I.f*

Pains nre relieved by such drugs
..im..-,.j.phnn«rni,rbltn.l ~and t l
whlcb_tho doctor ^prescribes.

Whem aton-aii ara preaentdn"th
oan opefatlon must

performed to get rid of them, be-
cause contractions of the gallblnd-
dor In the presence of stones may
cause it to rupture. Prior to the
time of th« operation, tho patient
should nvoid overeating and should
particularly nvoid fn.|« and fried
fooels". • '.. -

QUESTIONS ANO ANSWIHJIIS
J. J.: Will you please*' toll me

something about sctoitlcn, IU cause
and trefttment?

Answer: The treatment of scia-

tica comtlsts In the removal of the

cause which frequently may be

found in a focus of infection In tha

teeth, tonsils, nasal Hlnuses, or

somewhero else In the body. Some-

times the cause |« a disturbance of

the spine; an X-ray would deter-

mine this. (Copyright, 3048, King

Features Syndicate, Inc.)

Over SH.SOO persons -accidentally

lost their lives nt home! during

1M7, an Increase of 1,000 over the

your ;before. A majority of these |

tragedies wore canned by fiill.i, I

poinU evnt thi! Nnliotiiil Conserva- I

tlun Bureau. Tin1 best way to Uecp

your finally safe Is "good \1HIUKC- |

keeping," says Hie Bureau. . Keep

stairways clear of IOOBC object.1),

keep toys piclu'd up, fasten down

leise I'ugw that may itend you crash-

ing to painful death or Injury.

eace WUMXJL

WHEN STORED W*TH US

"ENJOY feedom from worry about household

belongings by storing them in our conven-

ient depository. Upholstered furniture, pianos,

rugs, silverware and wedding gifts may be stored

at surprisingly moderate cost. Call for complete

details about packing, moving, storage or shipping.

Soiiili Oruiige Si<M-ia«*«' Co.
i

21!) Valley Hi., Koulh O r a i i ^ SO JJ-IOOO

John K. Campbell


